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England Refuses Any Peace Plans With Nazi Leader
(By United Prew)

Great Britain's determination to  win the war awil her 
refusal to make pcace with the Hitler government w 
voiced today by Viscount H alifax, foreign secretary, in 
speech at l^eds.

To those who have argued, in Britain and abrojid. for a 
com prom ise settlement Lord
H alifax said 

'T h e  reason why peace cannot be 
made tomorrow Is that the Oermnn 
BQvemmeat h «  not yet given any 
evidence of readiness to repair the 
damage wrought to weaker nations, 
or the’ capacity to convince the 
world that any pledge to which they 
may subscribe It worth more than 
the paper on w h ic h  It may be 

■ written."
BUmes Germany 

The foreign secretary further ac
cused Germany of direct complicity 
In “ bniU l »nil totally Mnprovoktd 
aggression against Plnland. ”

As he spoke. Europe speculated on 
when more active hostlUtles will 
break out.

While diplomatic sources In Lon- 
don reported a Oerman “Hriv* 
through the Netherlands sUll Is a 
pw lblllty, the Ftench war office 
heard two additional German dl- 
vUlon*. totalling probably 30.000 
men, had arrived In the Belgian- 
Nethertand fronller region.

. The Gennans already have t  
itrtmg force In that area. Tarlously 
Mttmated at 500,000 upwards, and 
the massing of troops has served to 
keep-the two low countries In a 
state of tension and mlltt«ry pre- 
parednesa for defense.

N« New Drive 
There was no indkaUon, however, 

o f  any Impending drive by either 
side o f  the western front, although 
land patrol and aerial scouting ac- 
tlTltr Increased, despite a new cold 
w a n  sent the temperature to 
10 degrees below aero In the Vosges

p tm itly  to  get Infonoation o{ al
lied troop morements and to de- 
temtlne whether the alUek have 
shifted troops to .the frontier. 
Brltlah planes similarly scouted 
•ver northern Germany.

fipecnlate on War Spread
Diplomats In London were busy 

•peculating on whether the war 
would spread, and where. Opinion 
for ttoe moment favored Holland 
TBther than Scandhiavlji 
BaDcans.

A French war office spokesman 
«»ld confirmation had been received 
of pemlitenl reirarta Uiat Oerman 
t r o ^  had been sent Into the Rus- 
■lan-oooupled part of Poland. How
ever, the movemrnt was attributed 
In Parla to a desire by Oermauy to 
help guard the railroad which nms 
from Rumania through tliat part 
of Poland. The railroad Is essnttlnl 
to Uie overland thlpninnt of oil 
which Germany must have.

Three Dead in 
Michigan Fire

PONTIAC, Mkh.. Jan. 30 (UP)-- 
rir« swept thrnugli a frame dwell- 
>ni near Waterford today taking 
Uie lives of a mother and tatlier 
and their H-mcm(IU'0ld aon.

■nir dmd: Loijln 8le«ner. 34; Ills 
wire. Alice, 24. and Uielr aon, Philip.

Half-Mast
Tlie fiag above the Twin Fullh 

postolllce — and other postal 
buildings In Magic VuDcy and 
the nation—flew at half masi to
day In honor of the late Sen. 
William E. Borah.

Order to pay the flag tribute 
to the senator came today to 
PostniasUr M. A. Stronk Jrom 
the postal department at Wash
ington. D. C.

Observer# In Twin Falls said 
they believed thU tribute unpre
cedented at death of a senator.

«IFEBRED |President, Cabinet, Diplomats ' Wi l l  Attend Services Monday10 liS GMSl OFU.S,(IRIiraS
By United Press

Sen. William E. Borah was one of 
the finest orators ever to wirve In 
the aenaU. He often was compared 
with Daniel Webster. The Congres- 
slonal Record for Uie in.st 33 years 
Is dotted with memorable addressee 
made by tiie "Idaho Iton."

Tlje Republican porty lost two Im
portant committee posts In the sen- 
flie as result o/^Borah's death. He 
was ranking Republican member of 
the Judiciary and of the education 
and labor comhilltees. He also scrv- 
ed on the senate foreign rtlailons 
committee, public lands and survey 
committee, and on a special senate 
committee on silver.

Borah held only one elrctlre of
fice daring hi* long public carrtr 
—U. S. senator from Idaho. Hl< 
biography In the CongresMonat 
Directory (furnished by senatori 
themselves) required only seven 
lines.

BOISE SERVICES 
TOBETiRSDUy

BOISE. Jan. 20 (U.R)-Idaho will 
»y homage' to Sen. William E. 

_ora*i when his body will lie In stfltc 
with full military honors In the 
state capital rotunda Thursday aft
ernoon. Gov. C. A. Bottolfscn an
nounced today.

llt e  governor said Adj. Gen. M. 
J. UcConncl. commander of the 
Idaho naUonal guud, would be In 
chaise of arrangements. All state 
offices will be doted and the gov
ernor planned to declare Thursday 
a day of moumlnc.

Borah's remains will arrive In 
Boise Thuradiiy at 7:34 a. m. aboard 
a (pedal car. Mrs. Borah, his sec- 
ratarv. U i »  O o^ R ubln . his steno- 
(rrat)rt«r.' MUs d n c t  Hylm^n, lo  
senator* and lo congressmen, will 
be ab ou d  Uie special.

0 . C. Anderson, close friend of 
Borah, announced Die arrange- 
ments after a telephone conversa
tion with Sen. D. Worth Clark In 
Washington, D. C.

The special car will leave Wosh- 
Ington. D. C., attached to uie Capi
tal limited of the Baltimore and 
Ohio lines at S p. ni. Moiidiiy after 
slate services li\ the at
tended by national officers.

Burial will take plure Tliursday. 
irobably at Morris Hill cemetery In 
lolse. Rev. Dean Frunk A. Rhea of 

the Episcopal cnthedml was ex
pected U> preside at tlie burial. He 

a close frlriid of Borah.

Borah’s 33 years a.s a kcnator 
brought him International fame for 
hl.s Independent action, knowledge 
or foreign affairs and his ability as 
an orator. It was his reputation as 
an orator that led virluallv ever>- 
sightseer to the senate vUltors' gal
lery to ask Uiat Borah be pointed 
out._Borah made Ws last sj>eech 
Jan. II—a stirring defense of the 
bill o f  rights.

Pas.'slng of Borah makes Sen. El
lison D. Smith. D.. S. C.. the dean of 
the senate In-point of service, smith 
followed Borah to the senate by two 
years.

Only a few oratori ever have 
beea compared with Borah—In 
recent American history probably 
only Franklin D.

Citizens of- Lyons. Kan., recalled 
Borah wanted .to be city attorney

NEW IDAHO BANK 
SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. JO lU PJ— 

Opening of a new bank nl Council. 
Ida., was announced to<luy by Wal
ter 1C. Congrlff, vlce-|)tesUtont of U>e 
ContlnenUl Nallonnl bank of flail 
U k e  Clly, who will be president 
of the Idaho InsUtulloii. It will be 
known as the Adanih County Dank, 
Inc.

COUI IN NOilTII IDAHO 
WAU.ACK. Ida., Jan. 20 lU P) -  A 

dold wave continued loday to ^ I p  
the Idaho pnnhanille with iner- 
inometers reglsterlnii teniperalurea 
ranging around sero.

County Votes Tentative 
Budget Set at $489,945

I'rojioH cd liii(l|{tit toln llliiK  fo r  l l l lO — JC.-ISO Ichs
than th e  tentH live biu lR cl f o r  lORO and $S1,02li m ore  tliun 
llm t fin a lly  Rpiirnvdtl f<ir lOH O-^w as fixeti toda y  b y  th e  
l>uard o f  c o i l  I l l y  connniH- 
alonrrn.

f'tU.
t rot II) I

, <vl
■nniiih. for public hrarlng to ro'h- 
nlder and fix tlia flnnl 1040 biiiluet. 
Oiirlng that week Ihn iMiurd ran nllrn
Hie t 1 but

innot make any revisions upward. 
t>eeriBses are the Invariable rule.

I l l l  Final lludgal 
Total final budget last year, whlrh 

saw substantial amiiunta pared off 
Uie preliminary figures, was |4na.- 
tnh. 1D38 ntr Ilital touitiiet wna 
M91.II&.

Included In the ptojHiscd 1040 
lineup approved loday was a lOfl.Oia 
liem for noxious weed eradication— 
nrsvUcally all of wlitnh will Im re- 
turned to Ilia county by the end of 
Ihn year, lh|is rnnslltuilng no diain 
III till* lorin III exprndltiire. 'I'hera la 
■111 lax Ifvy lor weeds,

(;haiiinaii lint K. I'oiter. Cleurgo 
It Hart and C. IV Lindsey. In niati- 
pliig tlifi iiioponrd liiidget, pInleO 
nut that llir aininiut lliiafly ap- 
IMOVPil allni llir llve-dny hearing 
till week III rrli. U Mill t>e a iiiaxl- 
iiium aiilhnrlriitinii, and all of ii 
will not lie sprnl 

, ('Mull U d  <lvrr
rslliiiBied uiis]irMi I'ash lialaiirra 

remalrUng Iroin lasi year's Imilget, 
aa of Jan. 8 Utls year, showed Ihaae

Ounent en|inif», 130.000; noiinly 
lUMpltal, |10.000i iKior fmtil, 111.0110;

Borah's dealh was considered a 
blow to presidential hopes of 
Frank Gannett. Rochester. N. Y„ 
publisher, who l» a candidate for 
the Repabllran .nomlnallon. Gan
nett, a rlose friend c f  Borah, an- 
tirlpated vlceroun support In Ms 
campaign by Ihe veteran Idaho 
itaicsnvan.

Berlin exprcMPd regret al Doiah' 
death, saying hla viewpoint fre
quently had aKrecd with that of Ger- 
any. , . China expre\sed sorrow, 
saying Horali had been a great 
friend of China. . . JuKO.‘'lav new«' 
papers praised Horah a* a man oi 
great rliararter with a flghllng. en
during and iinrompromlnlng

. . . -me HiinKarlaii pn-M siild 
. . .  We rrKiirded Senator Horali 

a . great fr!<'iid nf our eoiintry and 
of peace In griieral."

Ill|h nfflrlah and cIom friends 
wenl lo Ihe Itorah apartment to 
exprcH Iheir sympathy to ibe aen- 
alor's wlfr. Among them were 
Mri. Chnrlr* Kvuns lluilies and 
Mn>. ( ordrll Hull.

Tlie Na'tniinl Mono|M>ly cnmmll- 
tefs-a pmlrci dear to tlir henrt of 
Iloruli luri to approve a fnimal 
Irlliute i<i him and then adjourn
ed In resp'Ti of him.

At Ihr tviillp House rnnfrrence 
on rhlldrrii In a drmoerary. Heo> 
relary nf l.nloir Kranees Perhlns 
paid tilhMtr l»  Itorah as author 
of hllU nlilrli esiahlliihed Ihe chil
dren'll liiirrnu and Ihe labor de- 
parttnriit, Ihe ronferenee obaerv- 
a mnmetil of ullenre In respoot lo 
Borali.

By LYLE C. WILSON
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (U.R) —  William Edgar Borah, 

sfaiisrtiaii and aenutor at larRe to the world who died la.it 
niKhi. will be honored by a state funeral in the >enat« 
chainlicr where he served for 33 yeara.

I’ rcsidfnt Roosevelt, member.s o f hi.t cabinet, the Wash- 
inploii diplomatic corps, member.s o f congress and other 
high government officials will attend.

U will be held at noon Monday. Borah's body will be 
pj/iced flbonrd a train for  Hoi.sc, Id«.. at 6 p, m. Burial will 
be al lUiise.

Borali .succumbed to a cerebral hemorrhage at 8;45 p. m., 
lust night. He was stricken Tviesdivy, Death came peacefully 
at hi.s home while he was in a coilia. He was 74.

The capital, wlych was stunned with announcement o f  
Borah’.s critical condition Thuisday morning, mourned the 
pns.' îng nf a man whose death leaves a m ighty gap in the 
front rank.'i o f  great men.

I'rc.sideiit Roo.s«;velt and Secretary o f State Cordell Hull, 
with whom he disagreed vigorously on foreign pdlicy, were 
among Ihe first to pay tribute to his fighting apirit and 
fearlessness. Mr. Roosevelt prefaced a radio address at 
1D:;J0 p. m.. with a tribute.

He ncknou'lcdRcd they had differed on various .problems, but added 
‘Oils purpose and my purpose and Uio uUlmnte objective. I think, of 
everybody- In this room Interested In the future of America—UiOM 
purpaics were Identical."

Next March 4 Borah would have begun his 34th year of servlc* aa 
the Republlran senntor, from Idaho. For two decades and mor« h i* ' 
volee ihiindered In IhI.s nation's senate while other statesmen listened 
at homr and abroad; With Henry Ford and Charles Spenccr Chaplin, 
iha nniravelled man from Idaho achieved a unique world citizenship.

Buck home the miner*, the stockmen, the people great and small. 
Ustened to him. too. Every six years Uiey returned him to Washington 
where he first came—a fiery young advocate—In 1B07.

Hundreds of telegrams from Uie entire cnmtry and abroad a n in d  
today with expres,slons of sympathy for the senatori widow and 
mourning the passing of the man whose congressional batUet wer« k n m ' 
the world over.

A week oro Tliursdny Bomh deUvered In the senate bis last major 
address—a stirring defcn.se of the constitution's Bill o f RlghU. H o t » ^  
he jovially told hi* coUeaRwcs of a ttctn l physical exam lnaUn and o( 
the doctors pronouncement that he was In excellent health.

Tuesday morning h« was ttrickan 
with a cerebral bemoirhaga v b llt  
in the bathroom. His bead atrucli 
the edge of the baUitub a* ha fell. 
He waa found unecnscioui on ttw 
floor by hla wife and was fy r n r lw  

aXt«« ttwt.

Average Man 
To Loss - 
Of Sen. Borah

Officialdom high and low, In the 
United Stales and mnny foreign 
natloiu, paid .slnrerc tribute todjiy 
to Sen. William E. Bomh. deported 
••Lion of Idaho."

But Ihe voire of ihe "man In the 
street" seemed quoted nowhere.

Offering a rniitlotn cro»-secUon 
of that voice, the E\’cnln8 Time} 
Interviewed today a farmer (and 
ex-rowpunrhen, a taxi driver, an 
unemployed man. a farmer and a 
laborer. Tliey said:

Ijist GrealeM nian 
A'. T. Wood, farmer and former 

cowpuncher; "I think we've lost 
one of the greatest men this coun- 

had. I have

Bgrlcullural fair. Ift.OOO; general 
srhool, Ift,000-total iiiinpent, Iflfl.OOO, 

'n>e prtijKwed budget lor 1040 lists 
a loUl current ex|>en»e oiillay of 
»a4ft,ai6 subject to Uie downward 
revision In February. 'HUs Includes 
an aggregate of •7ft,4B& (or rounly 
halarles and wages and •170,150 for 
all other expenses of the name de 
parlinenls.

ISII HaUrlrs
Amount lenutlvely budgeted for 

salacles ami wages In lt»»U was 
7WK in Uia lliul US8 btidget IhU 
was «u l lo IQ7.B4S.U.

I^rgesl single Item In ths pro- 
jMxied budgel, as oustomaiy. U IJi# 
<Hnuity hospllal which has been al- 
lo(!at«d •lfto,460 under prelliiilimry 
figure^. That Includes, however, a 
tax Item of gl7,700 for equipment 
under a law passed by the lo:ill leg
islature.

Poor ruiid 
'I'etiWllve allolmeiit (or Ihs |>oor 

farm and IndlgeiiU Is ina.Mfl.
CoinmlsAlonrrA' allmiatlon- -whli'li 

Inrludes funils tor uml nf (he rnllef 
load, for court exiyiiMikHd lor other 
Items la set a( m.3^0. an Increase 
III alK)Ut lA.OOO over llie fliinl lono 
figure.

The prolliiiliiury eeUtnaies on 
' ind w« 

except
surve.viir, Horn* Incrniien aro alight, 

(CMUa«*4.Mi rcf* I. U I«M  II-

DIOAKMD IN BORAH’S POS
IDAHO rA l.M . Ida,. Jan. 20 (U.R) 

-  ICantrtii Icliiho today rooommend.
Hep. Henry

fai ilons thiiii anymte. Mrs. Borah 
also was considered an Ideal appoln- 
Ire liiit iiiiini Itepuhllcans here did 
mil lielleve hUe would accept,

O lhns (■<iiislilried were W. 
Marliixnii, f̂<•M'ow p n b 11 s h e r; 
niKiiiiin Mntlli. slate Republican 
chnliiiinn, niiil ixui Callahan, for*
iner stale m>iialor

(iu.s Fumofl Kill 
Three of Family

flri'iK, I 'riin . -Ian. 90 (U.in-’rt»ree 
niniilii'i n Ilf II liiinlly were found 
deiiil In tlii'lr Iionie Inliiv, appitifliii. 
ly frolii lias which leaked from a 
pliw iunnlt\« oulalda lha houae.

•me Vl.uiiis; llenjamin JOnea, 78; 
liin Mill 'i'i>»iiias. 4ii, and a daughter, 
Ueilha. ai.

Borah’s Widow, Secretary 
Loom for Post in Senate

John Thomas, 
Gooding, Also 
Gels Mention

fly HII.MAM IMrMKNAMIN
B dlH K . .In n .'W tU .W - s« u, 

W illia m  K. iio ra irn  wi.ln» 
itnil Mit«H ( ‘urn U iibln , bin :» r . 
rntury fo r  :U) yrnrH. w iT c mhh- 
geHtiul in pdlitleal ttpi'eiilalinii 
todiiy iiH [xmHililn Hiici'i'Hi«m\. 
to  IiIn nni'X iiirnil term , 

Obseivi'u l>rlleved, liiiwrver, iimt 
most piiiiiiltit'IK iiiiiiiiiK Ihe Moll > 
liepulillciuiN frniu which CUiv, c  
HolUilIscii .will |ili;k, wuR Jiiiih 
Thomas or (iiiniliiiK who oin '' ''•■i m 
UlOMnaUi lo fill Ihe Ul>rs|iliei| tniii 
nf Frank U. (IihhIIiik. (><xm||iik hIxi 
died In oHIiT.

iloiah's tciiii tior.t iinl rH|ilir iiiiiil 
IMS, but rlate litw lll•IT̂ nl̂ .l.•. 
aele<]lli>u of siii'i'rxMir liy liiillni ,ii 
Ihe ntxt. ueiii-iiil pji'i'tii îi lollii»iii|. 
c.reatlon oi ilie vnrancv

rirrtcs fur Vear 
Whoever llotlnllArii ltllllle,  ̂ lii.n-

foie will privp M'Birplv ft ynii ..... I
teiiaie roiivriii'^ m .Imiiini), l'nl 
l*opUtHI Ki'lllllili'lil Will Atliihi; Illl 
Mni, liDiah mi'l liiiril-ln'i»lrit |>iiiiu- 
I'latin poliiinl mil Ihiil Ml̂  ̂ Kntnii
wiiA alniiiKl M'l l>iniMli>i wllh ........
legl»|»Uiiit aiul iiuLloniil iiollllr.i iî  
Uia Minator lilinnrll,

A l s o  p r o n ' i l n e n l l y  m t n l l > m e t \  wfif 
H t a l e  H e i i n l o r  ' n i o t i i a s  l l e i i t i i .  I I ' -  
I m l i j l r s i i  h i n t ) '  r l i n l i i n i i i i : I h i i i  I ' l i l -  

'  (|^aiin«>4 M> i'*n s, 0 «laMR sk

Nation’s Statesmen Pay 
Tribute to “ Idaho Lion”

nibliicl nirmlipiii. ll';ll1̂ ■l̂  nl nil ,
Ural faltlin. anil llir imiinh 
liii'ua In liiiyliiK tiilMiir 1.1 II.-'
Hrn. WlIllHIII K. HiirMh.

In a loiinal Miktrniriii i<'ii|u,r 
newspapers 1ms ihmi mi Iimh 

inr llornli dicil, lliP i titrf r v .  N 
mild:

"’Hie Renul<< .kiiil Ihr ..........
/ladly Iwrplt liy the ......... . hI ■'
iitor Uornh. Wr niuill mi'.', I 
iitid mourn hhii, i<ml Inni; I' luni 
Ihe nu|>erb roinune wiiiiii
lie daied ofleii In sliiiiil ........ .
even nl (lines lo Mihiirihiini'' |< 
interest, when hi> |iie'Mimiiii;> 
n dlvergdnce o( |>iii i v umi h < 
ttin niillonal liiien-M

"I'Silr nilndni. tiuu m ........
and shrewd In juiliiiin'iit ........
Ilmen unve anil oltni ir 'i'iv 'ii i 
iilows; hul Illl had uinii i" !  '
rlmini and a ................ imti
»hlch had it/. M>iinri i<i •> 
limit. Ha liiiil iliiMiulii iIk 'iiI'
(̂ll>llrll wllli iiiilli'iiir ........... I.

Mxlitl. piillllnil illKl ............. <1
iiDim' wIiIkIi iiiiil M> vl'xiiv ' 
irm ed Ills I’oiiiiliMiii'ii dunni;
liiim |in li>/l III hir, |iiiiiiii' M'iM. I

"His iilleiiiiin-i, iiniiiii.miU'il
lOiiae allonlliiii ol Ihii ....... an
A f(vr-tlimg aurtlruce wtwurvrr he
h|Hike. A nnluue .tiHine. hh ..... .
Iravet a void in Amciii'iui imiilic 
Ilia."

C)ther I'oiiiiiiniit:
Kmrlnry i>l Htair (mile 

Hl-i liniK rrrciid (it irulv u" 
tllf |«-(i|il(> of Ihr Mil

live hut III
r i i u i l t r v  

' c r  f i t i t l i f u l  t ( i  l i l n  111 t i l l  i |i i i  
A t l o r n r y  ( i r i i r r . > l  U o l < n i  I
III: "'I'lir iniMiliiH III llil- 

nnd liulriirixlriit li'ailn nl 
lllillullt In II Kieilt I'mn In III 
lIV '

N r i r e l a i )  o f  U i f  ... ............... ...
M a r i e n l h a u ;  "1 m i i .  w l i n  . . | i  
leans, nliirrrrlv iirlevnl liv || 
liiK.of Hriiitt<ir liiMHh" 

N e c r e l a r y  o f  I . a l m r  I ' m i i . r  
A liriiiMidiii

illnii w ti ll tie

'When*

known Ui« setmlor lor nearly 60 
years, He was one of tlio greiitest 
attomoys Idaho ever had and 
me of Ihe greatest ntntesnien of all 
line, both nationally and Inter- 

iiauonally."
W. E. Bmall, laxi cix-ralor: "Per

sonally. I disagreed with about two- 
thlrils o f  his opinions bnl 1 admired 
him berause he 
thouRht wa  ̂ rlulii Hi' did much 

Idaho and IiioiihJiI Uio slale 
great deal of pulillrlty." ^

Heard •>( lloruh 
Dave ricyiKitih. iiiirmployi'd: "1 

liave only lived In Idaho alHiut a 
but I liniid of Uorah long 

iK-fnre I ranir lu're from KnnsaA. 
nrrnuse he \s»,> rlntoil no olt«-n. 
here In no itoiilii tint tliiit he was 
I valuable man 'ninii- In no doubt 
hRi l\e will Iw ml:-'r4r'

K. .1. Illiick, liilKiirr, 'With limes 
llkn Ihc)’ me til- ull  ̂ a k<h>iI' miin 

have in Wa^lilniTtoii, He was also 
Htxsl man fm Maliu. He knew 

lil.s biislnrr,h In In'i'iiiatKinal af
fairs. I alwaVK viitnl for llorah at 

V election In ^̂ hl<'l1 lie ap«
lieaietl."

A, T. Coiiiail, li 
if Klaho lost inu'

W Jian ever kii.i 
will IK! hard lo i>
II* Hriiatoi I........

------  ----------------------1 him
they found • concuMton tH the b u «  
of the BkuU. but that, they eondud- 
ed. was Independent of, and waa not 
the cause of, the hemorrhage.

HU .critical condition waa tut 
known, except to a tew lnUmat« ' 
friends uhtU Thursday. His abaence 
from the senate had been attrlbutad 
to a fall In bis apartmenU 

The caplUtl was atumied 'D iin v  '  
day marnln* at the announcameni 
of Miss Cora Rubin. Boraht ■eor»' 
tary for 30 years. Uiat he had «uf- 
fered a cerebral hemorrhage. A  few- 
hours later Mrs. Borah, known ait 
"imie Borah" to capital eodaty, 
teftrfully told rejwrters who had 
been called to the Borah- apartment, 
that Uie doctors hnd given up all 
hope for hU recovery.

Weakened Rapidly 
Since Tliursday he weakened rap* 

Idly, Shortly before hU death 
suffered a sinking spell from whlob 
he never rallied.

MIsi Rubin and a nifrse were at 
Uie bedside when dealh cama at 
a;48 p. m. Mrs. Borah waa out of 
tlie room and arrived eiiortlj aftar- 

. ward,
Dr. Worth Daniels, OoralVs per- 

norTkl physician, was summoned but 
ha, loo. arrived after the eenator 

died. Wlien he conflnnad

" rtir stale

Nfii, Hev I'lltiiiiili. I>.. Nr\ : ' A
iiiiMi lit Kii'iit rhanirtrr, IikIuiiIm- 
iilKv mill inilrpiindriii'e."

Iliiiior N|ir«hrr Wllllani II. Ilaiih- 
hr,(il: A HH'a* a'lil itiniiliiiil lii|i 
liiMM' l<ii 1. liuiK mill' ', . ,

................. .loliii l>. ni, HainilliMi
ol tlu' II. jiulillnill natliiiiiil t'uiiiuill

I' Ktni > In I
niKiih V . , Vlniiitiil lliiliili illil 
alWiiyi. |iiiir>' mih iilli(i|t, In llii- ||><. 
piibllran jiiutv Inil none ever diiiilil- 
ed his Rttu'cilty nor (^uesllnned the 
liiliy niiiiivrs whlrh lns|iiiml h im ".,. 

hrimir ilriiiin'fallr l.eadrr lAllirii 
<0Mltl>M4 M l-Mn *. C.IUMB

l,raiid exiilUd riihi iil Iho 
rainli'it, Majiit Alim  ̂ II. Hi>»|>lr. 
ha* |i|riily «n lili liaiiiU with the 
wasplnli TUf/iny I « I m »1 And now 
llrpllier Jake lloi.pir . . .  sly and 
liiii|h . , , lias linrsril In! M>r more
ft.......... Ill ■marl play, more lauths
(ban ever, (urn to llie comle page 
aod read 

•'OIIK HOARIHNO IIOUMK" 
every day In 

IIIAIIO IVKNINQ TIMKN .

and waa put to bed wlUi two nuraes 
In attendance.

Miss Rubin flashed Uia new* to' 
10 senate praw gallery where re- 

imrters had waited since TJiursday 
iirnliig for reports on Uie senator'* 

nindlllon.
llie  senutor passed away sudden

ly and iiiilellv," she said. "Mrs. 
llorah Is v«iy Ui»H«i.»«d."

H<-Tiator McNury wus ona of tlM 
K’>nllnut4 •>! I'm* >. ((lasia

Senator Made 
Last Visit lo 
Idaho in 1937

IIOKHK, Jan, w  (UR)-6en. Wil
liam T. llorah mnda Ills lanl visit 
lo Idaho in Itu' summer of 103V 
ulirn he wplromed I'resldent Itoose- 
vrli In lliilse and InlriHluued him to 

■niwd |n fnml of Ihe alatehouM. 
lUilfieans rernlled l<Klny.

Illiiesa prevenleil him from r*- 
tiirnlng last siltniiier and the oiit- 
hri ak 01 war In Eiiroi>e kept him in 
WiinhliiKlon during the OltrUtmaa 
M'ce.nn,

llorah defeated 0, Ben Roa*. f o f  
mer govenior. In his last Idaho cam* 
paiuii In lli:iA. He slumped the etat* 
bill miida few addieatea. i 

Nine men have served In IdabQ*! 
other senatorial poet during tM  H 
jeiirs nomh h u  worn thk 

■me sling of poiaicgl de eat w  
not, unknown to Borah. Me fa lM  
by four voiee to | t l the

|{* m  by w w ; :
in iB&e when h* M U d  Uw f  
Uoan w rty b »
Iillver RepiibliMn cu iW itM  (i 
gress. He lost lh« t m  M M  U 
vity R t̂orney. . -
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SOLEMN SENATE ARRANGES PLANS FOR BORAH’S FUNERAL
M I B O F F K
WILL ALL A 
t t P I l  SB

•W A S H I N G T O N . J » n  2 0  lO P )— A  
w)lemii I'Ciialr imlay licnrtl lormtl
Btinouiicfmrnt of lh» of Wil
liam E. Borali l«Rt iilghl and or- 
drrpd r lilnl' *''**'• f ’ lnrrBl for their 
cippnrtrd rnllcna'i''

Tlir fim(“riil will roiidurlpd 
n '3 0  1' «■' Moi\riBV lu Ihp ».pnRte 
rhnmtx r wlicrr fnr 33 vonrs Bornh’ii 
voirr \̂ ll̂  II barnin^t'T of national 
Rftnir« iKkI inirrnatloiinl crli>c«

Prp.sltlrnt noosfvrli. tho jiiMlrps
of ihr oilJrcniP roiirl. th»“ rnblnet 
Hiifl lilKh nfflrlBl* will nllrntl 

n il- sriint'* mri for only 10 mill' 
iitrs, HnJorr Hip spohip ronvrtied 
l>ncp boys hnd plnrpfl on Bornh' 
desk R mlPiKlnr of bllK i>cll(llMR l)c- 
foiT Hip «̂’iiRlP nntl » copy of llie 
Conerrs.'.lonnl Rprorri—Just M they 
would liflvp don« wprp he *tHl ftUve, 
• Ai Hie siroke of noon Vlce-Presl- 
(lent Joliii N. Otirner's gBvel brouRht 
the rlininbpr to order. Bornh’* 
youthful Idnlio rollpnRue—serving 
his first term In the wnale where 
V>ie ldfl>io MMesmftn h»d since 
lOtn-rosP 

"LnM nlKlil lit 8 <■> p. fn 
Sen Worth Clnrk In trembling 
voire. "rrmorsPlpM event* trnnaplr- 
pd unkJiidly to tnke from n* our 
belbvfd friend iind colleague."

CUrk then offered the formal res
olution pxpre.ving tlir deep ivmpn- 
thy of the sruiile to Mr.̂ . BoVfth nnd 
providing for the detiilU o f the stale 
funeral.

'■Wllhoul objpfllon the resolution 
l* nnreed to." wild ORmer In «  lo»'. 
hRltlnK voice.

Democratic Leader Alben *W. 
Barkley then moved thnl In tribute 
to Borah the chamber recesa until 
12;1S p. m. Monday and the fewlon 
was over, l^ r  some minutes groups 
of senRtom 'remained on the floor, 
talking in hushed tones o f  Borah's 
death. To spectators looking down 
from the gallery the scene was 
somber.

Oamer let it be known tlu t he 
would name 10 senators to superin
tend the detalli of the. /uneriJ. Af* 
ter the ceremonies Borah's body wlU 
be placed on a train for Boise. Ida., 
at 5 p. m. Monday. It was expected 
to arrive (here for burial on ^Iday.

EN lA Ii 1940 
ByOGElSE

irraa P«* Oni) 
n e h  as the t3S boost tn the Janitor 
department, tM for the prosecutor’s 
office. tlOO for prpbate court. »iO 
for the county superlntendenl.

Ta* Total 
Tftx amount to b« raised by the 

county this year< aceor«rtg to' the 
preliminary budget. Is <4&2.000. 
However, sute's charge Is
»I«S.DOO of thU. Current expense 
thowa U0.1M; hospital 117.700: poor 
fund MO,700: county fair »5,000; 
general school tUS.OOO,

Bstlmatefl revenues other than 
Irom uxcs are listed as loMows: 
•134,025 current expen.w; *120,ISO 
hoBplUl; »3.2«0 poor- fund; tlfl.OOO 
county lair. In addlUon. delinquent 
Uxes ✓jire estimated to produce 
•3).M)0.

D«p*rtmenUl ngure*
Figures by offlccs under the cur

rent expense fund In the proiwsed 
budget, with comparison showing 
amount actually expended during 
193B:

Auditor - clerk • recorder; SalnrlM 
nnd wsges 1040 110.980, 1030 19.833; 
tiUipr vxpenses 1040 I4J10, 10313 
13.138.48.

Sheriff—SftlnriM and wngc« 1040 
10,040. 1030 I7.0A1.07; other 1040 
*14J2ft, lt)30 110.337.70,

Avvewor--SuliiriM and wngei 1040 
I0,R70, 1030 t0.4l3.A3; otliei 1040 
13.339, 1030 11,000.08.

Treaiurrr—8alar> nnd wngCA 1040 
I7.M0. IMO *7,038 Oft; othff 1040 
Ifl.l&O, 1030 »3.473.84.

Superlntendt-nt—K n IA r I p M nitil 
wages 1040 <3,000, 1030 12.010; iKliPi 
1040 ll.OSS, 1030 «l .3S4.4:t

ProMCUttng Mluiitr;
Proiierulor—Bnlllrlp.  ̂ nnil 

lOiO t4.000. 1030 I4.K40. othri 1040 
H.040. 1030-*471 21 '

FrulNitC I'ourl HiiUiiri Rtxl wiikpn 
1040 14.800. 1030 14.701); otlirt 1010 
• S m  1B30 «3,SS0.42.

Ooronpr—flalnrlea nnd wuKin HMD 
133}, I03B Hame; otiipr, I8H», 1030 
*I40.B3.

Surveyor—finlmlPn imd wntirillHO 
1300, 1030 sainn: other 1D40 *,V). iu:io 
138.

'Inilltor—fiularlns and I04i>
l'.:..100. inso rj.47A; other 1040 
1030 »3,S(lfl.0l.

Couillv HKeiK 'Hnliiilr-< nnd union 
1040 t l,440, l03D|l.:iH4ii4. i.llu'i 1U40 
SI.IUO, 1030 tl.210.3A.

Nw Vdw Hnlmlo
1040 in»U «7.I03tlll iilhn 104U
».18,S7fl, lU;tO |,\3,l(H).Br.

CiinimUiilntii'o 
{/'untiiilulotin n — Uit I a i I e  ̂ hkcI 

1040 113,000, 10.111 iP.’;:ii, otmi 
11140 in»,4[)<). ID3U

other riinrti 
l‘'or couiily dlvli1«tii> not iinciPi 

curreiil rxpeiitin tlio leiiinllke IhhIkpI 
»liiiwn llila iii'pakdown;

(Nnuily iKMiillnl — HiOiniPn nnd
w<iun« 1040 107,1100, ls;iu ‘ifV;
i.iitri 1040 iiij.tiso, 103U :;3 

Pour fani) and llidlHeiiU-HaUrlen 
atid wsgni 1040 13.240, 1030 l3.fl4U; 
olhfr 1040 Ml,700. lOSil t(tl.ll7A34.

Counly RHrlcultural fnir—UnlarlPK 
and wiigr* 1010 l.vaoo, 1031) Jfi.rM 10; 
nlhrr 1040 n U M , 1030 |lA.4n»14.

News in Brief
E n d s  C o a > t  V U I l  

Waller 
hlJi Pllpr hot!’* «Mi 
month*- will' 
ivla

S l i t r r  l ) f p »
Homer Hi" Ip'.' 

to CnMvlltr. Mo 
death of iiU «im 
wnilamc

M r P t l i i f  l u n l K > i l
A Frn7.1er-l^i»t:' 

held at tlie l<l.>l>c. 
loiili^ht 
(lllntor.

CouniT Aicnt 'S«(ums 
h relumed to D. T <Bert) Bollngbroke. Twin 

9 vt*lt,of three Pnli?' poiitiiy agent, has returned 
■ In Collfor- fiotn ttip Boise conferencc of AAA 

,niiii»pm<-n and extension agentd.

will .

been callp<l 
V the sudden 

Mr*. Claudp

tiippilnii will b 
'■lupr audltorl’ iti 

H Bnrne*. con

U l t i n c r  G u r « U
Mr, RiKtMi'. A f  rm vlsandM r, 

Rnd Mrs Wnli-i <' Miit-Krave «'er« 
dlnnpr niic'!.' in IVln Falls la.it 
niRhi, ni tlK' I'lirii- fit Mr. and Mrs 
Pftiil H Oontan

K i m b e r l y  t i r a i i t r
Kimberly OntiiKP uili meet Mon

day at 8 p m nf th! Kimberly 
OrnnKe hall. Tlie drill team will ej( 
emplify the Ornnur dpgree work,

G o o d l n K  V i ^ l t u r >
Mr. iind Mr.̂ ; I'Vcd Mounce and 

•ion. Lloyd. Oooding visited Mr*. A. 
Mounce today .She Is slowly recov
ering at her home from an extended 
lllnevi.

In QoUe 
Twin Fnll.s ri'.sUiPiii.s who ' 

registered ye.Merdav ai Boise hotels 
included Mr.s. M. P. .viacken, C. C 
Haynle. HomiT M DavLs. Wendci: 
L, Fneth and Dornnrd Anderson.

Cap Stolen
H, O- Klnclieloe, 331 Tlilrd street 

west, today had reported to pollee 
thnl someone . l̂ole his cap which 
carried a chauffeur’s badge number 
10.853. The cap was stolen from a 
local dance hall, he said.

lleceUes Honor
John T. Oourley, .son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John S. Oourley, Filer, *lu- 
dent at Woodbuo' college, Los An- 
Beles, has been elected secretary" of 
Phi Theta PI.'IntemaMonal com
mercial fraternity of Beta Xi chap
ter at Lo.i Angeles.

Relum  Home
County agricultural ..^nservatlon 

committeemen who had relumed 
to their homes today from a state
wide Bois« conference Included 
Chairman Walter Reese. Castleford; 
Kenyon Oreen, Twin PStlls; B, P. 
Janson. Kimberly. Secretary Ray 
Lincoln also was to return.

Transferred From UUb 
Quinn Stokes has been trans

ferred from the Utah to the Idaho 
territory by ihe Albers Milling c 
pany. nnd with his family arrived 
last evening from Provo, Utah, to 
be temporarily located In Twin Palis. 
His sister. WLw LaDean Stokes. Who 
hna been living at the Stoke* home 
and attending I*rtiA) tilgli school, 
returned wlUi them atid will enroll 
In the Twin Palls high school.

At, the Hospital
Mrs, Ros« Barney, Twin Falls: 

J, W. Sliouse, Filer, end Mist. Joan 
Wray, Nothiyi Parson*, Mis.i Grace 
Moore and Mrs. Ralph Morgan. 
Buhl. have, been admitted to the 
Twin FalU county general hospital. 
Patients dismissed include Mlio> Orn 
Nelson and Miss Irene Fisher, Twin 
Falls; and S. S. Relnke and-Mrs. 
Ray Crisp. Buhl.

Hev, l-ewlft E, Hull, nrnte, Mont., 
Cluircli of the Nnurene evaiiKPl- 
Ist. who 1s engaged In a siirreMful 
revival ramiwign at Kimberly Naz- 
arene church, will npenk lonlRitt nn 
■Ten Reasons Why I Drllpve the 
Dihle." He will speak iil II n tn. 
nnd 7:30 p. m. Sunday, wlini tiie 
campaign will close. Mr*. Wliiiiim 
Hwrmnntng. chorlnler, will tuculsh 
special music. Rev. Clive Wiilinrns, 
imAtor. lnvlte,\ tiie puiilU' to attend.SIWBAIlCONV[N[F. 2

Parole Granted 
To Young Woman

BenUno* was wtthhiM today for 
niio ytar and paroi* wua granted to 
Oharlolia PatarMti, U -yiat'O id do* 
meitto worktr who had pleaded 
KUlllr to obargaa of tecond degre* 
burilary tn eonnecUon with « » « i t « l  
•hoplirUM.

; .J « lM  PtUcKii iru  parolvd by 
BUtrict Judia J .  W. Port«r under 
'  I WMUlTong t« litra, T, I., Oari-

KirvriUl) Judlrilil Dl'tiK't »itr 
iî .MM-lnlloii itiPilllipra util M'
(liiiiiPi oPMKin l-'rldny, Krli 
p. lit. Hi Kiril'B cufc ni Kuii 
•' l̂ii-iiriH-iKPr. Twin Kiiiî  oi'tii* 
lUm i n e s l t i P i i l ,  a n n i m n i e « l  loitny.

.IikIki' 1m>i>o K Mclioiixioi 1‘ iH'a- 
trllo, nnd Pr, Cimriet. A TriinuiP 
lliulpv, wtii bp the prlnrljMl Aprnk

Jiu1k« MuDougtiil will nnnotirii'e 
hU siilijp.'t laler. Dr. 'reriitiiie will 
spent! on "Mpdlcliie and It 
lion lo ilip U w ."

1)1. IVihllllP n (ilM'Û l̂ll|l 
< iiilip Ilip l̂ û̂  of norinllrpd uirdl- 
'inp. also Uie mnttM ol i\i-«
loi.N (ipiving as wHn»̂ ^P|. m m i 
••ssp» Me is a gradiiatr o ( . Niiitl 
V I'r.iri II iiiijvni.ity,

-liiilili' iiiiHii A, Mnkri mill A 
<' Diiiiu HIP III I'liniHP III III 
iniiMPiii'iiti, III iiildlllim l<i 
niipp<'hes, n inusli'al iikikiiiiii i 
iiciveliy nuinbrr will Im pirM'i

tliiir

To rri>Hifl«n
Mr5 Aulin Wll.son will leave to- 

moci"w. for tier home In Pendleton, 
Orp. ronrluding an extended visit 
Ht flip hnmr of Mr. and Mrsi Cler-

lnvi|p<l lo,Hurley
Twin FhIIs Lions club has been 

invjio,! ii> attend the Burley Llona 
rhib cliiirtpr night celebration Prl* 
(ii.y f'r-iimg Jhn, 26, ni the Na- 
tiPiMi hn.rt Bl Burley.

Blrlli Aiin>»unc«cl 
Ml lUKi Mrs, OhiirlCR Sullee re- 

,-,.ivr.i tt’nrd today of Uic birlh of a 
«v,uul>.an iî si evening at Idaho Pnlls 
lo Mr and Mrs. R. V. Cranston. 
Mr. CriuiMon is owner o f  tiie Super* 
Servipp markets at Twin Falls nnd 
Idaho Fi.ll,'-

Cars ( i jsi.
PolM' ri'|)orla today »liow cars 

di'ivpii bv Jiick Bowen, f'ller, and 
William P. Hills, route one, Kimber
ly. crasiiPd at 10;55 a, m. at the 
Intersection of Shoshone south and 
Second avpiiue- Slippery condition 
of the .nipcta was a contributing 

or in the mlaliat). Little damage 
resulted to either machine.

Students Enroll 
Siudpnt.s recently enrolled at Uie 

Twill Falh Business university In
clude Ml.« Florence Loving, Mlsa 
Margaret Magel. Miss Louise Kren* 
gel and Miss Le Mar Hewlett. J. O. 
Anderson, C, R. SmlUi, 'w lUlam 
Moon and Harold Stearley, Twin 
Falls; Mlvi Margaret Blakeley, Bur
ley, and Albert Dale. Filer.

AffilDENIiyRIS 
ROM eOM E

JEROME. Jan, 30 (S pecla l)- 
Perrls J. CulUmoxe. 34; Roger Ostler. 
23, and Archie Lamb, 30. were re
covering at their homes today from 
Injuries sustained at 6 p. m. yester
day when the 1038 sedan In which 
they were traveling, left the road 
on the Beveridge cur\-e eight miles 
west of Jerome. The machine be
longed to Culllmore,

All received treatment last Eve
ning at St. Valentine's hospital, and 
Ostler was not dismissed until this 
morning.

Culllmore received a broken Jaw, 
a badly sprained arm and cut fore
head and some of his teeth were 
knocked out.

Lamb was badly cut on bolh 
knees and sustained a 'cut head. 
OsUer sustained deep lacerations on 
the head and face; an Injured right 
eye and bruWs,

The car In which the trio was rid
ing -waa-demollshed—accordlng-to 
Earl Small, state police officer, who 
investigated the accident.

Culllmore, who had only traveled 
the atret«h of road twice, said he 
failed to Mt ttic cvuve, Tl\e car' 
failed to make the "Y ," hurtled 
across the county road, and stopped 
in an Irrigation ditch.

A d v en tis ts  P rotest 
V a tica n  D e leg a te

Buhl, Filer, Twin Falls and Haiel- 
ton Seventh Day AilvenllsUi ntrl this 
morning In district se.wion to ap
prove the appeal of the presidpnt of 
their worlds genernl confereme, 
Rider J, L. MrKlh.niPv. n.iklnK Hint 
PreMdriit Roo\rvrlt uithdriiw the n|>- 
IMlnlment of a sppi liil rrprpsenlnllve 
to Uir Vatican on liip bpiipi that It 
would bo n tiipp In llip rtlrpctiim of 
a tinloii o f chiiic-n and atutr

Appfoxlmaiel.v 20(> pprsons ntiPiirt- 
ed the meeiiiiB. all cn^tinii votn, 
and hntloted In fimir of Kldrr ,1 1.. 
MoElhiincy',1 ilr. imhh.

Tlif npiiPMl nl I’ iPMiitni M. 10- 
h a n r y  w n i i  r p m l  l>\ ( i  \V  n u i n t l i f i ; . ,  
pastor In charKP of t)il.' nrpa.

P rcsh y tor ia n s  IU*ar 
T a lk  on D em ocracy

Ml,s. C, )1 Ki.ii.rl •.prnkmK i 
“1 Ipinorincv." iiiIiIh'.m-iI vi nin 
1lp|̂  iind K<ii"'i ' i’< III!' I'lp^ln ti'i ii 
Men's flub liiAi pvpiiiiiK i«i n .iininT 
III tlic ciitirrli lull idiA 
■ M u. Hoy I’ liiiiiri 11,1,1 Kl|l|nlK  ̂
-Tiie Mniy lildM.i, niul l,..m 
Cimiilli, nccdiinmiiliil in ^̂ l̂ •, |m- 
trioln HinlU). inl iiip kkiuii Mniiiim

Kii Uiinpln jiinvrd two ilniinrt 
solnfi, nrrmnpniilPfl tiv MIkn Hmlili

liny PwintPi wii' n|iii(iliilrd jiro- 
gitini rhairrnaii Joi Kpl>rnaiy,

DliAI. ^KI .>111.1
MUM,AN, III,. ....... 'Jii iiir> A

»kl rom  I't'wrvn Mir I 'n b n .’ - 
llv of Idiiho Slid Ihp roiiibliird 
iPBim of llip Wtillnip, KpIIhkk mid 
Mitllnn rllllis "111 l)P hriil :liniilny 
nl I.ooknill |>ii''

'riio ImkIy i>f I'llllli Cntpll, wnr 
nursp. In Intriii'il In Nmwirli <'■«• 
tliPilrai, EiiKliiiid.

r-N O T IC E !—
T I k ' 15t li  a n m m l  m o u U n fc  o f  l l i c  T w i n  
F iiIIh  C o u n l .v  D i i i i - .v in i 'n 's  A s .sd L 'iu liu ii  w i l l  
IjG h e l d  a t  T w i n  F u l l s ,  I d u l i o

Tu«iday, Fob. 6th, 1940
f o r  t h e  i n i i 'p o s o  o f  o l o c l i n t ! :  o n o  d i r o c l o r  
n n d  R u c li d t h e i -  l i u s i i n 's a  r r  m u y  c o m o  b e -  
f o i - e  t h e  n ie n l in t f .

A. H. JAOELS, Secretary

SlIllESIN P liy  
BOMII l i U I E

W. Barklry. 0 „  Ky.: " , . A great 
blow to all mcml>prs of both parties 
In congrp.w".

House Drmorratir Leader Sam 
Rayburn, D.. Te(.: . . Ah oul- 
standlnKly useful American and 
Btate.wan."

Nrnat* Republican Leader Char
les I- McNary, R.. Ore'.: ", . . 
Unique pculllon In tlie senate. Wo 
and the nation will mlsa him."

Hnuxp Republican l.cader Joseph 
W. Martin, Jr. R., Mass.: “ . , A 
pIciiirp.Kquc and outstanding niales- 
mnn. nn ardent champion o f  pop- 
uliir Pauses."

Ken. Hiram W. Johnson. R.. Calif.: 
H rpmarkable man, strong, able, 

eloqueni. a senawr independent, of 
ftbwUup uucartty burning
patriotism,"

Sen. Barton K. Wheeler, D., 
Mont.: •• . . One of tiie finest and 
falre.st men I have ever known . . . 
a real loss to the country."

Poitmaster General James A. 
Farley: ". . . He wos a real Amer
ican who fought turd and Xalrly tor 
the principles he believed, in ."

Herbert Hoover: “ , . , he was a 
great national voice—eloquent. In- 
dejiendent and courageous,"

.Sen. Robert A. Taft: •‘Borah's 
Independence and courage, earn* 
blned with great ability, caused 
every question to b« snbfeeted U 
(he criticism of argument and 
reason and out through the prejn- 
dlre ot parUsanshlp and enrreni 
popular Ideas."
Sen. George W. Norrla: . . hla 

place cannot be taken by anopier. 
'niere- was only one Borah."

James M, Cox: ". . . he did not 
fear to walk alone,"

Secretary of Commerce Harry 
L. Hopkins; “. , , he gave much 
to his country and in giving 
earned the respect and affection 
of friend and adreraary.”
Sen, Robert P. Wagner: “ . . . he 

k-as one of the truly herolo figures 
in the life of the nation."

Prank Gannett: "No man In our 
national life In the last 30 years 
typified so completely the Ideals of 
conviction and Independence . .

Man Held for 
Theft of Own 
W P A  Check

Held In Jail p«ndlng declalon as 
to whether federal or county action 
Is to be instituted against him, Car
roll DeBoflrd, about 35. Flier, had 
signed a written confesslorrv,today 
that he -'stole" his own WPA pay 
check nnd received a bond o f  indem
nity to replace the check.

DeBoard was taken Into custody 
by an Investigator for the Twin 
FalU department store at which he 
admitted cashing hU own "stolen’ 
eheck last Dec. 21.
'  The man’s confession said that 
on Dec. 30 he took hU WPA check 
from his postoffice box at Filer and 
"shoved’r the box glass In to simu
late robbery. The check, he said, was 
for I3S.35. Tlje conlesslcn admit
ted that on 'Dec, 37 he received a 
bond o f  Indemnity from Sentile, 
which he executed and returned 

He bought a shirt at the time he 
cashed the eheck In Twin Faljn, ac
cording to the man's story to  sher
iff's officers.

H U S B A N D , W IF E  
G IV E N  D IV O R C E S

One wife and one husbnnd had 
rccpive<l divorce dccrres today from 
Judge J, W. Portrr In dlstrlci c

Mrs, Betty , Mnrle Black...........
claimed her husbnn<l deserted her 
wlililn one month after Ihev mar
ried Jan, is, 1038. %\ HnU l.ake CUy,
----- freedom from Clnud Blark,

W, R»ed, Twin Kails, wis 
granted a decree against Mrs. l.ouU>e 
Heed Id n case flird In 1038. Mr, 
Herd clnlmrd rriiPlly.
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Seen Today
Venetian blinds being set up in 

district courtroom lor improve- 
mpiit lljat everybody from the 
jiKiwp down to lowliest specta- 
wt via  cheer. . . G J. O'NeUi, 
diuKKlst, pouring bottle of per- 
funip on overcoat of friend and 
cii.si.Mncr who doe.sn't know any- 
tliiiii: Is happening until he gets 
first whiff of re.sulis. . . Man 
fnlllng on lee at alley crossing 
Ijct'kpcn Main avenue wutW anti 
Srcond avenue. . . Woman, carry- 
iiiK groceries, also uiklng tumble 
on tee at another alley entrance, 
iinri two men aiding her. to 
her feet . . . Cltisen carrying 
biiii'N cage acro '̂- downtown 
strppi.. .  Dog. after running nearly 
two blocks, stopping lo pat quan- 
till- of snow. . . Ami couple of 
ln.ys poking ntick at big hog In 

piirlted stock trailer.

BORAH’S M W  
)MSFORPOS
I V r i B  r i t t  O a « >

lahan. state comptroller, and'State 
Senator W, Scott Hall.

Polltlclwis discounted any possi
bility' of Bottolfsen resigning the 
governorship to Lieut, Oov. Doiajd 
8. Wliltehead In return for Whlta- 
htads subsequent appointment of 
him to the senate post.

BottolfKn hlzuMU U conttned Ui 
the veterans’ hosplUl here with 
pleurisy. He would not comment 

1 selection of Borah's successor but 
 ̂ Borahs death he said:

Last Great Statesman 
“ HUtory will record that on this 

day America lost a great statesman 
and the whole world. In the death 
of Senator Borah.-feels that an In- 
teniaUonsl champion of liberty has 
laid aside his sword . . . Through 
the years to come the homage of a 
nation wl|l keep alive our pride in 
the fact that the namis of Idaho 
and Borah are linked Inseparably."

Heatli said the nation lost Its 
greatest living leader at the time 
when he was most needed.

Chltl JusUta James F. Allshle of 
the Idaho supreme court said: 

"Borah has lost very few battles 
before this, and somehow I  feel he 
has won this one. He has fought 
msiu- battles In defense of 
cause or the liberty of .wme class of 
people, Hla voice has been heard 
throughout America time and again 
In behalf of unfortunate and the 
underprivileged."

"Borah's convictions were not for 
sale.” said Ray McKalg, stata 
Grange committee chairman. "He 
made it possible for our cltleens to 
be free from political bosses If they 
50 desired."

WFUni
SEirORBOiH

(Frih Pm « Oni> 
first members of congress to rush to 
the apartment to offer his condol- 
encas. Only a few personal friends, 
none o f  them prominent In public 
life, were there during the senator's 
last moments.

Famed Thro.ghoot World
Borah's gift of oratory brought 

him fame throughout the worlt]. 
Nearly every sightseer to the sen- 
at* gaUerlea asked to  have the man 
known as the "Idaho Hon" pointed 
out.

The death of Borah sUlls a pene
trating VlsoUUonlst" voice at a m o. 
ment when war again has engulfed 
much of the world. That fact may 
have some future bearing on our 
history.

Borah was a political bottler by 
trade and Instinct, but a non-co- 
operator. He had few intimate 
friends. For a few years. It 1s true, 
he was a member of Uie

Lutheran Pastor 
Conducts Funeral

Funeral services for Mrs. Bertlia 
Billlar. resident of Twin Falls 
since IfllO. were held yesterday aft
ernoon at the T*-ln Falla mortuary 
chapel.

Rev. M, H. Zagel, pastor of Im
manuel Lutheran cluirch, officiated. 
Miss Gertrude Becher, accompanied 
by Rev. Zagrl, sang "Rock of Ages" 
and ' ’Jerusalem the Golden."

Pallbearers were A. J, Becher. 
Marlin Llerman, Erhardl Llerman, 
Edwin Ehlers, Martin Meier and W. 
C. Davi.i.

Interment was in Sunset • Mem
orial park,

FOUR T. STUDENTR
MOSCOW. Ida., Jan, ?0 (U.Hl ~  

Only four ch.sp.s of nrtive tuhercii 
lonls were found In students cKam 
ined on the Unlvprslly of Iilalio 
camptih during tlip, Inht four ycavs, 
Dr. H, D. Crampr, university pliysi. 
clan,' MpoTttd today.

S'tarts
TO M O U K O W

rint Faature

national committee, but he learned 
I say “ party meai^s nothing to me.'' 
Bom  In Illinois, educated at Uni- 

Tersity of Kansas and for a couple 
Of years a lawyer In Lyons. Kan^ 
Borah holstad his shingle at Bolsa, 
Ida., in 1801 an0 four yean laUr 
married the governor's daughter, 
Mamie McConnell, who was with 
him today when he died.

that, beginning, Borah roseFrom ........._
In 80-odd years to become one of 
the worid's first citizens.

Died as “ Insurgent"
The maverick instinct was strong 

in Borah. He Joined forces wlUi the 
Progressive Republicans In 1907, and 
died with the Insurgent mark still 
on him. His first big political role 
was as fl^or manager for Theodore 
Roosevelt In the fight to prevent re- 
nomlnation of William Howard Taft 
for President in 1012. 'The Roose
velt men failed and mo%ed across 
the street in a rump convention 
which named Theodore Roosevelt 
to head the Bull Moose progresslvi 
ticket. Borah did not go with thei 
He went home.

There were occasions In later 
years when Borali was reported to 
ba conUmplating a third party 
movement. But the teporu were 
even less than rumors.

"I never considered Joining' _ 
third party." he explained sorpe 14 
years ago when progressives were 
rising against President Calvin 
Coolidge.

But this year might have been 
different for the ojd man from 
Idaho. SltUng on July J4. 193». In 
the senate restaurant wiUi this cor
respondent, Borah discussed 1940 
Republican, presidential prospects. 
He said he did not want Vanrten- 
bcrg. o f whom he was personally 
fond, or Taft or Bricker or Dewey 
and he would not seek the nomina
tion hlm.«lf as he did In 1938 In a 
futile effort to turn the G. O. P. 
U> his way of tlilnkliig,

'Miifht Support Gamer"
"Parly meaiu nothing to me." 

Borah said. ’ 'Vice-President Gamer 
is a capable man. i  might sup'pbrt 
him for President If he were nom
inated and the Republicans named 
some reactlonarj'."

Sen. purton K, Wheeler. D„ Mont.. 
as a presWeiUlRl cavidldRte prt>b- 
ably would have tempted him to 
bolt.

In 1924 he became chairman of 
Uie senate forelKii relations commlt- 
tpp nnd sprved until March 4, 1933. 
wlien the Deniocrats took over.

Borah helped vote Uie United 
Slates Into the World war and Into 
prohibition. He supported restric
tive Immigration. The bill which 
created the labor department as a 
fablnsl-rank agency bore his nsme. 
Fnrm relief, reclamation, and Uriff 
tricks for agriculture had always 
his support, And ho was a mighty 
foe of the Inieresta and monopoly, 
Uiit Borah was a man of eontra- 
dictions. Hp spoke for woman suf- 
Itngft and vmed against Uw woman

MiftTMi Ameodment to the oonstl- 
tuUon. Re Urored declaraUon of 
war but opposed the 1917 draft net 
and tlie bill to lower tha draft aga 
to IB years. Rs probably regretted 
two notable votes, cast against con
firmation of Louis D. Brandels for 
the supreme' court tn 1910 and 
against confirmation o f  Charles 
Evans Hughes to b« chltf Justloa in 
1630.

ChanploB of Lost Casses
Borah was an individualist, chajn- 

plon of lost catueo. Fuming at the 
party high command in 1928 he un
dertook to collect by popular sub
scription a large silm of money re
ceived by the RepubUcan party dur
ing the Harding admlnlstraUon oil 
scandals from Harry B. Sinclair. He 
said Uie money could not be kept In 
"honor and decency." His expecta
tion of oontrtbuUons was not 
realised.

Congress voted Itself a wage In
crease In 1937 from ilfiOO to 110,000 
a year; Borah refused to accept 
the extra *2,600. explaining t»e had 
been elected to a *7.600 Job tliA  that 
was aU the government would.have 
to pay him until after hU n«xt re- 
election. Then he ran again for a 
>10,000 senate job and took fuU pay 
thereafter.

Usually unmindful of his constl- 
tuenu, Borah fought for reetectlon 
In 1938. Postmastar General James 
A. Farley generally wa« credited 
with a New Deal move to supplant 
Borah In the senate with Demo
cratic Oov. C. Ben Ross. Borah won. 
but only after the nearest thing to 
a real fight be had experienced In 
some yean.

Foogbt American Legion
Tlie Idaho American lieglon be* 

devilled him from 1934 onward over 
the soldier bonus, which he opposed. 
When it was up again in the senate 
the home state warriors advised him 
to vote for ll—or else.

"G o to heU," was Borah’s only

position In' world affairs had 
begun to develop with the R 
Mean fight against Woodrow 
son's league ol nations. Borah 
one of the ilitle group which, out
numbered at first, fought a rear 
guard action until they cguld turn 
on the league and the Vereallles 
treaty and repudiate them.

Borah held lo the last that Eu
rope’s current trouble was the legiti
mate fruit of the Versailles treaty, 
which he regarded when In milder 
mood as at best an Instrument of 
the dsvll.

m m i
iNDLEESIAIE

Because no relatives could b« loc
ated. the estate of tha Uto Fred 
Sonnlight. Twin FkUs. was placed 
today In the hands of Mrs. Cora X. 
Starens. oounty treasurer, as public 
administratrix. ■
• Sonnllgtat killed himself Jan. i  
after fatally shoAting M n. Lisle
Smith.
’ Judge C. A. Bailey signed the sp«- 
cUl administratrix order in pro
bata court after inquiry filled  to re
veal trace of Sonnlight’s family. It 
was understood that tiie man left 
one or two trucks and a number 
of Implements used In his trade as 
lawn gardener, but no Inventory has 
yet checked the report definitely.

M M EN IIIEN  
CHAm I E '

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Twin Falls Implement dealers will 
hold a special meeting Monday 
morning to chart plans for. the pro
posed exhibit planned In connection 
with the Idaho potato train here 
Jan. 27. President Carl N. Ander
son of the Chonibcr Of Commerce 
announced today.

The implement men will meet at 
) a. m. Monday in C. o f  C. head

quarters. _
Sugg^ ed  display of farm maoh- 

Inery and equipment Is one of the 
plans tentatively slated for the Twin 
Falls program at the tlnie the spud 
train U on showing at the Union 
Pftcltlc depot.

ST O P  
in a t  U n ion  M o to r  

C o.
ant] sec for yourself how 

this
J A N U A R Y  

C L E A N -U P  SALlE 
Is  G o in g

1939 Mercury Sedan, heater and 
radio, seat covers, low
mUeage ...............................*975

1930 V-B Dlx Tudor, heater and
radio .....................................W75

1938 Studebaker Commander 
Sedan, beater, radio, new
whit* side tires ________ *81

1938 V-8 Dlx Sedan, low
mileage ............................... ,*67S

1938 Chevrolet Master Dlx
Coupe ........ ......................... *495

1937 V-B Dlx Tudor Sedan *460 
1937 V-8 Dlx Coupe, heater

and radio ............................ *435
1936 Plymouth Coupe, new

rings .....................................*29S
IWB V-8 Coupe Dlx.. heatir *350 
IWft Wash Dlx Coupe, over

drive ................................... *879

1934 Plymouth Dlx. Sedftn....*2» 
1934 V-8 Dlx Coupe, radio, 

heater .................................. *285'
1934 Studebaker Dlx. ^dan^ *198 
1933 Dodge Sedan, motor

overhauled ....... ............ ..

NOW IS TH E TIM E TO 
PICK UP A  GOOD BUY 

A 
N 

D
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
BUY A  GOOD PICKUP. 
A good stock to choose from
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Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Swan Celebrate 

Golden Anniversary At Reception
Invitations were i s s u e d  

early this week to a reception 
Sunday, Jan. 21. in honor o f 
the golden wedding annivers
ary o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Swan at their home, 400 Ad
dison avenue TOst. Mr. and 
Mrs. Swan, residents o f Twin 
Falls since Feb. 25, 1907, will 

.be  at home to their friends 
from  2 to 5 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon.

Members of their family who wlU 
BRslsi In receiving the fuesla and 
Ukc pnrt in the observance will be 
Mrs, Irma Brothers, Wenotchee. 
Wash,; Mrs. R. R. 8pafford and 
Miss Mttyme 8won, Twin Falls, 
their daughters:_and John 
Swan, auditor for' the First Na
tional Trust and Savings bank. San 
Dlcgo. Calif,, and Mark Swan, a 
member of the accounting depart
ment of the Associated Oil com
pany. Seattle, Wash., their 

Mrs. Mark Swan and R. R. Bpaf- 
ford, dBUghCer-ln-lnw and son>ln* 
law, and Diane Swan. Mark Swan’s 
daugliter, aud Jimmy Spafford, son 
of Mrs. Spafford, two of Uiclr nine 
grandchildren, will also allend the 
re.stlvlUe.1 In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Swan, who also have one great
grandchild.

Married in Nebraska 
Mr. and Mr.s. Swan were married 

Jan. 2i. 1890, In Western, Neb, Mr. 
Bwan was In the grain brokerage 
buslnc.ss In Nebraska, before he came 
to Idaho, where he engaged In farm
ing and real estate >for a number of 
years before retlrlnR.
- Invited to the rcceptlon but unable 
to attend, were, five sl.sters ol Mr.

• Swan, living In Burlington. Ia„ and 
one sister of Mrs, Swan, living In 
Geneva, Neb.

Mr, Swan, past master of the 
. Twin Palls Masonic lodge and pa.il 

eminent commander of Twin Palls 
commandery, Knights Templar, 
presenUxl with a 50-year Jewel In 
1038 by the local lodge. Mr, and 
Mrs. Swan have been prominent for 
a number of years In Methodist 
church circles.

Occupying a place of honor 
refreshment table tomorrow will be 
the silver lea service Mr. Swnii pre
sented lo Mrs. Swan 40 years ago. 
As another token of sentiment, Mrs. 
Swan will wear as ornamentation a 

•diamond pin presented lo her by 
Mr. Swim as a Christmas gift be
fore their marrlftge.

A Rold and white decor will be 
featured, talisman ro.-ies forming 
centerpiece for the tea table, which 
will toe covered a Normands 
cloth. White tapers will fonn the Il
lumination.
-  -  -Awisi-at Reception 

Mrs. F. E. Haynes,and Mrs. J. R. 
Tlirockmorton will preside from 2 
lo  3 o'clock and Miss Lillian Haynes. 
Miss Josephine Throckmorton and 
Miss Kothlecn Povey will assist In 
the dining room.

Mrs, P. C, Graves and Mrs,
P. Wanier will be at Uie silver in 
Ices from 3 to i  o ’clock, and Mrs, 
Vera C. O’Lenry. Mrs. Mercedrs Paul. 
M1.M Bemlcn Rnbfock and Ml.w Vrl- 
vn Wult win br Uie dining room 

' abtanU.
Mra. H. 3. WnU and Mrs. II,

■Married for 50 Years

Mr. and Mnu J. H. Swan------------ -------------------------
married 50 years aj[o at Western. Neb., and who will celebrate their 
folden weddlnr anniversary with' an **84 home" tomorrow. Thtir 
three daughters and two sons will be among those attending the 
celebraUon. (Photo by The Albotn—Times Engraving)

J. O. Bernards Will 
Observe Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Bernard announced today that they 
will observe “ open house”  next Tuesday, Jan .'23, in celobru- 
tion o f their golden wedding anniversary, at their home. 
410 Third avenue north. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard have been 
residents o f  Hansen and Twin Falls since 1921, coming to 
Idaho from  Parsons, Kan. All o f  their friends are invited 
to attend.

Reception hours will be from 2 to 5 o’ clock. The (jvent is 
in honor o f  their marriage 
Jan. 23, 1890, near Paradise,
Mo. “ That was about the 
time when the square dances 
were 'all the go'," according to Mr.
Bernard, who has a Ilasliliig .sense 
of humor, and Intcniely blue eyi-s.
"I t snowed all day. and by the time 
of the ceremony at 8 o'clock that 
evening, the drifts were heaped 
high," Mrs. Bernard recalls.

Mr'.^eThard, now-a-rcUred farm
er, for a number of yenr.i operated 
the Bernard farm soiilh of Hansen 
before he and Mrs. Bernard moved 
to Twin Falls.

Tlicy are members of Uie Method
ist rtuirch. and Mrs. Bernard Is 
active In Uie Ladles' Aid and MIs- 
slotmry sofletle.s. Mr. Uerniirirs 
hobby has always been fine horses.

Joining them In the eelebmtlon 
of Ihelr SOlli wedding anniversary 
will be tlielr two riniiKliters and one 
son and their funilllc.s, IncludhiK:

Mr. aiul Mrs. r'lnyd pudd and

Gay Floor Show 
Popular Feature 
Of League Dance

w ith  Jacic- and Jill appearing 
during the evening for the floor 
<,hov urslnS wid act nut the atory 
of the nursery rhyme couple aa It 

read, a Jack and Jill leap year 
(Innce was held last evenmg In the 
Twin Palls high Jwhool gymnaalum, 
•iponsored by the Girls' league of 
the school, the first of a series of 
dances to be given this ptcmester by 
the group,

Jill was Miss Mnrjorlf Lash, and 
Jack MUi Moiba Holme.s.
lii-nder waa Mlss Ulliim Laubcn- 
lielm. Singing In the rhonis to pro
vide background masir for- the XIoor 
show were Miss Betiy Babcock, Miss 
Verna Lou Bowman. Miss Virginia 
Allen, Miss Alta Frazier, Mias Mary 
Je&n Shipman. Ml.ss Leona Rae 
Hughes, Miss Helen Tliomas, Miss 
Mary Lou Ollb, Miss Helen Brown 
and Mtss Judy Jones.

They sang "Rhythm In My Nurs
ery Rhymes." "Jack and JIU Went 
Up the Hill." "Oh You Crazy Moon," 
"The UtUe Dutch Boy and the 
Little Dutch Girl." occompanied by 
Olenn Boren, Jack and Jill, dressed 

represent llUle Dutch children, 
sang ‘ 'Wishing."

A falise celling was formed of 
green and white streamers. At one 
end of the hall was a picture of 
Jack and Jill climbing the hlU as 
the ESiglLsh nursery rhyme t«ll». 
and at the other end they were 
MlhoueVted against a lull moon, aa 
the Norwegian myth says they are.

In charge of decorations was the 
senior unit. Juniors had charg* of 
publicity and Uie floor show, and 
sophomores Issued Invliatlons arul 
prepared the punch table. Recep
tion committee was the cabinet of 
Uie league.

*  * * 
Christian Church 

Has Annual Meet
Meeting at tne .■tnmo tlmo 

Clirl.sUan churches throughout the 
world, about 200 members of the 
li)cal Christian church allended the 
iiinual Brotherhood dinner Wed- 
ncsdoy evening.

A speech, "The Church In a  World 
Crlsl.s," broadcast to all the broth- 

dlnners taking place through-

^  , ,,, , „  . , ,  I fiiililly. Beiilnli. VlrKliiln. Juy. Diik-, 
S  ■■•I Mr,4 to 6 o'clock, mid Mr.i. J. T. Phipps. 

Jr.. Mrs. Fronk J. Hnynes, Ml*s Ar- 
n«'s Slronk and Mtvn Kva Duniigiin 
will assist.

•f, >h It-

Colonial Party 
'To Honor R.N.A.

Buhl and HniiA<'n camiM of IXoynl 
NclKliborn of Aiitvrlcik will bn 
honored by moii'x'rs of Vlshnue 
camp. 'I*wln Piilln, iit n roloiilal purty 
Friday evening, l<Vli. 10, al tlie Odd.
PflUtWB hall.

1‘ lnns for (he event wero inude 
whni llir lonil it N.A. met InM evr- 
nlng, with Mia. Miible Young, 
iinii'lr, ptrnlillng.

Mrs. illiinrhu ilruth was elected 
miinnKer for one year and Mrs. 
lirtnii Mlnnlrk for two years,

A birthday parly was held later 
In honor ol the ini'inbers who have 
Ijlrlhdiiy nnnlversHrIrs in January.

Iliiiiur KUfnin ini'ludcd Mrs. Itmsln 
Hlinn, Mrn, liPnora /.urhnrlui, Mrs. 
Hophia ninse, Mrs. Mao l>aullHnolt 
and Mrs, Clara Keluu.
■ A'mnnflftV fiike, Ixiked by Mrs, 
Kfflo Wntklnn. wiis served by Mrs. 
Wntklnn, uiwlAled by Mrs. Mlnnlck, 
Mrs. Keliiis and Mrs. Young,

¥ ¥ ¥
NI'KAKKK Ti:l.rN OK 
WIKCONMIN mllVIMKIt 

A suiiiiiipr's eniKTlriirrs tn Madl-

and Mrs. fYank Deer and 
Johnny and Oi-orgc. 'l'\̂ 'ln Falls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude DernanI and 
tins, W(MHly and Hobby, HatiM-n, 
Tlie ho,il,i ri'fiuest thiit no gifts be 

i-nt.

Win n le d
hy Mrs. OniiKin Dliitk lor mrm- 
hrrs of Olvlnlon No, a, MetlliMlint 
I.itdlen' Aid A<x:|nly, Tliuinday nil- 
ernoon al the home of Mrs. tleorge 
Dougherty.

Mri. ital|)h nnlrxOt and Mra. Pom
eroy, guests, and 14 inenibnra were 
lirrsent. Mrs, B. P. Yantls con- 
dueled the biinlnrM session and 
Mrs, O, O, JelllBon led Ihe devo- 
tlonals.

Mrs, IWHHUetty, awilMed t»» Iw  
daiighlern, nerved rofreshmrnta. 
Mrs. W, 'O, 'Hiompson will enter 
lain Uie group In February at her 
hiiiiin, nil Main uvenua west.

¥ ¥ »
ONION COOKKKY 
niVKN DKMONNTKATION 

Onion an<l iKiiatu ^oookerr has 
bi-eii eiiiplinnlrrd (hr<)UMh0Ut lha 
nUte Ihln wrck Ul home drinonstra- 
tliin rliifn.

'lUln ln'lng iiulon week. Miss Mar- 
Kiirel Mill, dlAiil<'t home demnn- 
nlrsthiii iiHi'iil, H'"'*' »  deiiioiisir 
tu>ii on oiihjn riiiikery this week 
at Uie Halmim Trnet Jfoinemnkers' 
club,

Hlie KHve iTi'l|irn for two onion 
lining llie lli|uUI fioni e<H>ko<{ 

onions; denitniMri«lrd onliaw In heel 
Jiiire lor a Knnil'h; all onion and 
«}i]ile roiiililniilliin, Mid ereained 
•nlons.

Dorcas Society 
, Names Officials

Dorcas society reelectcd Mrs. R. 
H. Ruhler as prc.sldent of Uie group 

I meeting Tlnir-sdiiy afternoon 
at. the home of Mrs. Ruhtcr. Tl\e 
Dorcas -society Is an organization of 
Uie Amertcun Lutheran church. 
Mrs. George Wallace was ho.stess.

Mrs. Wallace was elected, vice- 
president: Mrs. C. A.. SlrohmeyiT 
was elected secretary; Mrs. James 
Wolfe, treasurer, and Mrs. A. C. 
RuUierford, ri-jwrtcr.

Part ot (he funds from the lule 
risk hmclu-on will be used to pur
chase new hymnals, li whs iin- 
noiuired. The {•omnilUce rccelvrd 
a vote of thanks and wiis pIi'dKe<l 
full Mip))oit for the second annual 
lute fisk liniclic'On next ye;ir.

Rev. Ethviiid Kahlen read from 
Ihi; acrlimircs iitul olfeii'd ptiiycr 
an<1 Mrs. ijiililer  ̂eonilui'li'd thi 
business M-t̂ ,l()l1. Hev. Kiislen dls- 
nussfd'the 'meaiilng of the Lenten 
lierlod.

Mrs. Miilvlhlll was rerelved i 
new luc'inlifr. Mrs. Walliice .srive<l 
lefre.'iliiiicnts. Mrs. Vlclor Ni'l.soii 
will be hll̂ tr.v̂  al Uie nexL mt'clliig,

out Uio world by Harry McConnlck, 
Cleveland, O., president o f  the In
ternational Convention of Disciples 
of ChrLsi, formed a part o f  the pro- 
;rnm. Tlie talk was broadcast by 
)ver 100 radio stations.

A concert program by the local, 
•hurch orchestra, directed by the 
piistor, Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger, 

iu> enjoyed.
ill nddlllon talks were given by 
ore Uuin 30 persons, appearing as 

missionaries or naUonal workers, 
and KlvUiK hlRlillghts of the work of 
the church In UUs country and In 
foreign nlnd.s.

♦  *  »  
RECUKATION HEAD 
ADDRESSES 8TUDY GROUr 

Lincoln Parenl-Teacher associa
tion study group met yesterday 
afternoon to hear Ml.ss Vernis 
Richards, director of the Twin Kalis 
recreatlnu center, dlscus.s •'Enlcr- 
tatnmcnt and Recreation for Chil
dren."

She dl.splayed l>eadlnB. cork work, 
table imds, roruer shelves and other 
iirtlcli's which Uie att«-i»!aiil.'i at the 
nx-reiillon center have learne<l lo 
make.

Mrs. N. O. Jcilinson dlhcus.sed the 
work ot the Illuc Ulrd group ol Camp 
Fire girls. Next meeting will be held 
I'Tldiiy, Feb. Ul. al Uie school house.

Mrs. W. O. Cox. leader, conducted 
the bu.iliu'.ss RCA.slon. '

Calendar
Tlieta Rho Girls' elub will meet 

Mniiclay al 1 p. m. at the CVid 
tvu /.*. hall.

*  *  *
Townsend club No. 4 wlU meet 

at the probale court rooms Tues- 
<\vi a p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Zota PI chapter of the Delphian 

socU'ty will meet Monday at 3 p. ni. 
al the home of Mrs. Georgo 
FrnjiiT In Uie Reed apartment.% 
No. 202

PNtlls Avenue club members and 
thflr Innilllcfl wUl attend a song 
service Sunday at 2 p. m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gray.. All 
members and their lamlUes are 
ti-skpd to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
Gamma Theta chapter. Del

phian society, will meet Monday 
at ft p. TO, al Ihe home of M l»  
Mildred Elrod, 321 Fourth avenue 
east,

¥ ¥ ¥
Flre.slde Chat group of the M.

I. A. of the first and second wards 
of Ihe L.D.3. Church will meet 
Sundav al 9 p. m. at Uie home of 
Virgil Telford. 535 Fourth avenue 
north. Miss Florence Rees, of the 
Twin f^lis iilgh school public 
speaking department. wlU be the 
guesl speaker. '

¥ ¥ ¥
, Special Interest group of the 
first and second wards of the L.
D. S. church will hold a fireside 
chat al the regular Sunday eve
ning meeting at. the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merrill, 436 Sixth avenue 
east, al 6 p, m. tomorrow. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mel Carter and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Cutler are arrwiglng the pro
gram.

¥ ¥ ¥
Fldells class of the Baptist 

church and their friends will meet 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Skinner Sunday belwecn * and 0.

. p. m. for a social .session, arranged 
In honor of Dr. Charles W. Kemp
er, Denver, who Is conducting a 
series of meetings at the First 
BnpUst church here. Refresh
ments will be served.

Rev. Clark Wiir 
Address 0 . E. S.

Rev. 0 . L. Clark, pastor of the 
Pre.sbyterlan church, will be guest 
speaker at the, meeting of Twin 
Falls chapter. Order of the Eastern 
Star, during Uie program hour fol
lowing the business session, Tues
day evening, Jan. 23, at the Masonic 
temple. /

Mrs. Roy Painter, program chair
man. announced today that Rev. 
Clark would present a pertinent 
analysis of present-day problems, 
principally social.

Mrs. Tom Peavey will alng a 
(Selection, and John Rasmussen will 
play a flute solo. Miss Louise 
Krengel will play the piano accom- 
paniment.s for both.

Mrs. Orrin Puller Is in charge of 
the refreshment committee, com
prised of Mrs. J, H. Wl.se, Mrs. E. P, 
Asbury, Mrs. H, C, Schurgcr. Mrs. 
MerrUt Blioiwcll and Mrs. Elfle R. 
Hinton.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
PENDLETON VISITOR 
GIVEN FAREWELL PARTY

CompllmentatV i f  Mrs. Anna Wil
son, who Is rnturnlng tomorrow to' 
her home In Prndleton. Ore., lollow- 
ihg a two months' visit iit the himie 
of Mr. and Mrs, Clan'nce Joiinson, 
Mrs. Hugh Dean eniertulned last 
evening at a pinochle party,

Mrs. Maddy and W. J, Crlpiwn 
won high honors and Wiillare Hum
pies, low. Retre.iliments wri 
ed at midnight.

Greet Supreme Queen
A niimber o f  Twin Falls county womfen are planning to 

nttonrt the ceremonial o f  the DauRhterB o f  the Nile s e x t  
Monday at the Masonic tempja in Boise^ and the dinner and 
dunce that evening.

Mrs. Roxie Mathis, San Antonio, Tex,, supreme queen, will 
be hotioree at the events. Prominent Shriners o f  the state 

■" join their w ives fo r  the banquet and dinner, which will 
take place in the Crystal room 
o f the Hotel Boise.

Members of the Zenobla club, 
DaughUjrs of the Nile, who contem
plate making Uie trip Monday are 
Mrs, J. A. Johnson, president;.Mrs. • 
A. D. Bobler, Mrs. James Watts and 
Mrs. Charles Russell. Twin Pialls; 
Mrs. Claude Oorden, Kimberly, and 
Mrs. Earl Waiter, Filer.

Mis . H. W. Clouehek. who Is plan
ning a trip to Boise, tomorrow, ex- 
pecu u> remain in Boise for the 
ceremonial and banquet.

Jack and Jill Sei-ciiadcd al Leaj) Year Dance

o f  N i l e  t o -
Society Session

'•Mile. Modlsl4>. 1910" might well 
*vc been the iltle o f  the clever 

(arc« preseul«l ta a surprUe lea- 
mre Thursday oftemoon In honor 
of Uip retiring ofllorrs of Uie first 
ward Relief society of the Latter 
Day Salnta church TTie event took 
place a l ihe I.O S. first ward 
fhurch.

Millinery of 30 years ago was 
modeled by members of the skit, 
under the dirpclinn of Mrs. Juanita 
Hull, who r.-»il an o r i g i n a l  
liiimoroiiH tribute i« Mrs. Edna Ar- 
Inginn, rellrliiit president. Mr.s.

Arrington, Mrs. tCiliia Hyde and 
Mrs. Edith Welb., reUrlng 
cllors. were pre.'-fnted 'with cameo 
lockets by members of the organiz
ation and the new officers, Mrs.
Laura Peck, president; Mrs. Bertha 
Miller.;, aud Mrs, Myra Barlow, 
councilors.

Mrs. Grace Kllbourne sant "Down 
the Trail lo Home Sweet Home,"
Bcc0m|>anlcd by .Mrs. E>iclda Bowen,
Mrs, Jennie Crowley played a piano 
solo. "From a Heart."

Mrs, Mary WrlKht. member of 
the stake board, pre.sented a review 
of Victor Hugo's "Les MIserables." 
at the llterar>' se.s.slon, preceding 
the surprl.se party. Mrs. Barlow con
ducted the business session and 
Mrs. Peek presided.

Mrs. Katherine Merrtll directed 
the group singing. Mrs. Katherine 
Klrkman. Mrs. W. W. Thomas and 
M rs.. Bertha May Hansen, stake 
board members, were guests. An
nouncement was made that the 
social service le.sson wpuld be 
ducted next Tliursday by Mrs,
Evans.

Mrs. Blanche Parker, Mrs. Elva 
Bartlett. Mrs. May Ostler, Mrs.
Nathella Whitehead. Mrs. Ma« Dan
ner. Mrs. Ocnevleve Watkins, Mrs.
Erma Evans and Mrs. Ruth John
ston served refrcslimenlA.

¥ ¥ ¥
SEVEN ASSIST 
IN BOOK'S REVIEW 

Review of the book, "Woman and 
the Way," written by six auUiors, 
was presented by Mrs. WUbur S.
Hill and several a.sslstants for 40 
members of the Presbyterian MU- 
slonnry society Thursday afternoon 
In the church parlors.

Mrs. Hill gav.e a short Introduction 
to each chaptcr, and s  brief bio
graphical sketch of the auUior.
Chapters were reviewed by Rev. G.
L. Clark. Mrs. O. M. Simpson. Mrs.
H. C. Schade, Mrs. M. P. Gamble.
Mrs. V. E- Morgan and Mrs. O. W.
WlUiam.

Mrs. D. R. Young conducted tlfe 
buslne.vs session. Mrs. Arnold, Kim
berly. accompanied b j ' Mrs. John 8.
Feldhusen. gave a solo. Mrs. C, E.
OrtevB led Ihe devoUonals.

The tea table, appointed In white, 
with white tapers In cr>'stal holder? 
forming the Illumination, was pre
sided over by Mrs. Gamble and Mrs.
Schade.

Hostesses were Mrs. G. L. Clark,
Mrs. L. L. Breckenrldge and Mrs. D.
R. Young.

¥  ¥  ^
HAWAII DESCRIBED 
FOR L-ADIKS OF G, A. R.

Talks on her trip to Hawaii by 
Mrs, O. C. Hall, and ou the blog- 
rnphy of President McKinley by 
Mrs. Ralph E. Leighton hi a com
memoration of hi" blrlhiliiy Jan. 20, 
were given at a meeilun yosiertlay 
In the Idaho Power auditorium of 
Dan McCook Circle, Lnrtles of the 
Grand Array of the Repnlillc,

Glher program numbers included 
reading on the love story of 

Abraham Lincoln by MUs Merlu 
Salmon, and two acconlliui ^
''Sharp Shooter's Mnrrh" and 
Paloma" played by Miss Lorraine 
Goneates.

On display was a quilt which 
members of the group iimdr, whli l̂i 
will l>e Hlven away later, ^iirliig tlie 
inrelliiK year books were dlMrlliiited.

Uelrenhmenta were nervrd by tho 
liOHlesncs, Mrs. Addle .Moue, Mrs.
Myrtle Johnson and Mrs. Ciirii 
Murphy, who In new prrsldrnt of 
the elrrle.

Jack and Jill, a  “ lUUe DHlah bny and a llUle finleh |in- as they ar« In Ihe Nelhtrland*' mylh abeul (hem. wen terenaded last nlfhl by 
a  ehorus of Junior glrU <*t the OltU’ les»ur of Twin PaUa hlgN k Um I III Ihe lavV and JIH itap  Jtsr m W  lack.

Ihe Irtl Imlilliif nnl» the buiihel, I* resily Ml»* M rfia lioliMs.' and'’ jm  
a  prnphrcy of tiieir (ulure. Is Mls|i Marjorie Lash. <lfrls In the franl

IN  other side of Ihe ''wUhliii well" from »hloh Ihvy ar« drawlMf 
or ihe rhiirns are MIm  lleKy Itabooek, MIsa Verna l-uu-iluwman, 

MIm  l,eona llae Huihrs, MIm llrlen Themas. Mias IJillan lAubenhelmMIm  Virginia AHen, Miss Alla Kfsslrr. MUs Msry ..... .....................  . . . ._  ......... - ....... —........... ........... .........
anil MIm  Mary l^u Ollb, In ihe hark row are Mise llairn flrown and Mtss Judy Jniiri. The Btrl* *|iprare4 In the fieor shanr pul 
Inlernilseton a i Ihe dance by (he Junior uiill. (TtnM Fhota aiid Knira*ln^|

Bridge Club Has 
Clever Courtesy 

For Bride-Elect
Mtss Ruth Schwendlman was an 

honor Kuest at a meeting of the 
bridge club to which her mother, 
Mrs, n. J. Schwcndlman belongs, 
last evening at the home of Mrs. 
G. W. Burgess. Seventh avenue 
north.

Al.vi a guesl was Mrs. Glen O, 
Jenkins, mother of Miss Schwen- 
dlman^ fiance, Glenn E. Jenkins.

The honor guest was pre.sented 
wlUi a beauUful wedding gift by 
the members o f  the club.

A dewert supper was served at 
tables centered with arrangements 
of red carnations, preceding the 
games. Other decorative details fa- 
vorfcd the Valentine motif.

Mrs. Tlieodore Welker and Mrs. 
C. S. Randall won honors at con
tract.

¥ ¥  ¥
MEANING OF LENT 
DISCUSSED BV VICAR

Slgnlflconce of the approaching 
Lenten season was discussed by Rev. 
I. L. Jenkins, vicar of Ascension 
Episcopal church, at the meeting of 
the Afternoon Guild Thursday at 
the rectory.

Mrs. C. Rus.sell Weaver, president, 
read an arUcle on Chrlsl's church 
mission In Anvlk. Alaska.

I Twenty members attended. Re- 
: freshments were served.

¥ ¥ ¥ ^.
AND F, CLUB 

MEETS FOR LUNCHEON
Mrs. John Vanausdeln enter

tained the L. and P. club at a des
sert luncheon yesterday afternoon, 
favoring a decorative scheme of 
yellow and white.

Al pinochle, Mrs. Laveme Strong 
ond Mrs. Carl Hafer won honors. 
Mrs. a . D. Van Tllberg will be host
ess to the group Feb. 10.

¥ ¥ ¥
SOCIAL AFTERNOON 
FOR DIVISION NO. 9

Mrs. W. M. Flslier entertained 
Tliursday afternoon at a pol-luck 
luncheon lor members of division 
No. 0, Methodist Ladles' Aid society.

M u. Ciawlord, a guesl. anti W 
members attended, Mrs. Anna Jones 
conducted tlie business session,

N0-IIO8T* LUNCHEON 
ATTENDED BY AID GROUP

Mrs. A. R. Ostrander was hostess 
to 14 members of Uie division No. 
6 of the MeUiodlst Ladles' Aid so
ciety this week el her home.

Mrs. E. T. Gullcn’ was a guest. A 
no-hoates.s luncheon was served, 
buffet style. A .short business session 
was held, ond the remainder of Uie 
afternoon spent socially.

¥ ¥

Panhellenic Gives 
Time to Reports
Report by the committee on ar

rangements for Panhellenlc’s an
nual Christmas dance and dlscus- 
■slon of the Blue Bird group of 
Camp Plre Girls which Panhellenlo 
sponsors were business this after
noon taken up a l the lunche<Hi 
meeting of Panhellenlo 
a l Ihe Park hotel.

Members of the dance commlttM 
were Miss Violet Adams, Mrs. R aj 
Lincoln and Mrs. Gordon Day, who 
reported. Guardian of the Blue Bird 
group, Mrs. W. I. McFarland, alio 
gave a report.

Guests were seated at one lonK ta
ble, centered with a floial arrange
ment. Any women affiliated with a 
national Greek letter sorority which 
Is a member of the NaUonal Pan
hellenic congress may belong to 
the group. Anyone Wishing to Join 
is invited to contact Mrs. ViifU Let- 
sels, president.

Hostesses for this aftemoon’i  
meeting were M rs., A. J. Peavey, 
chairman; 'Mrs. Day'and Mrs. Clyde 
Kooniz.

Bridge occupied the group for the 
remainder of the afternoon.

¥ ' ¥  ¥
IDAHO inSTOBY
SKBTCH PRESENTED.......................

Mrs. William McDonald gave a 
>mprehenslve outline of the h lstoi; 

of Idaho at a meeting of Division 
No. 1. Methodist Ladles’ Aid society, 
this week at the home of Mrs. Orrin 
Puller, 18 members and two guests, 
Mrs. J. S. Dlffendarfer and IS^. 
Russell Weaver, attending.

A no-hostess luncheon was served 
buffet style. Roll call r

MRH. MAE PRICE 
lIONORKIt n v  <'MI|I

Plrturrs of nirmborn <>( ihr kuiII 
lug 'niroiigh club and n liu Kr birth
day cakn were iirenented in n lilrlh* 
diiy Klfl to the tnrsWlrnl i>( 
dub, Mrn. Mar Prlrr. t.v ilie g 
it. a nm'lliiK yenlrrdiiv iil Ilie hdiiin 

ol Mrn. Edith Whilrh.'i.il
Aerrpted as new niriuhi'i s wrrr 

Mrs, Edna Hydn and Mrs. Kdllli 
Wells,

DiirliiK A sh»rl pri>uiiitii l‘:<lKitr 
A. (lUesCs IKieiu, "On l-'i U'lulnllll)," 
WHS rriid by Mrs. (;ie<iiiv llcH, iiml 
"Our United ilniid" wrni niiiiK by 
tlin rlass. lteri'eAlini<'iil,i u ''ir nrrvrd 
hy Hie liontru.

Nrxt mrrtliiK will be n( the home 
o f  Mrn, Nathrlla Whllflinid, I'Vti It. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
niVIHION NO, 1(1 
KI.K<"I'M NEW Ol KH'MIN 

Mrs, Hunley Payim Is ihn urw 
chairman of division Nu 111, M dho- 
dlst iJKllPs’ Aid sm-lrlv. l.̂  ttin rr- 
■ull of nn elr<-llon niefiiiiK 'nuirn- 
(lay at ttin houiP nf Mm. W, II. I.iir- 

'II.
Mrs. I,. V Miivsn whs iitiiiiril v1i'f>- 

rhhlrnmn and Mrs. l.ar’ i'ii, siTre- 
tary>Ui’n«uier,

Clriiup iiniiiM and a aocIiO hour 
followed and rrfrrshtiimis 
aervnl, Mrn H, (1 Mi (itilllilpr 
Imi tlin hoAlrui In Krbriiiiiy,

CALlEPByOEAl
Mrs, Mary Ellwdwth Loomis, 11, 

resident of Twin Foils for Uie past 
bU years, died at 9;30;),.in. yester
day at her hnine, 3.11 Van Buren. 
She had been HI for the post week.

Mrs, Loomis was born Sept. H, 
ifilW, at Hplrll l-«ke, la. Slio was a 
member of Uin Mrthodlst church.

Surviving me lour diiugliters, Mrs. 
Robert Sulllvnn and Mrs. Cleo 
Kellh, U»a Atmelet, Calif,, Mrs. 
Ralph Marsh, aalnn. Ore,, iiiid Mrs, 
iCilward Noti-ll, MlniiraiKiIln, Minn., 
and Uircr sons. Elmer liUonils and 
Harry U kuiiIa. Twin l''iills, luid Her
bert l,0(>ruln, Mliilieii|Nilln. Minn. 
Ten graiidelilldK-n also survive.

Funeral sprvices will bn held at 
^30 p. m. Moiiilny at the Twin Falls 

-Aiorluiiry rlm|n-l. Hev. II. Ci. Mc- 
Calllster, ixisim ol tlir Methodist 
i-huicli, oMIciiiiiim Intniiirni will 
iM) In Twin I'lilln iTiiiPtery.

NEW ( 'I fV  HAI.I.
HAI.MON, Ida.. Jan. 20 (UW-A

nw |IH,OtXl rlty lutll Will b« dedl- 
caleil al spnial rerernnnlea Mon
day, rrplaclim i« l"K and slab build
ing nre<-ted In IHTi and l«lleved lo 
bn ttin oldrst I'l’ y hall In use In the 
ntuto,

V tv  Year’s resoluUons. Community 
singing wa» later enjoyed. Mrs. J. 
R. ThroclcmorCot) vas In charge o f  
the devotlonals.'

Miss Jackie Beymer gave two 
readings. *lt Happened In 1942” and 
"The Cat Came Back.” Mrs. Roscoe 
Beatty will be hostess to the group 
In February.

¥ ¥ ¥
RE-DEAL CLUB AND 
GUESTS ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Hugh Bcon enterUlned at a 
delightful bridge party Thursday af
ternoon at her home.

Members of the Re*Deal Bridge 
club and Mrs, Anna Wilson, Pendle
ton, Ore., mother of Clorenc 
son, and a house guest at the J 
son home for the post two months, 
and MUs Florence Lusk, were pres
ent,'

Mrs. Johnson and Miss Lusk re
ceived guesl favors, Tlie -hoateas 
served refreshments following Die 
gomes,

¥ ¥ ¥
P. M. CLUB HAS 
PIIII.ANTHROPIC PROJECT

Members of Uie P. M, club, meet
ing yesterday afternoon at the home 
of Mra. Tliurwy Lclchlller, tied a ■ 
comforter for a needy family.

Mrs. Sarah Bower, new president, 
concluded the business meeUn». 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

CO M IM .K TK
New hair ■lylini tiy 
Mrs. Madrilne Wilmn 
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we frel sure titkt we ran satisfactorily 
. fill tha orders which have already been 

plarrd with us.

CUSTOMERS,  
PLEASE NOTE
Di'cuusfl our records were totally (to* 
slroyed, we sincerely ask Uiat ^  fr t  
Ilk touch wlUi us ai jrour earliest 
venlence so Uiat we may M  ahMd with 
prcHlucilon' Mheduies aa p l i n i i .  Tour 
oooiwraUon Is vital to usi v. ,
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Learning From Finland
It’s a strange kind o f war they’re fighting in Fin̂  

land— probably the strangest the modbrn world haa 
ever seen.

Finland is a comparatively small nation. It haa 
less than 4,000,000 inhabitants. It prospered and 
progressed through the 1920s and 30s on the basis 
o f a solid peacetime economy. It wasn’t prepared for 
war in the sense that the greater European powers 
have been prepared during recent years. Its army 
was small, its equipment slight.

Finland’s sole military ■ advantage lay in its geo
graphical position. And that advantage has tecome 
a tremendous thing, used to the fullest by astute 
military commanders.

It is a strange w ar because Finland is fighting 
Russia these days largely with Russian equipm: 
arms and even ammunition. This is not the result 
o f some sordid plot among munitions itin^s. Instead, 
the Russian equipment has been seized m the field 
from fieeing Soviet units or from fallen Reds.

Despite Finnish victories and capture of innumer
able loads o f Soviet paraphernalia, Finland still needs 
help. New and more efficient arms must be purchased 
if the Russians are to be staved oft in the spring. W ar 
makes sudden ravages upon a nation's treasury, and 
money or credit becomes an imperative need.

Russia’s sudden, ruthless thrust against the peace
ful nation o f the north has thrown all o f Scandinavia 
into a quandary. Norway and Sweden are balanced 
precariously on a fence. Each would like to jump 
over to the Finnish aide, but neither dares— not yet, 
at least. All of Scandinavia realizes that as long as 
Russia is pounding at Finland’s door, the other 
nations are in danger.

Yet, to the south o f Norway and Sweden, in a 
strategic position, lies Germany— threatening, pow
erful Germany. Germany is “ neutral”  in the Finnish

irm it
Ger-

w ar, as neuti^ls go. It recently refused to pei 
shipment o f Italian planes to Fmland through I 
man territory. And, because'of Germany’s alliance 
with Russia, Hitler frowns upon any overt aid 
granted to Finland by either o f the other major Scan
dinavian countries.

• • • '

i^parently, if there's going to be any material aid 
to P Înland, It must comc from those nations not ao 
directly concerned or from those which have nolhinp; 

. to fear from Germany. Britain, it In reported, has 
already agreed to aunply planes. Italy 1b credited with 
having sent about 80 bombing.planes. But European 
countries have no credit to spare.

Thin is where the United States comea in. Talk of 
a subatantfal loan to Finland is being freely supported 
by individual congressmen. Charitable aid from pri
vate Americans has helped to some degree, but not 

. enough. Finland needs loldinp money, and lots of It. 
There is scant doubt that whatever can be done to aid 
this heroic country against invasion— and can be done 
neutrally-—will meet the approval o f the American 

' public.

B u h iih ĥh IM n rch es  On
That wasn’t just a mirage you saw— the husirtpe.s 

curve is really heading toward the ceiling.
Glance at the evidence, noticeable in reports and 

utterances released every day. John W. Hanes, until 
recently under-secretary of the treasury, who might 
be expected to know, had tlii.s lo .say: "There arc .sipns 
that, if the abnormal circuniijtances and conditiui 
abroad do not prevent, we have begun to enjoy what 
should be a reasonably long and sustained period of 
good buslnese, incr«'ascd industrial production and 
nigher employment.”

On the same day, the (J<‘iieral Kh'ctrlc coinpHny 
reported substantial Incn'aHPH In the (juantlly of i-lcc- 
trie power used, with resultant orders for expiMiHivo 
new enuipment, coming in from all over the ooinUry.

Ana the Pennsylvania doparlmont o f public anslK- 
tance Announced that onc'-third fewer personn were 
compelled to accept Hlate aid In 11)89 than in 19H8.

Yes, sir, this looks like the real McCoy.

“Tax Me, l*leas< ’
Offhand, anyone would say that It isn't pnsnllilr— 
cept that It has really happened. ,
A  man In Newark, N. ,T., asked to Im taxed. He naid

he had lived In Newark a niimber o f yimrs, always 
earned a decent salary and had never rccclvcd u tiix 
bill. Ho even sounded a little hurt about It.

Well, Newark offlclals discovered the niiin owjih .... 
real eaUte. But they’re going to asHcfln him for per
sonal property, and maybe thny can lliid a few other 

..tax^s to levy against him, just to nialtu him feel tluit 
^ M l o n g s .
■-i;Ahy4ne else who wants to complain In a similar 
vwn m ty do K . A  few  more ineldenia like that and 
oongresa won*t bo so worried about Its tax program 
"■} U  election year.

POT
Sh o t s

WITH

The r.entlcman in 
the Third Row

D«»r Pot eiioU:
W«, the "oldilen" In Uio Junior. 

CKaniber o( Ootnmerct member- 
nhlp "bankeCbtll |une," wUti to 
make a Htalemeni 

Herr It l.i:
-U’t; WI Z ROBBED.’’

(Signed)
CAPT. TOM WHITE 
COACH OBO. DETWriLBR 
MAX B. MILLER 
WIU.IB eU M P  
JUDDIE dLABK 
CLAUDE MENDIOLA

Milter ShoU:
Anant itia l«tUr w«r betwttn Will 

RoKen II and the society l^ y . may 
I lUKKed that If WIU the and wilt 
comult Webster’!  Collegiate diction- 
ar}’. 1038 edition, he’ll find that 
naushty word "decor” lurklns ooyly 
between ••decompresa” and •'decor
ate,”  thiwly;

Decor — (day^kor) n e a o  
<Frenoh) De«onUlva enserable. 
Wherefore, th« lady (doubUeu 

equally »urprUed) wlni the flrat 
fall. If there were any elde beU, I 
trust she will cut me In for the 
customary 10 per cent.

—Paria Oreen

REMARK TO A.REMARKER
iTo Tiny Tim for bawUm out 

a poor lady defendini her eei 
frvra mala elBrt)

ril arcue U I  wUh,
Yoo ean't n y  m t tlih.
No male c«a  liutUi 
U» la d le M n d  tn K .
Mo mUtor, keep your snoot 
Where bo lady cao ahoek 
If yon think a deWl’e hemed 
JdjI try a woman ecomedt

—The Duchess of Stork

THERMOHZTER 
Afur practically getting froet* 

bllten these la.M tew (iays In va- 
rlouH iiorU and portions, and then 
reading the bureau of entomology’s 
official temperatures. Pot ahote has 
decided sUpe must be uken.

We walked home Thursday night. 
When we got thrre our eani were In 

arious shape. Next day we read 
tht ooldeit point reached by 

the thermonifier wns only nine 
above,

Sftmp tiling tlii pn-vloiis .94 
hours. .Only 11 above, sstd the bu
reau. .

We dcuit question anybiKlv. ,
All w* say, in a loud vokc, is: 
WILL UNCLE SAM PLEAAG 

BUY THE BUREAU A NEW 
THERMOMETER?

NEW PIKE 8A1.E IDEA 
Potsle:

auggwltd adverilAemi'ht for IliaC 
hatchery wlilcli hsil tJie big fire 
over at filer.

<Not«: Osi tho Cveilmrt adver
tising deparUneni at wurk on thin 
linmMllAtely).

n K t  «ALK 
ailghtiy frltxl f ijp u  . . .
Borne very well dune . . . 
HatcliTng ewHs nicfiy roasted... 
Come In while the oven still 

smokei . .  .
Staggering u<liictu>n on iiert of 

(>iock for wiiicli iiisiir»nce com- 
|>niiy niiiy |iit\

All ulfci’lnti.i gimian(i-''ii i'<k)K('iI 
nt (rni|i>in\liire of uu  drgrees 
Fiihirnlirll—iinurr oiil your own 
dugrees oeiililgiatlel

SERIAL STORV ^

BLACKOUT BY RUTH AYERS

TReTKRnAYl E m  Wk«« •

lad Ihc we«ki that fol-

lacKtaa. Cnbtrl rom

oiiken a«t«««. Am UaT«i
Harr kaaws tk* OUknt.ao« VlB«*a«.

CHAPTER XXII 
p f  the n m t  initsnt sbt knew she 

lo»*d ailbert Leno», Mary Car
rol! realized her flrrt loyalty was 
to Vincent Or«gg.

They had bean M iagdd and 
she'd promised to m any him 
when she was free. Ollbtrt had a 
brilliant career ahtad of him and 
Vincent had nothing but her. 
Vincsnt needed her.

The newspaper she had brought 
home lay tossed asidt oa the tk b ^  
its Imporlance forgottaa la  the 
ovorwhelming surprise o f  GU« 
bert's return. Now in the sudden 
loneliness of the room after Oil* 
bert's departure, Marjr momtntar* 
ily awaited VInccnfs arrival She 
mu5t talk to him about this turn 
of events -which would make her 
a witness In the reopening of the 
Moravia Investigation.

When he didn’t api^ear for thoir 
usual tea, she decided to etroU 
toward* Trafalgar Sauar* to meet 
him.

In the streets, the cvcr-preaent 
testimony of war defense could 
not be ovarlooked. You had to 
watch Ie«t you fall late • dug«out 
m  stumble against • sandbag 
while, high In the air, a floating 
platform o f silver testified the 
vigilance o f  the Royal A ir  Force.

Mary had gone but ■ (aw 
aquares when e chauffeur-driven 
car drew up beside her.

“ Mrs. Ltnox, I'd like to speak 
to you,”  a voice celled from  the 
car's tooneau.

Mary looked up, startled. She 
was face face with Carla 
Msrchetta. But thkre was nothing 
disturbing about Carla. Her smile, 
instead, was disarming.

“ You must forgive me,”  Carla 
went on, “ for  thla Informal way 
of speaking to you. I was, in fact, 
on my way to your addresa when 
J recognized you."

"Byt what do you want?" M *ry 
asked.

"I want ,to talk to you  about 
something that concerns all o f  us. 
Won't you come with me to my 
home for teaT”

Mnry hesitated. Fear o f  Carla 
hold her back, but the magnbtlam 
of the woman drew her on. After 
all. 5he w ^  a friend of 
ccnt's. Why should Mar7 be 
Qfroirir

Before abe realised she might
br involving herself, she stepped 
into the limousine. But when ahe 
saw Carla exchange a look witlf 
her chauffeur, Mary f«lt she h«4 
b*en hasty ebout aerepting t te  
invitntloa

Q A R IA  chatted amiably. "1 
know all about you from V to- 

eent What a miracle It was that 
you're alive after thst terrible 
dUastorl'

The car drew up to a aide ea« 
trance in Mayfair. The chaufleur 
helped them ou t The house 
far more luxurious than Mary had 
expected.

“ W ell go upttalrs to the draw
ing room," Carla directed. Wltb a 
smile she turned to the chauflleur. 
■•Will you bring us tea?" T o Mary 
again she explained, “During war
time, I've had to cut down my 
itoff. F«Ux li my man o f all 
work.'

UpMaIn a flr« was blazing In 
rich ly  ornamented fireplace. 

'•You wanted to talk about 
Vlncentr”  Mary asked when they, 
were seated.

"Yes,”  Carla answered, *1 feel 
he’s In very grave danger."

"DangerT How? From whatT" 
Mary was alarmed.

Carla smiled pityingly. "Vincent 
U a very Indiscreet young man." 
she replied. ‘T or  both your sakee, 
I believe it would be better i f  you 
did not testify when the Moravia 
investigation is reopened.”

"But I must," Mary ipoke with 
spirit "I  almost lost my life  and 
if 1 can help la  any way to pre
vent other lives being lost I'm go
ing to 'do all I can.”

silver trey Udea with 
handsome tea service was brought 

Fell* had changed hU whip
cord jacket to a atartched, white 
coat.

Mary saw him look at Carla 
seerchlngly. Almost Imperceptibly

]y jA R Y  aat' before the crackling 
fire sipping her tea. Her 

h u ia . d iook and flw  nip .lipped, 
spilling, tea on the nig. A  £resl» 
feeling o f  a lam  had Sooded' h t f  
with CarU'e warning a< XOneenVi 
danger. Carta MarchetU had al- 
ways been able to fill her with 
a sense o t  foreboding.

But’  despite all thU she found 
herselt relaxing, Drowsiaen be
gan to steal over her, a strange 

She tried to

he nodded his head. Then: 
"There's a call for you ca  the 

wire."
"Will you excuse me?”  Carla 

aiked Mary. 'T elix  wlU pour 
your

fight it off. She wanted to ftaad 
tip. But gbe could aot rite troro 
her dtait.

TT 0U B 8 muit have paned. It  
; w u  dark. Mary woke from a 
lieavy, dreanleM  sleep. Where 
w u  aher She had no way to 
guesf.

With the aharpealng of senses 
that danger b ^ s ,  Mary strained 
her ears. What she heard w u  so 
ihocklng, 1 0  unbelievable, the w u  
fully awake at oncel Carla’a 
voice, high pitched and command
ing. T e llx 'f  lower tones. Some- 
A ln g  about a ship. Mary bald her 
breath.

She m uft get away on the In- 
etant

Outside her room -were sounds 
o f hurried packing, the flurry c< 
fo o ts tm  back end forth.

She neard a man’s voice: "What 
are we going to do with the glrlT”  

"W e ll  take her with us.”  Carla 
[archetta spokk sharply.
•To BriftolT T o Von Blum’er 

You're crazy. Von Blum’s not ask
ing us fo r  w e * -e n d  party." 

^X oek her in then. She's got 
enough opiate in her to keep her 
unconscious for another ’12 hours. 
We’ll  be aafe by then.”

T !o w  about Vincent?”
“ Vincent can taka care of hlm> 

sa lt Did you send that mes« 
sageT”

■■Certainly. SUtle on the thne 
signal."

IV f A R Y heard a key turn in her 
'*• door. There was the sound of 

departing footsteps on the stairs 
and in the hallway bttow. An 
outside door closed. ’Then all was 
silent

Despite her reeling head and 
weakness, she managed a few fal
tering steps. What she hod heard 
was so unmistakable that she 
knew at last Carla Marchetta's 
role in the spy ring posting the 
enemy on BriUsh maritime orders.

Mary wag trapped in the room, 
locked and barred. She went to 
a window. The deserted street 

far below. Even if  she could 
scream n o one would hear her.

Then she had an intuitive flash. 
She groped for the light switch. 

The blackout might save her.
<T* Be CAKilenia)

HCKATCIIINU, IIAII|.|>t;i,l.lNa 
NEXT IN XHlH rKtllH 

Dear PotWr Shoiirr;
Ynti know. Pottpr. I wish t eoiilrt 

•ppioaoh 'nCAOHtnt wiih a his inl 
■pple as a pesr-. orrmns. fm *hr 
siirrly rrininih iii<- «.I my m rt«v« 
“away back whr'ii." No. I kimw nh<- 
doesn’t know who i am. niul I iici 
know how to ipfil, aiKl brgginK h«r 
pardon, therti were no nihpfillert 
word! in any of my Pot Bhot com- 
miinlciitionn r<n I have a iM-onI of 
every one.

Myl Myl My| what bln word* 
ITACIIKIl ll»rn! 11 (ukfii
her a Ioiik tlnir lo norl tliam all o 

1 1 1 1 ( 1  grt them In th<i |jroi>«r placif 
for leadliers don’t use siiuii l> 
words every d ay -T ik l T»kl Tikl 

And dear ‘l^ACHICU siioulii not 
forget to learn ihi maanlnw ol the 
wur<l DIPLOMACY, anil iu>« soma 
nl 1 1 , perhnp'i. oi whui will Ahe do 
when 1 dUlortga t îat "whole losd 
of wood” which iho lay* I iiavs—I 
having iirrfltolorn nent Juit a few 
harmleea ohipil 

And for Uia leoond-haticl book of 
synonyms, she biiier not oflsr lo 
loun n  to m»- goodness not U 
What wniiUI drnr I’lCACIlMt ilo 
(htn, Ira, lal

-M 'lll lU n n  II
P, fl.—'nW OllEH’tJ '■•niillio Imr- 

nogiifl Is a InllR-pnnwrr, ilprlitfdly 
on the llirenntr »1<H rir. Ilnl
llllMti

Ho Hum Dept.
••MaJia Kiiiilrki nu ir  s( AH, 

Trarhar Kayi"—Evtllmti.
If she’s IhliililuK u( the parule 

board, It Is.

rAMOUl LAST UNS 
” . . . Hay, seany, lend m« your

par Miuffif. . .”
THE OENTI.EMAN IN 

T i l l  TNIRO ROW

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IB YEARS AGO
JAN. to, m g

The board of dirfclorn of the Twlii 
Palls Chamber of Commerce will 
meet tonight in apeclal eesalon to 
oonnlder the matter of Uklnit steps 
lownrd construction of the rlm-to- 
rlm bridgs aero.u thn Bnake river nt 
a point two furlongs east o f the point 
where the Blue Lakes boulevard 
would reiifh thr ranyon wall, nnd 
to hear the report of I’rr.niilptil Hhixl 
I- llodgin, who, wllh C, A. nobln- 
non, wcDt lo Hnhr In̂ tt W’rrk to lake 
Ihr mntlpr up Ihrrf. Assurance of 
tcrratly Inrrninptl luilo trnfflf wns 
received at HoUe from stale and 
national offlclals.

nichard Duvall entertained a few 
of hla friends Saturday evening at 
a delightful party In honor of his 
birthday. Ouesis were Mlw Alma 
Parsons. Miss Ruth LeUer. Miss 
Ruth Brueggemann, Lloyd Barrett 
and Claire Houghlelin .

27 YEARS AGO
JAN. to, 1011 

■nie Tlmea would suggest lo the 
committee in charge of ihe next 
Potato breakfast for the Com
mercial club that It either be served 
at the regular breakfast hour In 
the morning or elite early In the 
evening, so that the affair Is over 
before midnight. Breakfast at two 
o'clock a. m, In oonJuncUon with 
long winded epeeohei Is not good 
for the mental, moral or physical 
man and brings no benefit to the 
Oommerclal olub.

L. D, apofford of this olty last 
week was appointed assistant )otir- 

ti the e

You May Not 
Know T hat-

By B. L. OIIAIO
W hen the Oreuon Short 

Line built acrona
aouUiern Idaho the com- 
pany Intended to miiko Hho- 
nhon* A dlvlaion point. A ft
er work h id  begun on* the 
nhopn trouble iloveloped 
over town»iU«' anrl the 
com pany laid mil a new 
town fo r  the dlvinlon and 
nomod It "Pociitrllo." At 
ih «  Um« roc«t«Ito conalatiid 
o f  *n Indian tradoi'a atore 
and A hotel bulonglng to the 
railroiid.

The Family 
Doctor

BY DB, MORRIS n iH B S IN  
Editor, Journal ot the American

Medical AMoetadon, a n d  o t  
Rygeia. the Health Magaslne

Ortliopedlc surgeons have been 
giving a grtit deal of conalderatlon 
to the feet, particularly since feet 
are being awrt Im * than they were 
belore the comiiig ol U>e automobile.

Once the small foot was admired 
not only by tĥ K Chinese, but by 
Amerlcnn women. Now It la recog- 
nlred thot n foot ought to be pro- 
portionikle to Uie rest of the body, 
and thnt a foot too small for the 
rest of the body la really a deform
ity.

Women pay much more attention 
to the covering of their feet than 
do men. In a perfectly mtlonal 
world, women would weur tiie same 
tyiw of Rlio*- lor nil puriKwics. Bill, 
nowadays, women wear low-heelcil 
shoes for wnlking. something wllh a 
Rllght herl for ^^H)rl̂ ,.and a IiIkIi- 
heeled shoe for dancing. Dr. Emil 
Hauser says that It would be just 
as ridiculous for a woman to wsai 
hiking shoes on a ballroom floor ai 
it would be for her to wear high' 
heeled slippers for sporU. Others 
Insbt, hoyvever, that high-heeled 
shoee are objectionable at any 
time.

FINNS BLART RUSSIA AS 
PEMOCRACY THREAT 

Editor, Evening Times:
As soon as Russia Invaded n n -  

I&nd the Cammtmlsllo high llghte 
In this country became ven  ̂ out
spoken and some of the most bracen 
ones began besmirching som 
oiu* government officials who 
opposing collectivlBm.

If Russia hftd been as succes-iful 
In crushing the Finns as Oermany 
was the Poles, It would have con
vinced the world Uiat Russ'la was 
the blR bed wolf that they hsd long 
boasted of. Then witliout a moment’s 
warning the Russian .fleet would 
have struck nn imexpected blow on 
one of coasU some dark night; what 

■miltl hiivp happened in thin c 
try? Well. Ixsn  tell you, every able- 
bodied man would have rushed to 
(he ncnrest nillUary cnmp and rc' 
quested that he be given a fire< 
arm iRunedlalely; the officers In 
charge would have replied all right, 
sign here and let us ewear you In 
the army.

Oong. Dies haa Informed us that 
there are 9M0 Communists holding 

quoting Oong.

Great changes have also come 
about In the kind of stockings that 
are w<iPn. ~ Women used to wear 
hsan<cotton, lisle, and oocaslonslly 
•Ilk btotklngs. Ndw. there U silk for 
all purposes, ex o e ^  when rayon 
1« u ^  as a substltuty Wool hose 
have praetlcally dlM p^ared except 
for skiing and skating. There are 
also comblnallona of silk and wo<il. 
Cotton haa almost disappeared as 
material for stockings. Most Im
portant In relationship to etooklngs. 
however, U the ellmlnaUon ol 
wrinkles and worn plaoee, and aUo 
frequent changing, 

n v  people atop to consider Uie 
importance of proper hygiene in 
relationship to coverings for Uie 
feet worn at home. Houm slippers 
are ueeful, but they do not provide 
a oubetltuu (or regular atwee. li 
the arohee of the feet are weak, 
houM slippers whioh do not provide 
adequate support will increase Ute 
difficulty.

Proper hygiene for the feet de- 
adequate reet ^  suitable 

eaerclse. TIvne is a  tendeoey, as we 
grow older, ^for the talTee o f  the 
nina to break down and for Uie 
blood to become atatlD in the logs. 
- ,tton of the feel at frequent

ihtervaU during the day U a hy- 
gleolo measOre, particularly for 
b oee  who ,lekd eedenUty lives.

A M S T E R D A M

Oept. D. M, Kuhns, U. B. A., med- 
leal oorpe. with Mrs. Kuhns and 
Ihelr two chlklren, has left for San 
rraiHlsoo alter a visit wlUi his 
mother, Mrs. Emma Kulms, and sis
ter, Mri. A. B. Kunkel. Dr, Kuhits 
haa bec-ii suilonrd at Ancon, Osiisl 
hooe. Panama, Uie psit three years, 

■ ‘  h u  been transferred to the

il Mri>. John Caldwell. Wen 
dell, Wire Wednesday vUlMrs.

The Public 
Forum

e > t q r b r . " } « a i u n '  M , U W

SIDEGLANCES ON 
LIFE OF BOBAH

WASHINOTON. Jan. 90 a u » -  
Bide-glapoes at the life of personal'
l\ r  o f  Sea. WOUam A  B o r^ :

B on h  was a lUe>tong prohlM. 
tionlst. But once, Just once, he took 
a drink. Be was in his 'teens and 
ax  a wintry day was driring a  team 
of horsei to a little town some miles 
from his father's farm tn Illinois. 
He bought a pint of whisky and 
drank some. When he arrived home, 
b]eary*eyed, his mother thought he 
waa iU and put him to bed.

E li bMther, wiser In the ways of 
liquor, wbispbored: "BlUy, rau're 
b m  driakiag." <‘Yos," Borah oob- 
fasaed, pulling the half-filled plat
(mUIb fmm IIT1.4M hla tsillnvbottle f to a  under bis pillow, ''and 
you can have this.”  That wi 
f ln t  aad lu t  drink.

his

Borab was efUa caUed “the 
great dleaeBlar.'’  A friend enee 
teld Preaideat Coelldge be had 
aeaa Berah hetHbaek la Beek 
Creek park. “Was the senaler go* 
lag the same way as the hereer 
OeelMge asked.

, Many p d Borah (or
not ipoaiortog more major laglila- 
Uoa la eoagrasi. ‘That may be true," 
Borah once said, '*but I've kept an 
awful lot o f  bad bills from becoming 
law."

A (averite Becab story iBTelved 
the laU Sen. Jim BamUten Lewis, 
O., m . Lewb had delivered a 
epeech In the eenale. The next day 
he eeoght ent Borah. *Xoek," said 
Lewis, a  make- a speeeh in the 
•enata aad Ihe aewspepers de* 
vote eae saragraph to It and that 

eeaeeras my whls«

‘Share off. your whiskers, Jim 
H aa. and you won’t gat man- 
tlened at all.- replied Berah.

Only after days of pleading by his 
oolleaguea did Borah agree to "doU

op" for Um  visit o f  King Oeorge 
and Queen BliabeUi to Ute capltol 
laat Borah was to be tba tint 
number of coogresg to shake Itaads

but he
wanted to wear what Mrs. Borah 
eaUed his "ghasur’ faTorlte brown 
suit. Finally he gave In ti> the ar
rangements committee and wore a 
euUway with wing ooUar. bow tie 
and striped trouser*. But 10 minutes 
after the ceremcoy Borab w u  back 
In his office obaaglng into the brown 
suit

Borahs-hafalta aeldem ehaaged 
aad ware well.known te aewepa- 
peraen assigned to ihe eeaate. Be 
liked te eun blmself la  the park 
acrow from the eapltol and tn 
chilly weather draped 
wlUi a khaki army bUaket u  be 
sat In the open, often readlag 
seme book en ialematlenal al« 
fairs.

Luncheon te Borah was one ia> 
terrupUoa after another. He sat at 
the some table dally and always had 
the same dessert—a heaping sauoer> 
ful of ice creem. The waiter dellT« 
ered dessert with the first course, 
invariably a fresh pear. As Borah 
talked to his companions, the Ice 
crcam would melt. Soon it would re* 
semble soup. "Much easier to eat 
Uils way." Borah would say.

nraghont hii 
er. wAkm ei

a wide space finally developed b 
tween Borah's domain and ad
joining desks. Capital attache* 
then placed two small tables, re- 
senbUng night tables, te Ihe right 
and left of the Idaho vetemn’a 
desk. “This guaranteea my Inde- 
pendence,”  Berah said.

SOME SAD N E W S . . .  AND 
SOME ON BRIGHT SIDE

By JOSEPH L. MYLER
NSW YORK. Jan. 20 W.R>-0p nt 

Ossining, N. Y., a man->a youlh 
rather-walked through a door in 
Sing Sing prison last night end sat 
down In a chair without uttering 
a word.

A moment late:' he (Sidney 
Markman) paid with his life for 
killing Isadore f^ank In a holdup. 
He was only 33.

But there'U a brighter side of 
life. Here It is:

REWARD 
KARTTORD, Conn. — George W. 

Hobbs drove 1,812,000 miles without 
ah accident. So the motor vehicles 
department gave him a license plate 
bearing the letters: "8-A-P-E.”

s u Ft s  u a .
NEW YO RK -Eve Curie, daugh- 

ter of-the discoverer of radium, said 
Prance doesn’t want, the United 
SMtes to enter the war becauM ”we 
have too many soldiers already.”

8 0  SOON?
HARTTORD, Conn.-O n Uie 28th 

anniversary of International Kl> 
wants Qov. Raymond Baldwin told 
the Hartford olub: "I hope to be 
back with you U  years h^nce—but 
not a* govttmor; I ’ve had enough, 
almost. In one year,-

I N E P T ia T  ONLY
CAPETOWN, Bouih Africa — 

Prime Minister Neville Chamber
lain's umbrella hlU Adolf Hitler on 
U)D head 3,000 Umes dally here. It’s 
a niechanlcnl contrivance, worked 
wlUi coins, designed to raUe money 
for the moyor’s national fund.

A BOOK, TOO, HATH CHARMS •
ALBANY. N. Y .-T h e  state cor

rection department recommended 
that the Monroe county penitentiary 
Improve Its library because "good 
reading matter Is of value In main
taining discipline and morale.**

WIIAT’8 IN a '. . , ETC. 
MITCHEL FIELD, N. Y<~Napol- 
m Bonaparte has joined the army 

but he doesn’t want to be a genera}. 
Bonaparte, 92, who came here from 
lUly 16 years ago, wants te laara 
aviation mechsnlcs.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ORPHECM
Now ahowini—"Daytime Wife." 

T>rone Pow er-Unda Darnell.
Bun., Mon., TueB^"aulUTW» 

Travels." In technloolor.

Lawlf.s.s,” George O’Brien.
Sun,. Mon.. Tu es.- "Hls o ir l Prl- 

day," Cary Oront-Roaallnd RusseH

IDAHO
Now showing—'The Honeymoon'i 

Over,”  atuart Erwin-Murjorle Weav
er

Sun.. Mon., Tues.—"Henry Ooen 
Arlsona.”  Virginia Weldler-Prank 
Morgan.

Abyssinian ' ruuy W uay" women 
gum tliclr hnlr over a network of
WOtMl.

MAP PUZZLE

American army or the 
army?

A targe military force is a dieta- 
tor's coat of mall; without Ihls a 
dlrlator cannot exist.

It wns through this kind of for
mality that Premier Idouard Dala- 
rtler of Prance and Premier Ne
ville Chamberlain ot England rose

If the li
attempt to use Russia as a ecare-
nmw to frighten the American^^pte
not of their demooraoy, after 
lossal hhmdsr that has been made In 
plnland. Uie Incident would not at
tract any more attention than a 
band of Mexican outlawe shooting 
aomis Ihe Rio Orande.

If historians will give UtUe Fin
land due credit for thi* heroto aot. 
It will go down in history as one of 
the greatest evenU of the MU) cen
tury,

Ood his mlraelH to perform movet 
In a mysUridus way,

HUBBR RKEI
Twin Palls, Jan, 14

»HE WOWI.D PAY -N IL L ir ’ , 
MORI UfAN M

Crtlior, Evening 'nmMi /
"To Whom 'Ata May Oonoem:
In your paper of Jan, 10 you have 

Pictures of '^Nellie- who. you eay, 
U working for three dollars per 
«>eek. I realise that wasn’t an ad 
but II you csn find me a ''Nellla"
or Ann or Mary or Jane or M y 
girl br woman that would worti like 
that i d pay her more IhaA » l  and

Du you tliljik you could find onef 
All the reiiiitir hrlp 1 know of (since 
rejul) want from II.M to W

MRa. PRBD o h r b m T
Vny niiiourfly,

Olenns Ferry, Jan. H.

HORIZONTAL 
1 Map of fou lb  

Amerlcsn 
Republic 

SII touches
------on the
south.

10 This 
republic'! 
cepllaL

14 Persia,
ISPsrlalnlng to

a branch.
le  Verbal.
17 Made piquant.
1» Sugar csne 

sprout.
31 Courage.
as Made brown.
24 To append.
30 Skirt edge.
37 Turbulent.
SI Pari of aye,
S4 Eagle.
as To change 

pisce.
15 To regenerate.
80 PrulL
40 Mali drink.
43 Brief end 

pllhy.
40 Vestments.

Asawer to rrerleoa P on te  10 Kaolin.
] 20 Soft cap.
] ai Its mountain* 

are rich in

3S Abandons.
29 Doctor.
20 Oold qu a r^  
20 Bmall hoteL 
80 To dlKem. 
SlLltUe devlL 
32 rish eggs, 
as Bugle plant.

VIHTIOAL 
1 Jumbled type. 10 To hsppen 
~ ' agsln.

41 Threshold.
43 Aslrlngctit.
44 r ig  basket,
4D Hesr. 
lOArnblnn.
47 Leg.
4B Infent.
Bi narrated todl 
02 Neuler

pronoun, 
sa Heart.
BSSun god.
SB Connecting 

word.

67 Cerge pulpit 
BO The — -  

river flows 
through this 
land.

00 Much wild 
—  la found 
In thia 
country.

a Gibbon.
0 Exultsnt.

10 Diving bird.
11 Metal.
la lIorsQ'i neck 

hair.
13 Inillnn 

mulberry.
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SP O R T S
WEST’S TOP-FUGHT SKIERS AT SUN VALLEY
59 Stars From 
Seven States 
In Tourney

SUN V A L L E Y . Ida.,. Jan.
20 (U.R)— Taams o f  top flijjh t 
skiers from  aeven western 
States opened today com peti
tion for  the J e f f e r s  cup 
trophy for the western inter
state championBhip on Bsldy 
mountain.

F ifty-nine skiers, including 
19 women, were entered from  
Idftho, Utah, W yom ing, N ev
ada, California, M ontana and 
Colorado.

The downhill and •lalom w*r« 
•cheduled to be run o lf  on Baldy 
ridge, at aa elevatloa or 7376 tcct. 
The downhUJ couree dropi 3.000 
i t t i  ia about two miles. Most td Uie 
racen Kbuaoned the linked turni 
and eut through open Umber, hurtl
ing straight down the steep moun
tainside.

The Colorado and Idaho tearoa 
were the favorltei. Ootorsdo won 
last yeaf.

Engen Am«Dg Faroritea
Favorit«i Included Kaare Engen. 

McCaU, Ida.; Frank Aahley. na. 
Uonal downhill champion; Gordon 

g k  Wren. Barney KoLean, all Colora* 
^  do; Dave Quinney, Utah: Bobby 

Blatt, Voeemlte, Calif.; and Bob 
Roecker, Nevada.

Idaho and OallTomla women 
skiers ara expec(cd to hold tha 
spotlight In the battle to r feminine 
supremacy.

On the home st«t« club will be 
aiteb outstanding ixperta as Oretch- 
eh Fraaer, Pacific northwest down
hill champion In 1B38, Nancy Reyn* 
olds of the women's 7 J £ .  squad. 
KathlMQ Harriipan. Bennington 
college, Vermont, winner o f  the 
girls' avents In the Sun Valley 
lnt«reoU»giat«, and E llubeih  Dur- 
ranos and Eleanor 8t«lgUtz.

-U ta h  Women
Dtab will also ba represented la 

the women's competition and It Is 
expected that Helen Fisher, last 
year's slalom winner, and Janet 
quinney wlU be up among tha lead* 
#rs.

The meet will be etlmaxed Sun- 
day night with Sun Valley’s  n Id- 
winter ice carnival.

Spohr Defeats 
R^gertin  
Match Contest

In a match contest that drew the 
biRgCfit crowd of spectators of the 
year to the Stone bowling alleya. 
Max Spohr eounclly drubbed Walt 
Riggert Inst nitthl.

Spohr rolled super-human bull — 
be went through 13 games without 
an arror~4nd few spllU. In the 13 
contests he had a total o f  :.3sa and 
six games of aoo or over. Ke had an 
average of 104 for the 13 tilts. RIk- 
gert's m a rk 'w u  ITi for tbo ncrle.i, 

In another ierles~Ju.it lor tlio 
fun—Ray Prels rolled the biggest 
three-game mark of recunt yearn, 
lie  put together brilliant games of 
^66>34Q and 34& tor a 703 total. In 
one stretch Frels compiled U  
secutlva itrlkea.

Here's the summary for the Spotir* 
’ RIggert maioh:

8pohr—16B, aoo, 310. 178. 188, 300, 
17D, ITI, 307, aia. IB7. 300.

Rlggert~lftO, 193. 10fi, 103, 303. 
181, 181. lU . 181, 140. 164. 193

re. Water In the cooling eystems 
o f automobiles clImblnK rike'e 
PeKk bolla at 187 degrees l<ithren-

Rampaging Utes Win 
13th Straight Victory

COLLBQE 
By United Prea

CUh 47, Wyoming SS.
BtuUerd U , CaUfomia 33. •
Chleo 8Ute 41. Nevada SS.
East Washington 47, Gonzasa 35.
M eoUna Mines 41, CarroU S8.
New Mexico Teachers 46. Arl- 

sona 8U te 31.
BllUnge Poly Teeb SS, Northern 

M onU sa tl.
Colorado Mines 48, Western BUte 

34.
Baylor 41, Arkansas t4.
South Dakota SUte 46. North 

DakoU K .
Oregon UUt« M, Idaho M.
W asbiniton SS, Oregon II.
Idaho Bonthera Branch 36, Mon- 

Una State 26.
Bloks eoUege 41, Albion Normal ze.
Colorado H U it  40. Brigban Young 

•nlveralty St.
VlrglnU MUlUry Institate M, 

3(or(h Carolina St.
AUbama 48, Vanderbilt SI.
Kansas BtaU St, Nebraska >8.
Colorado 66. Denver U.
TalM U. S7, Washington V (St. 

Louis) ZS.
Soathem California BO, University 

0> O lU o m b  . t  U >  A m iln  31.
Idaho Sonthem Branch 16, Mon- 

U na Bute CoUege «6.

H lOB SCHOOL 
Gooding S6, Bnhl 10.
Filer 26, sapert 10.
Buriey 35, Jerome IS. 
Shoshone 36, Ilagerman U . 
Kimberly U . lUselton £«. 
Eden St, Castleford 22. 
Fooatello IT. Boise 16.

Detroit First 
Baseman Will 
Not Be Holdout

NEW YORK. Jan. 20 (U.R) — Hank 
Oreenb'arg today squelched reports 
that he' had major league man
agerial aspirations, that he would 
b« a holdout or that he w u  dis
satisfied OS a member of the De< 
trolt Tigers.

"Tlie thing that stirprlses me Is
that everyone saya I  had a bad 
year." said Oreenberg. "I  don't 
think I did ao badly. I hit .313. only

don't

thrue points under my 1638 aver' 
BRe. I woA second on the Tigers tn 
hitting and drove In 113 runs, fourth 
In the league.

“ I suppose everyone thinks I had 
an off year because I hit only 33 
home runs oompared to 88 the year 
before. Well, I had an otitsUndlng 
Vear In 1938 In home run produc
tion. I'm  not that good a home run 
hitter,"

Huskies Win Over 
National Cliamps

SKATTLK, Jnn. 30 (U.R^Unlvei 
nity o( Wnnhtngtnn basketball teai 
Inst nlKhl hsd little trouble In ovei

91 In a northern dlvlsloB. Pm UIc 
coast conlcrenoe contest.

The Hiioklca led at half-time B3 
to IS, and lirid * lend throughout 
agalnxt Uui nuLlonM collegiate 
tlUlsts.

Cub Executive Expects No 
Trouble Signing Dizzy

ny IIKNRY MoLEMOKH 
LOa ANOKLEb, Jan. 30 (UR)- 

Pulting the sport shut hero ond 
Uirro;

Uoola Weber, vloe-presldenl nl 
the Chloago Oiibs, filed first olalm 
to Uie tltlo of urand oxiilled ou- 
tlinlil No. I of lUtO today when he 
amioimoed he expectrd no trouble 
whiilsoever In enoniirwulng nUiy 
D<un to *lgu a ooiilruot for ihe 
coming season . . . Wrlier, how
ever, Hhowod a bll of inntled ftnt 
Ihtoiuh U)B velvol-glovnU sU le- 
iiiiuiluy nddlMg thu nixiy One wnii 
‘  jiinl makInK his itiiiiiiiii pop-otl 
cninimlgn". . .

The east's Iwe n a je r  thrraU 
for llie 160,000 prise of the HanU 
AniU derby—liberty rrano and 

^ i in  A H esie-nrloA ed when »Bty 
ran fifth and sfith behind Mllls- 
da|Q aUble'e MiUUng Ux lha Long 
lUarh haiidlrap al Arcadia . . 
IHIy. Acigury by name and a 11.000 
Haraloga tales bargain by Origin, 
piay do a (Uenela in that dertiy 
. . .  Hhe already has «roa 14 times
her purehate .............. And eueah-
Ittg ot bsrsslns, what at Major A. 
C. Taylor^s Whlcheee whioh was 
tiirewn In for goed maasnre when 
<he A.C.T. stock farm bought lili 
dan. Olaoee, for II,600. WMchoea 
tfl dale ha» won I1I.OOO and may 
add the 8100,000 of the M a n ta  
Anita kandlsap . . .

Oomehow Um i>osillilllty ilmi 
H as Baer may n>e«k IW iy Oaloiiio 

^  cheers m i tremendoui>ly. 1 1  iim 
customers pay to sea that I'jn 
■Oing to trot iny IW7 model per* 
petual nioUon niaohlne out o f  ihe 
moderrtlillo pawii-itiop ihftl ad
joins lanU  Aniu, unveil it for

1 0  cents a quick peck and retlr* 
In two (tnyi . . .

Members of the Ryiler cup Uam 
who were unable lo nhip ItvKurope 
because ot tlie war will engage 
several of the ranking moving 
ploturo golfors at Lakeslds course 
next week . . , The Hydere will 
play from icrutoh while siioh cit- 
liens as lling Crosby, Dick Arten 
and Jiihiuty Weismuller will take 
advan(it|i« nt llictr luual handi
caps . , . l'r<H:eods of Uie mat«h 
will be n<i(irii m liir nnnlsh re
lief (unit . . .

Jiirkle Hohliiuin, the hot>footod
Uull-lMii'k (il Itic IJ.O.L.A, fmillmll 
toiim, In lialird as tho
"oixmy l,iilKritl" <>( the flruin bn«- 
ketlmll M|Ni«l . . .  ' *

You iirrdii’t Itrllnve this, but 
A lua Oallenlfl — rrmsmber the 
•^OOO^W Meilran pleat wbera 
Nun Beau, 1‘ h a r  U p  and tha 
gniate n( the late ’tOi ran far 
•100,000 DuraesT-wlll run a pro- 
gram of lO races Sunday with lonr 
features , , , ratmns may bet tha 

.books, muturlt. dally.doublee and 
quinellae and It they den't win 
a l that thira Is a grand prise dls- 
trlbuUd bingo faihlon la lucky 
ticket holders al end e( Ihe 
■cventh race . / ,

Pooltsll soRMiii îiiiiitd have 
ended lest Jen. I but the knal 
sw)rt pages me Mill re-playlng 
the Rose IkjwI iinma imd retrart- 
tng Ollu|>er ximIiIi <>l Villanova 
might sign to rcmcli at Loyola next 
year . . , 

aienn Wright, ihr [niitici' PKIk. 
burih m t «  slioi L-stuu haaJoined 
th* Hollywood BUrs oT ths PtoUio 
Coast league as a ooiioh . , . Tha 

UUrs now may nilvnr(lsn thal 
Uiey are a lltUe bit of all Wright.

SA L T  L A K E  CITY, Jan. 
(U.R) —  Utah university ram
paged to its  18th straight vic
tory last n ight, trimming the 
W yom ing university Cow- 
boys 47 tq  88, and today they 
r6.sted com fortably in first 
place in B ig  Seven conference 
tvlth three victories recorded 
in the title race.

Oowdy, rasarve Wyoming forward, 
supplied the visiting spark last night, 
scoring 16 points after he entered 
the game midway In the first half, 
Tlie Utcs led from the start and the 
visitors nevar seriously threatsned.

Utah's offense sparked only In 
streaks, with Watts, Sheffield and 
Smith, prpvidtng the power over an 
Ineffectual Wyoming defense. Mid
way In the first period Utah led, 15 
t o '9, widening to 37 to 7 at hsif- 
time.

Wyoming openad tha seoond half 
wim »  brlM soorlnc streak, but two 
baskeU by Sheffield and one each 
by Johnsm. OpenshaWkand Stnlth 

Utah far enough in front to al- 
coasUns.

put t
low < ____________ _

Filer Upsets 
Rupert Quint 
By 26-20 Scoi-e

RtTPERT, Jan. M  (Special) — 
Coach Wes ShurtUff found his first 
string. Plrat«s were starting to go 
sUle. so he sUrted a full second- 
string outfit against the Filer 
Wildcats and the result was that 
the home club could nevar recover

play.
The flnaUsoore was 36-30 for BIU 

Powers' scrapping quintet every 
man on the yiler t«am scoring dur
ing tha oont«8t.

Rupert had all sophomores and 
Juniors in the lineup (or (he first 
half. These were replaced with Uie 
flrst-strlng outfit In the third quar- 
(sr. but the rrgnlars failed to do 
any better against the Twin Falls 
county club.

High scorlnK honors went to Ed 
Shanz. sophomore center, who col
lected 1 0  counters. Stutzman topped 
the winners with eight.

The frosh-soph Ult also resulted 
n B victory for the Invaders—31-10. 

Lineups;
Rupert— (1> and Baleh 

(4). ferwaras; Kd Sebani (10), 
renteri Rawton and O off (2). 
guards; substitutions — Wilson, 
Sehow (I), BelU and Johnson.

n ierw ^arkrit (4) and Pickett 
(I), guards} Sohnell (6>. canteti 
Wilson <I> and Peter>en (8). for* 
wards; subsUlutlons — Slntsmaa 
(81.

Burley Turns 
Back Jerome 
Quintet, 35-13

BURLEY. Jan. 30 (Bpeolal)—It 
appeared today to local backers that 
Uie Burley BobcaU have plenty to 
rrw'rve material on hand aft«r 
Coach Rulon Budge usad an antlrt- 
ly new s«t o f  players last n ifh t to 
hand tha InTadlnf Jerome T lftra »  
36-18 shellacking in a reguUUon 
Class A baaketball game.

The home eoach started f lr t  z«- 
serves in tha lineup and nevar usad 

,a man from the flrst-strlng outfit 
during the anUre game. Biggest iur- 
lirl.se was the wny Harold Seeds, a 
junior from the football nquad. came 
through with o totnl of 16 polnU.

Jny Brown, another member of 
tho football squsd. made 10 coun-' 
t«n>. John 8t«Ue counted five polnU 
‘ 1 fop Jerome.

The home alub led from tha start, 
taking a 7-4 advantage at the quar
ter and boosting this to 17-8 at 
the half. Third period count was 
36-11.

Lineups:
BTOLBY JEROMS
Brown (1 0 )___ T ______(4) BeddaU
Larson (3) .........F....... . (3) Btamlre
Seeds (1 8 )_____O______(I) Meuser
Knight ............. .O............ . (8) Stelle
Brsdley (3) .......O.... ............... PeUrs

SubsUtuUons: B u r I e y -aiiD ons 
'2), Brandt, Sllcock <3); Jerome— 
Cooper, Bullock. Emerson, Arnold, 
Jorgenson.

Firestone Pin 
Men Defeat 
Flour Mill

Firestone bowlers took »11 thr#* 
games and total pins from Twin 
Falls Flour Mills last night In the 
only league bowling cont«st.

The wlnnora were led by A l W l ' 
more who had a total of 673 pins for 
Uiree games. Jimmy Mullen had 
»63 for Uie other high on Uie Plre- 
itone club, also annexing top alnfle 
of 311.

For the losing team, Chet Clark 
ws.̂  the only man over the 6(K)-mark 
with a 532. He had high single of 
213,

CITY LBARUB 
rimUn* '

Itl 2nd IN r i
.......... ....................... 211 I8H ISi S«3
KlUmor* _____ _______ ltP3 I8| US M-ua '

BURLEY
BOWLING
mTBR-< ITT  UCAOte •

Sh.A. .
TMate 

Tmh Mmi
i '  H I *
K'SSr

I* ill
ti IK .
'  l U  410

m  eas si» ims
■RT

«  iii iii

til it i ! »!
M 4«« 

*ii tu< HI im 
rAI)l. ■i:aiNKBB 

T.itk.r ... Its III ](* milf III !|f U
V, nulr
r., WH. - . 1

Tnul.

Sliowlione and 
Hageiinan 
Split 2 Games

BTl—  --
Clinch I. 'I' l)itl|ihln’ ............. ..
tiiiyn' biiskolliiill rlub stood off a 
(l^trnnincil lluiermsn drive here 
i«iiiiulit to till II Ijnok the Plrataa by 
n prnro ()I In a Uirlller, Tito
vlrtoiy |iivr iho homo teams an 
avni break (<ir Uie evening as tha 
jliiHixmsii iiilMon had annexed the 
tlrst hattin oil (he program by «  
ootmi ol uii.ta.

In tho ronUst Ohoihone
pllrU up nn n<i ly 7-4 lead, inorfissd 
tills (o 17-11 III. the half and when 
the liiiiil lr«iim got under way t)ie 
count Witt. Ja-i8. However, “  
man ilnrted lo click In >... . . . .  
stntii'ii iinct •'nnntctcd for eight 
i>oli\in wtiDr linUlIng Uie Indians to

lllttli MutiuH lioitors went l« Al* 
bilgiii »i siii>'>ltnno wiui 1 0 , while 
OI)li|i]iii >1 1 1 ( 1  Uiii'ui|un eai'li mads 
nine tor i|i*k<'ih>sii, 

n j r  Kiiin' roMiost saw llogerman 
llll l̂^R mtigr n last quarler dilvo 
lo iiiiiii'it ilin vli'l»|-y aftar IfsUing 
iIiioiihIi Ui« Mcond Mtd third 
stuiisoii. na.ly tflpwd the soorint 
with II ix)iiita for Ute winners, 
while liriilot'iKiit led Bhoshone WlUt 
sight.

Game Commissioners Set $287,440 Budget
BOISE, Jan. SO OJ.n—T b « Idaho 

state game and fish ootnmlsslon 
today was expected to complete 
lu  first genei^ session o f  19 0̂ 
attar yesterday making arrange- 
menu for spending of WW.MO by 
budget durlM the year.

Included' in the budget was «34,- 
000 for ercctlon of new fish hatch
eries. Including $10000 for a new 
warm water project for baas at Hag- 
ermsn, which will be the scene of 
the f^eral bird sanctuary.

Included in the commission's 
budjet Is a reserve fund o f .$36,000. 
and 113.000 for 13 new trucks to bo 
built for transport of fish and game.

The blue and ruff grouse hunUng 
Ecnsons for southwestern Idaho 
counties were set for Sept. 1 to 10 
Inclusive by the commission.

Adams. Qem. Valley, Boise. Pay
ette. Washington, Elmore and 0^,1- 
hee counties were affected by the 
order. Early Hungarian partrldgei 
may be hunted In the same coun
ties. Sept, 1 to 10, Inclusive, A  10- 
day season on m oum lnf doves. 
Bept 1 to 10, In Uie eame district 
was n«t.

A two-week pheasant seaaen for 
southwestern counties. Nov. 1 to  16. 
was Adopted. Ths commission closed 
the Qolse river watershed hunUng
season.

The commission received a tele
gram from Uio NorUi Idaho Sports
men's club requesting officials to 
disregard an earlier protest from 
the club against an earlr opening. 
May 1, o f tha fishing season.

Touu .....................R7I eto 119 2660
T. r. yi«ar Mill

III Sn4 IH r ir i i r k  .........................................21S H I  141 112

1ST 171 ISO 4g>

_..SI7 7 > l  Til l i t i

Bowling Schedule
CO.MMCRCIAt LCAGUB 

(Alleys 3 and 4)
Monday. Jan. t t—National Laun

dry Vk. HrfA Milk MSI.
Tandajr. Jan. Z»—Idaho Power vi. 

*lp-Way 1 8 1 .
WedfMsday. Jait. l i -K lk *  vs. 

•rhUla.
TkurwUy. Jan. 25-Sl«debaker vi. 

IMI'b.

< ITY LIA O t'R  
• A ltm  1 and 21

Mandar. Jan. |W Twtii FsUi 
n « « r  Mill n . Twin Falla Lumbw 
(M l.

Twada). Jas. IW W Haes'o Slor* 
va. Hkllr t  Cm im *.

Wodnrtdar. Jan. 84—r tm lo n e  » .
wntm lUiol lUi.
Tliaf*da)'. ian. 3S>-Orangi Tran>. 

**. tratr'Plrvmen.

New Hearing 
On Lewiston 
Night Baseball

BOISE, Jan. 30 (U.»—A eourt bat- 
Ue over night bueball at the Ben
gal field tn Lewiston, Ida., today 
was remanded to the district court 
for rehrarln? on one point by the 
state supreme court

•nie hlgli tribunal r jsta lncd Its 
earlier decision In reversing »  lower 
court ruling and ordered the dis
trict court to Issue an InJuncUon 
ngalnbl the Nes Perce county Inde- 
tiendent school district No. 1 to 
prevent night baseball. -

1716 inJunoUon was requested b ; 
O. H. Hsnsen, owner o f  a nearby 
home, who eomplatned the bright 
lights, crowds and fly basebnllii hin
dered hl.i Klrrp.

The supreme court ordered the 
lower court to hold n hrnring on 
th etlme when itie field should be 
dark®ml-at-nl?ht-and-plnT'hnltcdr 
A previous order, commnntled nrbl- 
trarlly closing of the field by lo 
p. m.

Original cause of the dispute—the 
Lewl-iton Indians Pioneer I'̂ rkuc 
basebiill team—Is no longttr a factor 
since the frsnohlse has been moved 
to Idaho Falls. Lewiston^ hovii ver, 
might ooneslvably conlcinplate re
turn to Ihe Western InKTimtlnnal 
loop, In whtfih eaiw the iiIhIU hnse- 
balJ final ruling will be iniixirtont.

Kimberly Wins 
Two Games

JCIMBEIILY. Jan. 30 (fl;)ec1sl> -  
The Kimberly Uulldou lissknimli 
teams annexed boUi onds <il 

'bonder horo last nlRlil Ii

Go"gin Leads 
Way in $5,000  
’Frisco Meet

BAN FRANOIBOO, Jan. 30 ntP'- 
Wllllo Ooggtn, on unemployrd jim 
fesslonal from flan Bruno, Cnllf 
today led seven oUier top ranking 

s Into Ihe quarter-rinsi

Ooggtn ollmlnatod I.awaon l.li'In 
and Clayton Heafnor yaaterday bdili 
by eoores of 3 and 3,

Re mriiiA Oyrun Nolsoii, natimisl 
open chsinplon In a match thst 
may prova to be tho tournament'* 
number mio thriller, Tt share* ilio 
quarter (InsI card with these palr> 
Ingn;

Dlok Mnts, defendlntt chsmpioii. 
and llnrton Smith: Oralg Wood anil 
M  Ollvrr and Jimmy Hines nnii 
Jimmy Drmuiet.

Ice on SItating 
Rink at Jaycee 
Par]{ Still Uougti

Castleford, Buhl 
Girl, Junior 
Cage Clubs Split

CAHTLtrOHD. Jan. 30 (niH-rlnO 
—Oastleford smt iiuhl hnnKriiniH 
Wams split two gniuir* liriii yrflrl. 
day aftsmoon.

In ths first lilt, llio lluhl Junior 
boys won in'*r Ihr lu)ine r 1 ul> by 
• oount or 1 0 -8 . wiih Ohuiohlisid 
o f  Buhl and 'Hiumiwon of Csitl**' 
ford leadlnit Ihe Morlng.

In the 7lni>l till Ui* Oastlrl.ud 
gtrlg oama Uirougb with a 30«18 
viOtorr o m  the Invaders. 9rtst<>« 
toppM Duhl and Itosencrants im 
Oastleford in Uie oouhtlng depait* 
inent.

Uie Invading Haselton csh<'i
In the msin event of tl.. . .  

iilng, Kimberly seorrd a olo.te JU-36 
battle In a game that was nlp-uud- 
tuck all Uie way. Kimberly hriil a 
IA' 1 8  advantago at the hair'iune, 
but llaMlton came baok ntroim In 
ttie third frame tn knot the rmint 
and then take a ninnionlmy lr»d, 
However, the BulldoK* |i<it i»i a 
strong finish to and Uio gnnie iliroe 
polnU in front.

HUTflwonhg honors went to M . 
drltt of the wlnnora^wltli i'IhIiI, 
while Smith got seven fur llu/el- 
ton.

In the preliminary Uie Klmiirrty 
frosh-smh annexed a olnso i4-il 
flRht. nowers topped Uie scoring 
for this Ult by getUng six polnia 
(or the home Usm.

Ice at Uie rink on JaycM park U 
Just "barely" fit (or skatinf. in the 
opinion of John Weaver, director 
of tho prelect o f  building Uie rink 
by tha sponsoring Junior Gbaisbar 
o f  Commerce organisation.

While there has been considerable 
skating, only Imll U ;j/r lnk  Is In 
reality fit for use—and' the lee on 
that Is rather rough, aooordlng lo 
Weaver.

However, there'luu been eonslder- 
Able activity on &e Ice and It U 
rci)orted exceptloAlly hard to keep 
the youngsters on. Work was going 
f->rwnrd today for Uie compleUon of 
the work, with a group cleaning 
the space o ff wlUt brooms and 
shovels niter Inst nlghfs snowfall.

Gooding Team 
Drubs Btihl 
Cagers, 36-20

BUHL. Jan. 30 (Speelal)—A hot- 
shooting band ofO ooding  Senators 
connected with the hoop from alt 
angles to take 30-30 game fh»n  the 
home Indians last night.

T h i Tlaltors led all the way and 
held a wide 16-4 advantage at Uie 
half-Ume.

High scoring honors for the game 
went to Carrico.of the winners wlUi 
IS counters. Hutton also had 10 
for Ooodlng, while Canine topped 
m e Indians with eight.

In the preliminary contest the 
Ooodlng frosh-soph outfit took a 
38-18 victory.

Lineups;
Buhl-a iiem ore (4) and Orlmes 

(I), forwards; Fat HamUton (3). 
centar: C îbb f l)  and Canine (8). 
guards; subsUtutlons — S k in n e r ,  
Bristol (3), Steelman, Jim HamU
ton. Juker.

Ooodlng—SUnton (3) and Carrico 
(13), forwards; Pauls <S), centar: 
Hutton (10) and Johnson (3), 
guards; substitutions — J o r d a n , 
Thompson (2). Myers, Crocker (3). 
Hebdy, Parker._____________

Castleford, 
Eden Divide

EDEN, Jan. 30 (SpeclsD^Eden 
and CasUeford cagers divided Uiree 
gamea hera last nlaht with the 

liomB fliub annexing the two boys' 
games and the CasUeford mUses 
taking Uie feminine contest.

In tha main boys' battle, the homo 
olub triumphed by a oount of 32-33 
after leading all Uie way mid hold
ing an 18-13 advantage at the half- 
Ume Intermission, High scoring 
honon went to Ernest Miitheney, 
Eden, who made 18 points. Kim
brough and fihouers each msdo 
eight for Uie losers.

The girls' conUst wont to Uio In- 
vaderi by a 33-18 counter after they 
had amussed a 13-8 advantage at 
the hoK-tlme, LaJeunoMo topped 
Edrn with seven points, but Houk 
of CasUeford got II  to take Uie 
honors.

In the first uit o f the svouliig, 
Uio Eden frosliTSoph dub annexta 
en 18-0 vlaUiry over Ui« Osntlnrord 
younKstern,

E*1en plnyo I»atil here on Tiifurtay 
night.

nRAVF.ftH DKOB VANIIAI.H
MOHCOW. Jan. 30 (Uf!) T I ib Ore

gon SUte college Beavers stronRtlw 
nird Iheir hold Ort first pinrn In 
tho northeni division I'nrlJIc const 
Imhkftlhnll conferenre InM iiIkIiI. dr- 
frntliiK tho University of Idalvi Van
dals, 40 to 30.

Albion Normal 
Meets Ricks 
Again Tonight
klnRR of Ricks oollege prtpand to 
resume hoatlllUet here again to- 
niRtii »ith  the heme club seeking 
revongo for a aound 41-88 trounoing 
handed out by the lads from Rex- 
burg last night

Tlie vUiton.' defending cham
pions of the lnt«r-M ountaln Junior 
College oonferance. held • lead all 
the way through the game as boUi 
clubs put on a  ragged display of 
ball. The oount at the half-time 
was 33-10 for the Invaders.

High scoring honors for the eve- 
nlnif went to Waters of Ricks and 
Brown of Albion, eaoh with 10 
counten BoUi coaches used nu
merous subsUtuUcns all the way 
Uirough Uie tilt, with a total o f 31 
players seeing acUon.

Lineups;
Blcks: Pos. r O  f t  PF-TP 
WaUrs, f  ______ S 4 4
Merrill, f ________3 I l
Wilcox, c . _ _ ™ _  1 1 4  
Johnson, g 3 I 4
Walters, g ________3 1 0
JaussI ............0 0 S
Thomas ___ .. . . O i l
Humphreys ---------3 0 Q
L u n d ------------------0 0 0
Hymos 0 0 0 
Jones ...__________0 0 0

Totals --------- --- 15 11 I t 41
A1blonj"Pos. FQ FT PF TP

MEW YORK. Jan. 90 
ty-one New Tork Yankee eontraeta. 
calltng for more than 9 8 0 0 , 0 0 0  la  
salaries la 1040, were la  the m*n 
en route tc players today.

President Bd B a n w  admlttad 
only one Tank got a salary cut. Be 
wouldn't name the player, but two 
and two add up to Lefty OomflS 
who had a mediocre seaMQ With 
only II wins and eight Iceeee tawl 
year.

Joe DlMagglo was believed to h aw  
gotten a »8,ooo boost to « I 0 M  «nd 
others who undoubtedly recflTCd 
substantial raises Included Charllt 
KeUer. Joe (iordon. AUay Donald, 
Marius Russo and Babe Dabl«7«a.

Barrow would not revMl the f lc -  
ure of the contract sent to Red 
RoUe. who alrwdy haa warned he 
Is expecting tie.OOO, which WOtdd 
mean about 8 1 , 0 0 0  Incraaae.

Lambing, f 
Shaw, f .
Brown, c S • I  10
Fink, I  _________ 0
BuUer, g _________0
Barrett __________ 1
Clayton ------ „____ 1
Richards ________ 0 1 1 1
Knee
MoAUster .

Henry May Be 
Barred for 
Life on Coast

LOS ANOELSa. Jan. QJ.PD •> 
The California athleUe conunlsslon 
has UueaUmed Heaiy Armstfong^ 
world's welterweight champion, with 
Ufo suspension In California If he 
failed to eompleta a eehtduM  bout 
wlUi Ceferlno Garcia Feb. t t  is< 
Los Angeles.

At the same time tha eenmls* 
slon approved a match between Al 
Hostnk of SeatUe and Oarel* at 
San Francisco July 4 to settle the 
mlddlewelghfc-flhamplenshlp-of-ttie 
world.

ArmsUvng said In Now York last 
week he refused to go Uirough 
with the fight because It w u  ipon-
sored by Uie
LfRlon posu He laid Uie post did 
not allow other Negroiboxers to 
appear at Its stsdtum IrTnollywood.

Both Armstrong and his manager, 
Fjlrtle Mead, were given 10 doys by 
Uie coinmlMlon in which to decide

=  S H O O T =
for recreation. Win cash prius 

In skill oonUsts. tUdoi and 
pUtols

T. F. HIIOOTINO OAI.I.KIIT 
Forrlno llnlrl BMg, ShMhunt St.

HORSE & MULE
Auction Sale

Monday 
January 2Z

P lo n ty  o f  bu y era  botli locitl « n d  eantern  w ill b t  on 
h tn d . M ako y o u r  plans n aw  to  Attend.

This proinlBen to be a b ig  nale

Twin Falla Livestock Comm. Co.
Pbont t40*24t TwIn .Falli

READ THB TIMES WANT ADI.

All Yankees But 
One Receive 
Salary Boost

We Find Wa re 
In Th«

TRADING
BUSINESS

FIRST^Wa hava about 20
head of g o o d  work 
hora^, all prices.

THEN^Thera ara six or 
seven good usad trudu 
on our lot ready to go to 
work lor somebodjr.

A N D - S ix t « « i  iteonî  
tioned u s e d  traeton 
that aren't doinf lu «  bit 
of 8ood setting on our 
lot,

ALSO—Soms nied auto- 
. moblleft—«om « and 

some not so good, but 
really cheap in price.

WE E V E K H A Y K -A  nine 
months o ld  purebred 
shorthorn bull. He's a 
beauty, and well give 
Bomebc^y a real bujr on 
him.
Now we’re offering to 

give any and all offert o f 
trades, cash or i^bat bava 
you real consideration on 
this merchandise. Stop at 
the used lot and tw  ua 
what you can use.
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Want Ads Are on the Job Every Day—Buying, Selling, Trading or Renliit
W A N T  A D  R A T E ^ S

fo r  FubUcatlon In .Both 
TIM I8  tnd NEWS 

rATCB P B « l in e  PEB OAT:
Sts d*y*. pw  Une per «>*y . . . .  ISO
T b r^  d*r*. per Un* per d * 7 ------ l»c
Om  dar. U n*........................ t4c

38 1 /3  Discount 
For Caah

Cuh dlfiCoUDt ftUowed U advertlse- 
menl I. paid lor within »ev«i day* 
of first Insertion.
No clauUled ad taken (or lets than 
90c IndudUig d^aimt.
Line of claullted advexlistng com
puted on basis o l live medium- 
length words per line.

IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE SB or 33 POR a d ta k : :r  

IN JEROME 
Lcuvfl Ads at K ds W Root Beer 

IN RUPERT 
Leave Ads at Residence 
Mrs. Ida Wheeler. 713 B St.

COMPLETE C O VERAG E 
A T  ONE COST
BOX NUMBERS 

The TIMES and NEWS wish to 
make It clear (o thalr readers that 
“blind ads" (ads contalnlns a box 
number In care pi the two papers) 
are sirlcUy conlldenUal and no In' 
formation can be given concerning 
the advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
answer a classified ad carrying 
TIMES-NEWS box number should 
write to that bo* and either mall or 
bring It U) the TIMES-NEWS office 
There Is no extra charge for box 
numbers.

GOOD THINGS TO  E A T
SPUDS, m l^  whli). cream. 04g3-R3. 

0  MO. sorghum. Pub. MkU 490.8 . L. N.

6EA foods at PubUo Uarfcot

BATH A N D  M ASSAGB
MALLORY. IM  Main N. Ph. IW-R.

in r e a c e

Y qu’U rest easier i(  you have 
one o f  the guaranteed used cars 

offered  for  sale in the Clasai- 

fied Section. You can rent a 

fiarage, too, through

THE WANT ADS IN 
THE TIMES AND NEWS

M ALE HELP W AN TED
WATKINS WANTS YOU 

U you are out ol work-or dissatisfied, 
to take over a country route that 
will pay you »30 wkly: must be 
over 25. own & car and able to give 
satisfactory refs. No money hr ex* 
per. re<j. Wrtt« N. B. NleUen. 3401 
Larimer. Denver. Colo.

4>RM. mod., m  mi. out on hy.03SlJ3

3-RM. house $10 mo. 4S9 5th Ave, W,

3-RM. house. Inq. S03 2nd Ave. N.

l>Rm partly fum. house. 304 Adams

McCONNELL. aSO Main a  1330*J.

BTA.WELL. Ph. 165. 834 2nd Ave. 0.

CHIROPRACTOR

DO you say, "I can't taka a deep 
breatti?" You need adJusUnents. 
Dr. Alma Hardin. Ph. 1643i>

MO WEEKLY -  Grow Mushrooms, 
cellar, shed. We buy. 85c lb. 
World's largest company. FREE 
BOOK. Mushrooms. 1B28 Third 
Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

SCHOOLS A N D  TRAIN IN G
SALESMAN wanted. Janitor sup

plies. paint and vimlih. Com. 
basLi. Banner Mfg. Co., Denver.
Colo.

Business University. Ph. 314.

LOST AN D FOUND

YOUR own local ahoe business. Free 
outtit starts you! Big advance 
comm., bonus shoes. 308 different 
styles. Exper. unnec. Tanners 
Shoes. 1153A. Boston. Mass.

1 EWES strayed, brand AO and R. 
RwdI R o V U J iv U J r . RU 3. Ph 
0305-Rl.

LOST — Black and whlt« springer 
Spaniel, wt. M lbs. Reward. P. H. 
Pringle. R T D .. Kimberly, 78-J2.

WANT to borrow JIOOO on Improved 
acrcftge with new house. Write 
Box 14 Nowh-Tlmes.

WATCH Uie rt-Bl rstate. bpcHoii 
tlic Want Act.i dally for bent buy.s 
111 (urm uiid city properly.

ALMA M. Riinge. of Mndl.son, Wis
consin. Wft.s hPvi-rely Injurciri in 
loinobllo nnlclcnt iienr Water
town. WlscTonsln, about noon on 
July M. 1030. Arciflcnt hiipprncd 
at Ixniilii, liivolvliiK it Dulck 
dun golUK ni.sl. ocniplrd by MIs.̂  
RmiRn lUid Inciy roiiipnnloiin. and 
a Ford sfdnii k»I"K An Idu-
>10 car wn.n rio.sr, MIm flimgo 
would npiirccintf comniMnlcatlon 
with occiipnnt.n of this Idaho cnr. 
Alma M. Rimtie, 910 N. Murray St.. 
Mudlsoii, WMconsln.

HEAIITY SHOPS

IIKI.ICN O'Connor, over Snowbail’s 
rii 3ftO-W I'rrni. II Afl up, Mau- 
rrcii liiilrt, Ann Pnterfion, Gladys 
Mnilnn.

IJLAUlV A it'i'a ACADEMY 
OIL I'rtniuiKinlJi an low as 11.00. 

Junior Stiiiluiit work free. Pii, 300. 
1»S Mnlii Went.

MAU01I,I.K'H, ISi 'ililiil Ave, N. 'ilin 
nlif)|i (il uiuiniiitl |ii-rniiiiicnlA Jiiid 
lilKlInK flMBi'r wnvrn, Oil a)iiiiii]kki 
and iliiKn' wi«vr, niic. KvfiiliigA by 
appnitUiiienl. I*liono ana.

^ hTt i Va t i o n s  w a n t e d '
PRAO'nOAI. nursing, Pli. 19S7.

YOUNCI muiTlfld mnii wishes farm 
, wihK. Kx|Mriencr<l, li<t(erenc«t. 

Write ilijx 370. Jaioine, Idaiio,

IIAItllER. Idiiiio ho.. A yrs, oxp.. de- 
■irM perm. po«. In good simp, r  
aiiywJierr, Uo* 16. Nows.Tlme*,

rE M AI^IELp"W AN TBb
MAKB to 133 In a wk, fliiow “daWd' 

.lrê .̂ M. Your dr§s«M no uhargo as 
ijoiius, No raiivnna, E*jier. unneo. 
JanalrtiB, Ixipt. W»4, Indlaiiapo- 
Hr. in<1,

"  m a l e  IIKI.P W A N TE D
TAItM hand, iiiiiit be gc>od,wltli 

tinotor Riul nbln to Irrlgitte. M, 0 . 
KlUrsd, nt. 8, Jeiome,

of haiiilHng miiiiII. H»<>d-(>ay 
new tn>»̂  nttKn U»m . D«-
liver aiiti colln l iirtlnrs for food 
|)nxtiK<ts. Wn furn, rvrryMiliiv yon
f)PPd, Wrllft fiNli'k. Zuiiul. loot Pup. 
tar. OOiaiul, OaiU.

H ELP W AN TED —  M ALE 
OR FEM ALE

SMALL house, full cement ba.v>- 
ment. clase In. Phone 43i  or 1441. 
Val l^enderson..

SALESM EN W AN TED

Plve hUh modem, furnace heat. 839, 
□ear KbooL ..^ u lr e  ISO Fourth 
avenue vest.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
OOOD dairy loute and equipment 

for sale. Wholesale and retail 
^Wrlte Box 3S 'Tlmes-News

STORES A tfD  OFFICES 
FOR RENT

3 RM. office .lulle, Idral for physt- 
dan or dentist. Downtown loca
tion, Inq. at News-Tlmes.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

3-RM, iipt,. bam. clilckcn hse. gar., 
lot for sovi-rul cows, garden. 3‘4 

A<Ullson. Mrs. fl, J. Kelly,

FUR^ISNISHED 
APARTMENTS
IV, biiUl, 403 4lh Ave. E.

JITO.. prlv, entr., adultn. 235 4th E.

J.RM , mod , 1st fir, 329 8th Ave. N.

itUDUCICD ratr.v 31D 6th Ave. E.

MOD. 3 rmi. Inq. 728 Main N,

3 KM. i>pl. AdultA. 312 4Ut Ave, 

FRONT 2-n . upt, J5S 7th Ave, E,

4 RMH. Mod. Adults', 331 2nd N, 

3-liM. mod. 1 'i ml. out on liy. 0381J3

I iipl. Adults. &12 Main 8

2 ItMH. tii|iiacn h<ut. 835 Main W, 

Apti OlltsMr •iitr, 415 3rd AVB. N. 

HTD. 2-nn, mod. apt. 432 3rd Ave, E.

JU8TAMERE Inn Ph 450, Oaals Dll 

UTD, 1-rm, apt. Adults, 319 JdVv, N

1 IlM, iipitiilrs, llghlfl. water paid, 
(IIô e 111. 112 itin, 445 3rd Ave, W,

APl-ti. Thti Ostorrt, 418 Main North.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

F A R M & A N D  ACREAGES 
^ O R  SALE

so AO RBS-^  SHARES WAT^R 
3 ml N. of lUebfleld. S m a U ^ -  

■Will seu
HALF PRICE 

of original w«t«r right. Must hU to 
Mttle «fUt«. See or call Ralph 
Bhawvar. Ph. 1B9-J, Jerome, Ida.

FARMS AN D ACREAGES 
FO R RENT

FARM IMPLEMENTS

BARRY MUSORAVB

SEEDS
BUBS SEED POTA'TOES 

Certified and Non-CerUfled 
Order now for Spring delivery. 

Short crop this yearl 
GLOBE SEED ft PEED 0 0 .

H AY, GRAIN, FEED
3» TONS hay. 2 ml. S. W. Hansen.
HAY by Uie load. Ph. 0197-J4.
WHEAT, barlay. hay. Ph. 0S99-R3.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
WEANER pigs. Call eves. OIM-Jl.
WEANER pigs. H. Peters. S. Locust
3S FEEDER pigs, free from disease; 

two teams good young horses. 9 
ml. West, 3^  North from Jer* 
ome, Jeff Claiborne.

NICS mod. 9*nn. house, breakfast 
nook and sleeping porch. Stoker 
heat. Located Maple Ave. Ph, 3071.

PRACTICALLY new 9-rm. strictly 
mod. house, ^ m a c e . garden 
space. Ph, 0280-^3, mornings and 
evenings.

IP the house or apartment you want 
to rent is not listed In the real es
tate' section, then solve your prob
lem by Inserting an Inexpensive 
want nd under the "Wanted to 
Rent or Lease'' tolumni

FURNISHED HOUSES
3 RMvhouse 110. Harold's Market.
FURN. cabin. 331 West Addison.
1 RM. 558 5th Ave. W . Ph. 1580-R.

REAL ESTATE LO A N ?
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

Fred P, BalcaT-Northcm Life Ins, 
Co.. Pcavey-Tnbcr BlrtR, Ph 1279

W AN TED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

RELIABLE pnrly wants to rrnt 80 
to 120 Arrr.<i, crop rent. Have 
fKjulpmrnl. help and finance. 
Write Box 12, News-'nmrs. '

HOME.S FOR SALE
QOOD Invrfilnicnt—2 nlcp Iioubps 

nn nnmif loi. riosa In, >2435; (725 
down. K. L, Jenkins.

5-RM. mrxtrni house, garagi. (lood 
location. $2.<inu. 1500 down, $25 
montli. Ph. 1371.

P R O P K K T Y -rS A L R  
Olt TRAD E

GRAi'^INO, 'I'nylor rlghU. Ph :i84-R

i  MODI^UN huunes in Buhl, 4 to 0 
rooinn Wit) hudn for Twin Falls 
proprriv. V: A, Moon. Ph ft or 31.

BABY CHICKS
$750 and MiO per 100

300-pbb, R. O. p . s^ed ........... ...... ISC
millets .....................l«c, 19c and 36o
Speclul January Cash Discount! 
HAYES HI-QRADE HATCHERY

THIS CURIOUS W O RLD By Wniiam Fergnwn

PSP-SANTS
A L .O N J< S  T H S

AAEOI'
ST1LJ_ i n s i s t  . .  _  . 

S T O Q ttS  C l  O l A N M S S
S E R V E R S
S V /C I S -F O R  SAr^ALLEtt 
B<ROS D U R JN ®  T M E  
MkSRATtON R -I S H 7 S .

P I N L A N O
«©  A B O U T

o . s A / 7 '
P O R E s r

A N D  A B C H -T T

_  A N  V O U  N AAAE T H S  
W IN T E R  > V O N T H S
O F  T H E  S O U T H E R N !  f j  
H E M I S P > M E f 5 E iTMuuMicf.wa

ANSWlJftfi June, July, August and September.

W AN TED TO  BUY
HAY, clover preferred. Ph. 1086-W.

OATS WANTED!
Geo. Hartley. Ph. 38-Rl, Murtaufh

7*S INCH glas.1. Just the thing for 
hotbeds. Cheap. Blsbee Studio.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

SLACK, »5. Coll 252 4th Ave. N,

POULTRY
NEW Hampshire cockerels. 038W U .
R. I, red oockereU. Phone'0393-J3.
R. I. red rooaUrs. Ph. T7RJ, Hanaen.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W AN TED

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkey*. Independent 
Meat Company.

WANTED: More White Giant flocks 
t3 buy liatching eggs from. HAYES 
HATCHERY. . •

USED bricks, n ic  ea. 611^rd E.

CANVAS-ALL KINDS 
Thotneu Top Si Body Worki.

3 BHEEP WAGONS 
<One mounted on rubber)

H A R R Y M USGRAVE
WATER pipe, pump rod, well cylin

ders, wpII Ruppllp,s and repairs. 
KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

Bip Shipment o f  
HARNESS AN D CO LLARS 

Has Ju.st A rrived!
Will trade for your old set of har- 

nc.w nnd tollnrs..
- .  HARRY M U SGRAVE

B u sin ess  a n d  P ro fess ion a lDIRECTORY
Altorneya

J, H. Bnme.1, lawyer. Rm. 7. Smltli- 
Rlcu Uldg. FraKlcr-Lcmko Con. 
Com’r ..

O Jones for loan* on humcs Room 5. 
Bank it 'Trust Uldg Ph 3041

Building and Contracting
"ro irilETTER  BUTLT IIOMEs”  
See Molenkamp. 338 fltli Ave. North.

Bee J. E. Whlto first for lonns 
homes or btihlnrsa property. Low 
rates. Quick service, 139 Main E.

Bicycle Repairina
B L ^ iU fl ~CYCU!IIY,  ̂Plioii. IHl,

Carpeniert
BxperlunRrrt, reasonable. Ph, 1412.

Coal and Wood
AllERDKEN COAL 

Moving, tianitfrr McCoy Coal 
'Transfer Plioiie 3 or 200.

Curtain Shops

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
r o U  SALE 01lyl>fllvfiy H.-rvire, Phono IBI.

PEUEKAL LAND DANK FARMS
Hre J. W. Mi'lXiwoll, Twin Falls, or 
A. P. Cnnrmt, Cloodlng. at Federal 
Un>l Jiunk ofllir.

Floor saniling, li. A. Haidar. 30DR-J

FlIUN, apt, private rntr. Adults 
only. I'll, 898, 480 2nd Ave, N.

>85 -3 iH. rms„ klulienait^, 1st fir., 
atenin lit. Iiuilt-iun, rltn'. rue, frig 

J t j , .  water funi. 459 2nd N.

“ i i o U ^ ^ I C P lN G  ROOMfi" 
a liMH,. stoker ht, p r iv ~ en n 9 5 3

LARGE room, furn. or unfu^n. for 
light hoiuekeeplng. Ph, 1987,

ROOM AN D HOARD
RM. M bd, 801 3nd Ave, w . 1911,
RM. it  M. ;o»jng lady. Ph, 1M4-W.

FURNISHED ROOMS
MTD., l it  nr, bertnn, 4fl0 3nd Ave, N. 

BLEEPINcTl^Amj. aiV4Uj A ve.'iM l.
WAItM, Hghl, cluaa In. 300 4th B.
NIUKLV ruin, nil., oui»lile aiitr.. 

•Wm s  h i .  prlT. waah n ».

2'> A., i»'w f'-” "  ini«1. l1̂ p , lurnnre. 
il l>u.iiii I, Hilt., ol|e<l road. H N. 

W lin->|<|tc>l. Rnri Clark,

40 to no A , |K>or land, with full 
Twin t'lills (^nniil Co, water right. 
Iriiiinli'niililii, 155 per A., riinli, 
Alxo A-l IiomI to ittw the waltr 
on, >7 50 per A. Gat deUIIs nn 
thUI

HWIM INVHUHi-MENT CO.

IMl' 47 A fnini adjoining DIelrlrh. 
I»KI0 -  sUHihr.l. equlppwl, and 
furn., K.ooo. 7 rm. house, nine, 
Terins W T, Patterson. 1383 E, 
Hininork, »ol»n.

120 A . 3 ml. W. ot Jeroma. imp., 
"^ ood  soil, elM., on pavM highway, 

81,000 down, i%  on bal, PaymenU 
like rent. W, L. llendiraon, Uuhl, 
•k ml. W, 0(1 80, Ph. Wl-IU.

lcx(iEi.l.KN'r 80. close to i> in  
Pills, with >3000 worlh of new 
bulldinK*. >I7A. per A. Tnrmsl 

HWIM INVKMnHBNT CO.
II you want to 

J1UY, bEIJ. OR TRADE 
SM Riiy and Jim. Ho. Idaho's leading 

Ural Kslato Hrokera. Wa hava 
wiiiln of the nicwt G UTbTAN Dm o 
DAUdAlNa m  hkTo ever had 
HiiiiOl ilnwn pmu., bal, aasy lerma, 
over 3(10 farms lo  ehooae from, 

HAY MANN JIM OAViB
K l W. Uni9, J m ,  Ida,

Delivery Service

Floor Sandlnff

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

l«ttflil\eu4U . , , Mall Ple«-ri 
BiutneH Cards . . . Folders 

, flUtlonery 
NMWa and TlMrin 

COMMKitCIAI. I'RINTINO l)i:iT ,

Innurance
Peavey-'miHir Oo. Ino. Phone 201.

Janitor SuppUee

K ty  Shop
VLAJ8IU9 GYOLKRV Phone 181

T t M

rartalan Uumirr, Ptwmt UO,

Money to Loan

Borrow on Cnr
OAtin TODAY!
Local Onnpany 

OONFIDENTIAl. CONVENIENT
WESTKUN r iN A N C E  CX). Mm ta raauir bmih

Money to  Loan

P H O N E

776
fo r  fu ll ditlails 

on  ou r

$5 t o  $50  L o a n s
CAvSH CUKUIT CO. 

Rooms 1 nnd 3. IlurkluiUln ilUlg.

Osieopathic Physician
Dr. K, J, Miller, 413 Mnin N Ph 1077
Ur, O, W iiose. 114 Mi>ln N I’ ll 037

Painttng-Decoratinn
Plume 1IIU7-W

t  L, Hhaffer. Plume 12D3-J

Plumbing and Heating
PlumbliiK rttpalrs a spi'cliiliyl All- 

bott Plumbing Oo. I’ hnne Oft,

Radio Repairing
POWELL ItADIO-PHONK flOfl

0  VKUN YA'ITO

Real KHtatc-hmirancc
p. O. GRAVES and Bona I'hona 318

Shoe Repairing
Ralpll E  Turner at Hudaun-Olark'a

Trailers
TrallMi for rant. 391 Pourth W«>i
TraUar Houaaa. Gam. 'rr«iioi oo.

Tup€writer»

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
ThomeU Top as Body Works.

BOOT DESTROYER 
In pound packages—now 30c. Clean 

out your stoves and furnaces at 
small cost.

KRENOEL-S HARDWARE

LEGAL ADVERTISEM EN TS
ated In 'Twin Palls Coun^, iU t«  of 
Idaho and pwUcularljr dCKilbed 
as follows. to>wlt:
The south RaU o f  the South
east Quarter of Sactlon 1. Town
ship 10 South. Range 19, East of 
the Boise Meridian, together wltb 
any and all water or water rights 
appurtenant thereto. Ineludlng 
but not limited to, a  water right 
evWenceO by 80 shares of the 
capital stock of Twin Falls Canal 
Company,

the details and particular* of the' 
note and mortgagt to  be executed 
being fully set forth and described 
In said petition filed h e r ^ ,  to whieh 
reference is herelQr made for fur
ther particulars.

Notice U further given that 
Weilnesday. tha Slst day of Janu
ary, 1940 at 10 o'clock a. m. on said 
day at Uie court room of Uie above 
enutled court at the court house, at 
Twin Falls, Twin Falls Omnty, 
Idaho, has beea fixed by said court 
as the time and place for t^e hear
ing of sold petition for order to 
mortgage real property, at which 
time and place any and all persons 
Interested In said estate may appear 
and sliow cause, if  any they have, 
why the order prayed for should 
not be granted. ,

Dated, this 30tii day of January, 
1940.

(SEAL)
C. A. BAILEY. 

Probate Judge tnd Ex-Offielo 
Clerk. Probate Court, Twin 
Falls County, Idaha 

Pub, Times Jan .» .  80. IMO.

l i L f  SIOCK: 
iNLlliiESMMiy

BURLEY, JajL 96 (Bpecia!)-Oe- 
•plte the bitter eok) weathar. larca 
crowds of (peetators and espeotally 
people from Malta and Tletnltr >ra 
attandlna the trtal o f  Jotan BtU 

stockman o f  the Malta

U F C . URGED 10 
BEEI FIGHl

W ALLPAPER 
CLEAN-U P S A L E l

V-2 P r ice
Large selection of pattern* from 

which to choosel
MOON’S

USED lumber, windows, door* and 
plumbing Dxtures ot all kinds; two 
12 foot store fronts. At bargain 
prices It taken nt once! A. 8, 
Gibbs, 315 Main* 8, Ph. 0889-J3.

GLASS
AU'TO DOOR GLASS 

WINDSHIELDS 
WINDOW GLASS 

No charge for setting. We also 
have a large stock of non-shatter 
glniis which can b« out to fit any 
make o f  auto.

MOON’S

'H OUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

ESTATE heatrola >30. 335 4th E.

SAVE >39 to 845 Oh late model clean
ers; 5 Electrolux. 1 Hoovir. Free 
trial. Phone 1850-M.

PRICES SLASH ED!
15 GOOD USED WASHERS 

>10 upl Ons and elec., recond. Must 
be sold before Jan. 31. C. C. An
derson.

AUTOS FOR SALE

■39 Dlx. Ford cmipe. 7,00fi mi. ...>M5 
•37 Dl*. 4-dr, Stude. h tr , O D. >575
•JO aiurto, touring sed . li’ r .........>405
•36 Dlx, Foril Ci>e. radio, litr. >385 
'34 Ulx. Ford Cim. new ;>it1nt ..J233

Request that the Twin Palls 
Chamber of Commerte ally Itself 
wlUi an association whose No. 1 
platform plank U a light to expand 
the western nigar beet quota wUI be 
presented to 0 . o f  C. director* at 
liielr meettaf next week. 

Recommendatlosa that the chan'
ber Join the Mountain States « w  
elation was received by Mr*. Vivian 
Carl.wn, secretary. It was under
stood that the mountain group 'also 
is seeking to enlist other major 
communities In Magic Valley.

Highlights of the platform which 
will be laid before the C. of C. di
rectorate next Friday Inclilde these: 

Bigger Beet QnoU*
1. Urges '.'forcaful pretsnU U^' 

at the present congress, o f the vital 
need for a ‘ 'progressive expansion of 
our market quotas” for the sugar 
beet industry.

The platform. In UiU regard, 
point* out that sugar it one o f  the 
very few producte o f American agri
culture which U non-surplus, that 
It is the most Important cash crop 
on mony lrrlgatlon(proJecU.

2. "Unalterable”  opposition to any 
type of reciprocal trade treaty 
"which will penalize western agri
culture or Industry."

The association asks jenalfitlal 
ratlflcaUoh for trad* treaUea.

Opposes Transfer
3. Strong opposition to transfer of 

the forest service or it* funcUohs 
from U\e'department o l agtlcuUuie 
lo the department of the interior.

4. Action to center attention of 
the traveimg public on the moun
tain region, "especially in view of 
the European-Asla aituatloQ."

5. CooperaUon to oppose dlscrlm- 
inntory Uxes and regulatlona be
tween sUtes.

8. Amendment'■lOf the national 
labor relations acu

Other phases of the program In
clude study and. consideration o f  the 
food stamp plan In dlitrlbuUng sur
plus commodities, consideration of 
the mountain sUtes by the war de
partment for summer mlUt«y ma
neuvers, and steps, u> obollsh the 
practice of federal, slate and focal 
procurement departments purchas
ing for the personal benefit and 
convenience of employes or otiiers.

community, and ciarsiKe Coral, hU 
employe, both charged with the ' 
theft o f  aheep beloBftns to  Algi 
Wrlgley.

Late Thur*dajr afternoon, a  Jurr 
was selected as follow*; Pete Oneml, 
B. O. McCuUoch, Ray S . McMurray, 
E. Schrenk, Claire Harrl*, OeoTgo 

.Congleton, W. C. Paul, Jr.. Bareld. 
w . McKean, August Dethlefa A. 0 . 
Nelsdi, L. A  Carnahan and VTOlard 
WIckle. The defense U being baa- 
died by S. T. Lowe and Kales Lowe, 
while County Attorney Adonla Niel
son is prosecutor.

Among th e 'fln t witneaae* for the 
state was wUford Wrlgley. *od of 
the complaining witness, who told 
of finding 16 head o f  his father's 
sheep at the ranch o f  the defeitd- 
ant H itt The brands .had been 
plucked off, he testified, and the 
brand of the defendant put tn their 
places. Wrlgley ht* claimed a lo*i 
o f 88 sheep, with 18 being found 
at the Hitt ranch and the remain
ing 50 nerer aoeounted for.

Other witnesses for the state tn> 
eluded Chauncey Gordon, plctur- 
esque ahee]A)*rder VMrtnc a lone 
black and white cow-hid* Jacket, 
who told of the aheep being taken 
to Uie Hitt ranch. Herman Wrlgley. 
nephew of Alex Wrlgley. and 
Prank Gibson told o f  going after 
the aheep In Uie company o f  Bher« 
Uf P. D. Pace. Cassia oounty.

Sheriff Paoe took the stand to 
tell o f a voluntary etatement made 
by Oorsl ooncentlng the taking of 
the sheep from Wrlgley. The de
fense lawyers were attacking that 
statement u  the seocod day o f  tha 
trial ended.

TRUCKS AN D TRAIIJCHS
Til. HBtC. 7x14 120, 20J Vuu Uucen.

FOR BALE OR TRADE

STANDARD Intcrnutlnnnl tractor, 
iilato cultivator, Ooo<l loriilllloii, 

Taylor, li ml, N. Klnibrrly,b ; ; :

I .E (iA I. A I)V E lm S H H I.N T a

T em p era tu res

Sun Valley Ski
• Instructor Wins

Movie Contract
6UN VALLEY. Jan. 90 C 

— Apparently y o u n g  
Qvale. handsMnest o f  8nn ^ 
ski Instructors, w ont return fnjm 
Hollywood as *ooo u  be 'eipeet* 
ed.

Taken to the cinema capita] b f  
Producer Darryl F. Ztnuck for a 
screen test, the young University 
of Washington graduate-wired his 
faUier at AaatUe that the studio 
awarded him a contract afCar the 
test proved satisfactory.

*  A L B IO N  I
A >QCk.an4 handkarcblaf shower 

w*s given to Ctrl Barrett recently, 
-it-behig-hls bWbduy; Tha-gysnln* 
was spent playiog plnoohl*.

Mrs. Reid entertained the Campus 
bridge club at her hom e'M ondv.

Delta Phi Omego club gave a din
ner In Oomlsh ball Wednesday. Ur. 
tnd Mrs. Alvin Kempton and Mrs. 
R. H. Snyder were guests of tha 
dub.

D elb«t-H anks. Sterling, was • 
week-end guest at the Weyman 
home.

Misa Carolyn Cook sang over a 
radio program In Burley Thursday.

Mrs. Gus Erickson was hoite** to 
the Past Noble Grands' club at bar . 
home ‘Tuesday. The afternoon wa* 
spent embroidering tea towela

Mrs. Howarvl Haller entertained at 
a dinner party Sunday honoring her 
husband’*, Howard Halier'*, birth
day.

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. ChaUmm and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace AverUl at
tended the party glren by the Ru
pert chapter of the Order ef tha 
Eastern Star honoring the Royal 
Aroh M twns and their wive*. 'They 
also attended chapter the sam* eve
ning.

R. H. Snyder, Richard AverUl and
HIII.H*!. r »c . s La id tha

study group meetUig held tn Kim
berly last week. Richard AvarlU 
Ulked on pcychology.

Joe Simonson returned from Bolae 
Sunday where he hail been called 
by the aerlous lllhesa ol his taUm.

tt Is reported that there are ap
proximately 38,000^00 paasenger 
cars and 4.400,000 oommercUl cam 
reii1ster«>d and tn umi in the United 
Stales, traveling an estimated 390 
billion vehicle miles per year.

NOTICE OK HKAItINd OK I’KTl- 
TION K4)H 0 )U)):il Tl> m>HT- 
OAOE PUdPKUTV OK l .srATK 

In the Probntn Court of 'l>lii Fiilln 
Ominly, Htnte of Idaiin,
III tlir iniiltrr ol tlii' r-iinlr uf 

T. DAN CONNOR. Dr.n. ..-.I, 
Notlrr In liririiy uivni llxil l''i»n> 

cen Ktiinliii Connor, oxmiirix ol 
tiie iiinl will and trnlniii'-ut of T. 
Dim Coiiiior, has filed In iliK rrtiiil 
her iintlliciii for nrdcr tn nu>i<H»Ke 
reui pio|»tly of miid cninir miil to, 
e*i>i;iit* irnlil note end mnvl(|SK«'.

'i'lin name of llie Ib llin
estnte nf T. Dan Connor, (1nprs«ri1. 
Tlin land to ba mortgaged is sliu-

Hll>emaUon of liie Carlsbad 
cm  (N. M.» bnt begins about Oct. 
15 rncii year Aiiniiiil May 1, tiiey 
\wBln U> fly at d\l k̂ (w  InMr.V
food, lly mlclMiniiiirr ihelr filghU 
are a spootaRle not enslly forgot
ten It won the ('Icmilii Ilf baU that 

to dlsnnvery of the cKverns,

•ale*. rtnUls and service I'luins 90

Vphotttcring

Venetian Ollndt
aultnntMd R u)d.ntl«l VDiiatl.n

UlltUll, 800 ku ft., Iiulalli'd
piNiunri. Twin rails

TONIGHT
CAMEL CIGARETTES

PRISENT
BOB CROSBY
THE "lEIT DIXIEUND HND 

IN THE MND"-WITH
MILDRED BAILEY

K l ' l ’ l ,  8:0(1 i>.in. K ,S.T.

AccMenU Increate/ 
D a ily l 

P r o tM t  V ooT M lf ARmtntt 

T h it  D M dljr M e o »o e

a  SaiMea 
taUvaXetfaj

l o c a l  A tiiN T * 
Twin Palb p n U .

JAY M. 
M IU I L L

K. L. 
LTNCU 

nuM f

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS
O n E a sy -to -P a y -F o r  

T e rm s
1988 PLYM O U lll A g O k
OeLnae Oeape ....... 9 3 9 V
1937 PLYMOUTH A i l A f i  
nel.nae Aedan ------- 9 4 7 9

..... $ 5 9 5 -

1̂ .̂,:“ ’'..$475
ItJI OllRYBLBR
Oeape ......................
IMl OURYSLeit-i!
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Pope Pins Pledges Cooperation With Roosevelt in Behalf of Peace * 
GAILICS’ HEAD
LAUflS PRESIOEN 

OR ms EFFORTS
■WASHINOTON, Jnn. 20 (U.P)— 

popc Plus XII loiliiy plcHlRpd collftb- 
ornUoii wlili Pn-sidi'iit {loo.'.pvclv "In 
bchall o( penrr uml In clcK'nsc 
ag'nleisl Hie tlillllng breath of 
ftlisrpsslvo Hiifi (Iciully Godlovi fcnti 
aiill-Chrlslluii Irndr/ictP.s '

•riKtoc tciidencici. Ulc popc w ro« 
Ml. RooM-vrlt, iirp IhmilnilnK "‘ o 
Uiv up llif foiinniiii lirnd whence 
civillzAilfln l.ns coino imcl tirnwn Ita

In uann r.v.p.>iiM- to ilic Prrsl- 
flcius ChriMiiiH:. iiiiif iipiical lor rp- 
iH'WPrt pnirc clloii.'. hv all men oI 
good will, llir imiio url. dlllCtl (Icsis- 
imllon ol Mynin C, Tiiylor lui n

m Kiiroiif.
Till- holy inlhiT.s loUer. liowcver. 

•‘ohocii Mr. Roo.'.v<-lfs IhOicI thiil 
ihp llmr I.' noi yrt iiropllioiw lor 'n  
.siipcilir plan lo iciiiilntilp de.siriic- 
uon niid Uulld hjicw." i'rleiKb ol 
jicncc, tlic popc .snul. miiM riTOunlzc 
tlip ".vIlKltl prubalulliy ol ininicdlnie 
SUCC-CS.S M) lonn iis thi’ i>iT;.rnt slnte 
ol the nppo.sliiK lorirf. reinnlii!> mi- 
liianBCil."

fifUt tar react
Bill the Idler placrcl Die spiiitinkl 

lender ol the worlds 331,OOO.OIXJ 
Catholics und the te:«|x)rul head ol 
the we.stcrn world's Kreiileal |wwei 
side by Kldc In ihrlr (Ivtennlnatlon 
10 nid in every wiiy the development 
ol a cunMructtvc pi'iicc program " 
soon »i> condKloiis nru oppurUine.

The i)opi'.s k'tti-r was delivered to 
the While House by the Mosl Hev. 
Ainlelo ClcoKiiin. ii]KJstulic dele^iiCe 
10 Uie United Stalc.s.

It£ piibllcnllon on the day Mr. 
Ro06c\cll beuan the llnnl year ol 
hli stconrt leiiH lUt km-
porUince I)e liiis a.s.sl|{iicd to Ills 
pcacc cUorts in the 11! months be* 
lore Jicxt inauguration day on Jan, 
20. 1041,

Pope Plu.s. wlthoiU iiainlne Auy 
«pccUlc nation, slroimly contleinned 
the Ideology o( jMiwers btu>r.(l on 
Qoillc,'is precepts, Mr, Roosevclt.s 
message, he sold, "i.s nn examplaiy 
act of fraternal and lieiiriy'&oUdnr- 
liy between the new and the old 
world In defense against the chlllliiK 
breath of RBgrrsslve and deadly 
Uodle&s and anll■^ChrutlHU tenden
cies, tliat Uuealen to dry up the 
fotmtalnhead whence clvlllznlion 
has come and druwli lu  strcnBiii.

KcMon (or ^V»r7
"In the measure mat tlie war wli. 

lu  direct and Indirect rcperciia 
slons spreads: nnc the more eco 
nonilc, hociitl and family b  lore 
Ibly wrcuchcd from Its normnl buses 
by Ihe contlnunUon of the war nnd 
is lorccd along Uie way of uicrlllce 
and every k ind -of privation, the 
bitter netd of wlUeU Is not always 
plain to all: so much the more in- 
uruse Is Uie longing for pence tliat 

. Dcrvaclcs tJie henrla ol men and Uiclr 
. determination to flna Mid npply the 

means tiiat lead lo  peace," Uie po]>e 
wrote.

"When the day dawns—nnd we 
would like to hope thul 11 Is tioi too 
far distant—on which thu roiir ol 
baule will lap^e Into silunue (inO 
tliire will arise the povsjblllly ol es- 
labllslilng A true and sound |)eacR 
dictated by the piinclples ui ju.'tlli'c 
and etjuliy. only he^will be nbtr to 

.discern the path Uial should be tol* 
lowed who unites with high pnlltlrnl 
power a clear uiulerstandlng of the 
voluu of humanity along with a sin* 
cere reverence for the dlvinr )ire- 
t'eplh ol life as found in the go.ipel 
of Christ.

C a n  C r e a t e  I ’ r a r e
"Only nirn of such moral ntutiiir 

will be able lo ereule the pciicc iluil 
will comprnhnte for the lncalnulnblr 
karrlflups of ihls war and clear ilie

R»l)IO Of VOTIONK
MonnnK in'l'n devotions 

week nrp In rhnitp of Hro. B, E. A 
Hoffmann of thr Tviii Palls Assem 
bl.vofCKKl Mr'uirn '■VMnrsdoy an-
prlri..< 7-10 » 111

MH.HT MnllOIUST  
H. O M'-CAlll'ir» mtnl. t̂er.

!) 45 n ni Cinin h .vhoot se.vilon 
wllli rlas,rr. fr.i nil i.grs and Rrndi 

11 n m Mniiiiiii: wnrship servlre 
Tli^ pastor w<ll l>riua a measmie 
the lh.'ni<- .‘ îru :ihI;, of OfKl." W.

console of the 
Harearolli 
Unldwln nnd 

I'V Keats, T11*- 
n PrnylnR f<i 

lid Marlu.

will i:

•luff

Icrs Tlif HIsh Ir-ai 
of the Klmborlv In 

7:30 p m. Kvrtii 
Tlil.s period will si

field r.1 iTltRlnii 
•tlMirsdav evn 

the rholr will n 
rehearsal liniir 
Dr. Orrln Fuller 
other .slncpr.H. if 
Ihls work.

1 solo, 
i'«'‘ lh By." by

iRiirs meet for 
1 worship 
If will l>c guests

I! .service hou 
.‘w'l' the contlniii 

ijir u'irk begun r 
■iiitK'd 10 deni wli 
nil niiiv have In tl 
rliiiM-h. Bible, el 

liiK 111 7:30 o'cln< 
■•'•I for the reguli 
under rtlrecllon of 
Wp have room for 
fiu wish to Jom In

way lor a comity ol 
all, efn<;*icloiia and BiiMalnrd liy 
mutual ciiiillilenee.'

"We me fully awaie ol liow kiiili- 
born the ohstiu-les are lhal stniul In 
Ihe way nf altalnlng this gout, and 
how they become dully murn (lllll* 
i'lilt lo xurmnunl. And if ihe irinid^ 
of peace do not wish Iheir labors lo 
t>e In viiln. Ilicv should viMi»ll/.e dis
tinctly Ihe spruiiisiipss of lhr->r oli- 
ilaclet. and the cunseqiiently stiwbt 
imibalilllly of Imnieillate sllc('̂ ^s mi 
long as the prrsent slate of Ihe di>- 
ponlng forces remain# essentially mi- 
chaiiged." s
WIIH NEW S iW
w i th  mmlerale r>now>a11 

hlnnkrltiiK Ihls are* of soulh n ’li- 
iral Idaho, chill winter temprin* 
tnres ease<1 somnwbal Kxliiy, nri or>)- 
hi| (o llin official ie<iuils at Ihn U. 
•H. biiiraii of entdiiKiloKV,

Coldest, point iCKlnleinl diiiiiiK 
night nnx uilIv IH deKirrs i.Inivp. 
'I'lK night befdie showed a dii.p lo 
nine degrers anil li'iii|iei alui t  ̂ nil 
day yestcrilay held well hriow 
fleecing. "Wainirsl" poini wnn II 
•tpgrre*.

PVirecBht fill loiiixlii mid Hmolm 
U rliniily an<1 unsrUleil ivun 
lAiuil nnnw lliiiiien.

riRST nAPTIST
Roy K, Bnrni'ti. pastor 
n. m. Church school, C 

Requa. general superlnlendent.
11 a. ni. Worship. Dr. Clarence W. 

Kem|>er. piislor of the First Bapl 
church of Denver, will preach i 
the subject, "Why So Sure?"

6:15 p. m. Bapllsl Young Peopli 
union, with a special mes.sage by 
Dr. Keiniier,

7:30 p, m. Wor.slup. Sermon nUc 
by Dr. Kemper on the subject, 
“What Will You Do7" %

Special evnngcllsilc services will 
conllnw from Monday to Friday 
evenlng.s, Inclii.vlve. 7 :30 o'clock, 
clfll music each nlcht.

.VSHEMIILY o r  «O D  
TAHERNAC'I.K 

3G0 2nd. Ave. Wesi 
B.EA. Hoffman, piistor.

10 a. m: Sunday school wllh song 
sen-lce and aospei choruses, ted by 
the superintendent. Mi-.s. Hoffman, 

a, m. Worship. Tlie mes.snge 
will be broufrht bv Rev, s. Ludlow.

6:30 p. m. Voiing People-« .scrvlce: 
C. E. Brockman, leader; devotional 

IT direction of Mlsa Jennie 
Compton,

7:30 p. m. E\'nngellstlc Kervlce, 
Special sons number for this serv
ice will be a trio, "Precious Hiding 
Place," sunt; by Bob Peck, Winfred 

'i  and Helen Perchnl. Evnnge 
llsl Allen Shiiffcr will be the 
speaker.

Hevlvnl services will continue 
throughout the week each evcnlnu 
at 7:30. Evangelist Shaffer 
speak each evehlng on Importnnt 
.subJecU pertaining to this life and 
the life hereafter.

THE SALVATION AK.MV 
217 and Ave. So 

Captain C. H. Tliomas.
10 a. m, Sunday .school.
11 a. m. Holiness meeilnit,
fl:30 p. m. Young People's l.eglon, 
7:30 p. m. Open air meeting 
8 p. m. Salvation meeiliiB, 8nb- 

•<•1 for .lhlH meeting will be "Tlie 
alvallon for 1040."
Tue.sday evening public me*'iii 
o ’clock.
Wednesday, Corp,< Ciulet class 
Tliiirsday public meeilng R p i 
Saliinlav- evening open air niee 

Ing 7:30 o'clock.

nU S T  CIIIIRCII o r  THF 
IMCKTIIItKN

TlMirt avenue ani\ Imirih stnri 
north 

A r . Miller. iMsloi
10 n in. Sunday school
11 * m. Morning worship Be 
in Mibject, "nift Uadfi-nhlp

7 n  |) m Adiill lllble (iu<l\ at

HKTIIKI, TK,Ml*l,K
II M David, p»Mi>i 

s n i, Kundny Ki'hixi:

II in 
n |i III 

Miu< 
7 :ii) p 

Rl>0(l lllllsl 
im with 
hl^|»'l sr 
Ilnyrr I|>| 
O. Ill,(111 

T io-mIi. i 
lllhtr /Irli 

Weili,.-

P Mi'ellim. 
iKluwlnv. -i p.

ir Ihn prenldenl aitd vlir
dent ille, Uie.nn'relary of ital
ree<U to lilt United tilaloa 
denry.

P H O N E

850
For Uie heal laundry and 
Ole«nini aerrlce m  lown

ai*Parliion Inc.

S T .  H i W A R D ’8  C A T H O L I C  
R. v II E, Heltman. paator 

Rev .luiiM's H. Grady. asslaUnt 
a Hixi 10 11 m. Sunday masse*,
8 II in. Wi^nevtday masaes. 
ri>nle.»sioiis heard Saturday. 3 to

i 11 in . 7 :in to 8:30 p. m.
ConiiinMii'Mi Sundays; First Sun- 

rinv (or iii'ti; second Stmday for 
woon'ii. niiiil Sunday for children 
f«iiinh Kiiiuinv for young folks. 

Uikpii.'m Alter second mast or

ClimSTIAN SCIENCE
!i:(i Ninth avenue east 

0 •«.'> » 111 .Sunday school.
II ,1 Ol ‘ 'liurch -Service.
• l.ilr • K ’ he subject of the les- 

Miti s.iiii." whlcli will bB read In
....... .. of Chl,Lst, Scientist,
iiii..ii;;n,.ur the World,

•I'ln- .... . t«xt is: "Tlil.i Ls the
fpi-i.Kl Ood hath given !■
-■t-'iiui; niid this is in Hla
Sou 'I .lion 5:11).

\V«liii.-<li.v evening testimony 
ini'c'.iii:;. K p. m.

Uradin;: n)om locali-d at 1:30 Mai. 
venue iioiDi, 1̂  open dally except 

Siiiida'..- i.ikI holidays from 1 to 4 
P III

m i . S T  C H R I S T I A N  
.SUUI and Shoshone Sts.

Miiik C. Cronenberger. Minister
9 45 a III. Bible School. Frank W. 

Si.ifk. KriicriiJ iiifwrlntendent-
I0:4,i a. m. Morning Worship. 

Mpilltatloii. "At Tlie Master's 
Table." .Anthem by the choir, • 
joicc and Bp Exceedingly Glad" by 
Ppai'p. tenor solo. Kenneth Rudolph, 
director. Sermon Uieme. "Only The 
Tenth Man."

G:30 p. m. Depnrtmmtal Christian 
Endriivnr Meetings,

Poptilnr t '̂ftnRcll.stlc Service at 
7:30 p. m. Special orcliestra mu.sic 
for tlip conHreBBllonal song service. 
ThP "X -L” cla.ss provides musical 
numbers for this service. The 
cv!M̂ RpHsM̂ ' sermon vhemts^wlU be 
"Millionaires In Christ."

CHI HCH OF THE NA/.ARENE
i;Hi Ave. and 4th St. N.

L. D. Smith, pastor.
9;4S ii. m. Sunday school. Mrs,

0  W Chrisilan. superintendent In 
clwrgt

II a m MornlnR worship and 
sermon. Subject, "Finding Commu
nity Po.'.flbllltle.s." Mai. 10:36-38, 
Wiiyne DeBonrd will sing a aplo, 
•■Rose of Sharon.”

8:30 p, m- YotinR People's service, 
Allen Edwards Uie president will be 
In chiiigc of the meeting. Tlie Jun  ̂
lors will meet with Mrs. Jennie 
Field In charge.

7:30 p. m. E''enlng evangelistic 
.servli-e. Choru.s choir and orchest 
Sermon .subject, "Highwavs Number
1 and 2 '• Mat. 7ri3 -1 4 . Tlie Smith 
Klrls will sing a duel. "Drifting 
Down.'

’ E^TEtHHST PE?>TECOSTAL 
2C2 Fifth avenue east 

111 a. m. Sunday school, with 
;ln.s,ses for all age.s. John Calder 
.uiierlntendent.

II a. m. Morning worship; church 
missionary Sunday. Mrs. Eleanor 
Leonard, returned ml.islonprj' from 
China, will spcnk.

7 p, m. Young iieople's service, hi 
charge of Mrs. Majorle Scl.sm.

8 p. m, EviinKelislIc service; old 
fashioned alnclnR, also mesAnge 
from God's word; 'niibjecV "Tlie 
Second Coming of Christ," \

B p. m, Wedne.sday, Prayer^ni 
pral.se aen’lce. ^

8 p. m. Friday. Bible studv for nil 
8 p, m, TlnuMlav: in Jerome at 
le "Life Lino Mission,"

MKNNONITK imiCTHIlKN IN 
(IIRIST 

130 3rd Ave. t .
C. W, flevptn, piistoi.

«;4.S a, in. fiumlny schrnil. Mis. A. 
W. Barbekat, Aiiperlnlendenl. hiter- 
estlng class fiir all n»ier

11 B, m, MorluiiK wol.^hlp with 
Ilrvotlonal sliitiiiii; .Hinclal vwal 
number. "Pani.ii'e Vnllrv." hv Ml -̂ 
^rs Janet anil Aliir IIh.n .Snmcm 
1)V Hev, E. II .Mriclll nt Wtijiall, 
Wft.^h.. luesldlng clilri ol Parllic

A 4.̂  p. ; Pr.i,,lr5 rilPrl
IIIX All thr pli.i.' h.i IIIr \n.r»
l̂llc1lrA wlU l>r <lr<l<lr(1
7:30 p. in.‘ KMiliHrllMlr sri Vli'p

Rrv. K H M.-h ill 'VIII |.ri•nrli Ihr
wr.Kl nt Ihin «ruh r . Hl.Mi■ Klve H
.'pp»'lal vocal 1iiiniiM'i

7:.10 p. m. M<PH(1a.\ Allri * -.nlp-
line rxp(»lll<i.II. Hm  Mrl I'llI «H1
.•(iiidiirl the hll̂ l1l̂ M> ..... I'tlng nl
wlili'h thnr ai IIIIKlI M'lMlll.̂ . »lll l>r
Nlvrn hy Ihe ....... . <.|(|< rl.  ̂ Iinil
new olflrer% c'•||-<I<<| |„l Ihr \riii-
ahii It drlrHiil r «lll l>r r1-•.•lr,1 l»
Ihe niiniml ro lllnrnrr

7 :ki |i. Ill ’I'lir.iilin M’lv IT wim 
"1 Ullll'hh l̂liiDii hv R>'\■ Mil,'111 ,,|h

tln' i>n1lnan.T ,̂ <|| the N„. rtilp. 
llU.̂  Irrt|irr and Waohl liH ot Ihr I4ii

will ho OllKITVr
7 10 P ni \Vn(|ir«,|iiv ■Sri v|i r

w«li ftprrinl MimlMK ami (,.•iniiiii l>v
Hrv. Mnlrlll.

C O A L
Many homes and hiislnest 
hoiLPs aie taking ..Ivant- 

of (jur fjimllly r<Ht1»,
If you aift not a iiirr, Ihen 
*e a»k tlial yim eciuijiai* 
niir ptirrji. fiunlliy and 
•crvic* with any other cml 
you have t>epn usini and 

whi.1 a liaiuUoiiir »nv- 
hii you can li»v« in or* 
derlni your c<«l (rmn u<

Idaho lU'an (ind 

K levatdr (>>miiany

ARCENSION EPISCOPAL 
Third Ave. and Second St, North 
The Rev, Innis U Jenkins, Vlcai 
Sepuiagesima Sunday:
8 a. m The Holy Communion. 
•8:45 a. m. Church School,
11 a. m. Morning Pmyer wiu 

Sermon
Jan,

Peopi*
24. 8 p. m 

1 Fellow.ship.
Tlie

UNITED BRETHREN . 
3rd St. Eoat and 3rll Ave.

R W. Franklin Norris, pastor.
0 a m . Sunday school.
1 a. m. Morning worship.
:.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 

7 4̂5 p. m. Evangelistic service.

M N E T U LK S  
NMQRAIORiyM

';ill outline of new V S supreme 
i.t rulings in connection wllh 

Frailer-Lemke laim morator- 
1 l;iw Will be given «t a public 
•■tiiig here tomcht iiv J. H. 
I'l-', Twin PnlU ntioni-v who Is 

loncUlator for ihii di.'-trlct un- 
Hip moratorium staiiitc 

III’ meeting Is plan'ned for 8 
III at the Idaho Power audl- 
nun today.
,1r Banies will pvplnm the 
i/'''r-[y>mkc art ihotiiiiglily, and 
I' will trace effects of ihe latest 
•I'lons. Tlte act Is de.nlgned to 
Tt foreclosure of larm homes by 
•■•I' ol certain *in'iifie<l proced- 
■ "Otler which cre-iltoi.. arrange 
ii 'lie conciliator for « setUC'

AMERICAN LUTHERAN
Tlilrd St. and Third Avenue North 

E. W Kaslen. pastor
SeptuHgpsiina Sunday;
10 a. m. Sunday School for all age 

groups.
11 a. m. Divine worship with 

mon by the pastor: "In Ihe Master's 
VliieMiid": iMalthew 20:1-I6i.

■niiirsday, 3:30 p. m.. the adult in- 
sirurilon class meets at the pastor'* 
study, 250 0th Avenue ea.st.

Ail services are held in ilic 
Sevenili • Day Adventist church 
bulIdiiiK.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Claud Pratt, poator

10 a. m, Sunday school. Lee Car
ney. superintendent.

11 a, m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Young people's meet- 

ing. Clifford Pratt, president.
7:30 p, m. Evening services.
7:30 p. m. Wedne.>iday. Prayer 

meeting,

CHL'RCH OF CHRIST
I. O, O. P, hall

10 a. m, Bible study.
11 a. m. Morning worship and 

communion .service.
7 p. m. Bible study and song 

service.
2:30 p. m. Wedne.sday. Ladles' 

Bible clajvv 1217 Sixth avenue, east. 
Mrs. Junkers.

I.MMANUEL LUTHERAN
Foiiiih avenue and Second street- 

ea.st
M. H. Zagcl, minister

10 a . m, Simday school under tlie 
supervision o( Edward Werner, su
perintendent,

11 a. m. Divine worship with ser* 
mon by the paitor. Members who 
rc«'enily .signed the constitution of 
the congregation will be formally 
taken into membership during th is  
.service.

6 j). m. Thursday, Walther league 
Bible hour. The new .series of the 
Bible Student by Dr. Tlieodore 
Graebner will be used.

p. m. Friday. Tlie adult mem- 
her.'lilp group will meet for study 
and dLscusslou, All of those who have 
been preparing for church mem* 
bership are urged to be present at 
this meeting. Arrangement.^ will be 
made wllh Individuals lo make up 
for periods during which they were 
absent.

2 p, m. Saturday. Chlldren’.s Bible 
loiir with the minister and huiruc- 

lion for confirmation.

ROCKCREEKSK 
AREAEMEEN

Wllh two Inches of new. dry snow- 
on Ihe ground, skiing conditions ai 
he head of Rock creek will be ex- 
•ftllent Sunday, It was announred 
here this afternoon hy Forest Rang- 

Elmer C. Ravs.
Rom warneti, however, that rno- 

lorlsla driving up Hock crei'k r-hoiild 
altempt to <lo no wltiioiit I'liuin.i 
lielr automobiles Me ,s<iil iii>-

■‘\onng” Tcam 
Aips Oldsters 
, In J. C. Drive

r  vns a bitter pill for Jaycee 
•olii-nTs" to swallow todny.

■Mirr enjoying high good spirits 
.ii.-i night' becau.se preliminary 
•oiin: showed they liari edged out 
he 'youngsters" in the annual 
ii«'iiiix'rshlp drive, the older mem  ̂
XT' discovered that tlielr rivals ac' 
uftllv had won the novel "basketball 
[ame " by exactly one*lialf a point.

The Score 
.'i iire. as aimouncMl by Referee 

Irihii B. Robert.son after final tab- 
iliiiion, was 102', to 102.

Tlifti half*polnl will cost the old' 
ter lenm a dinner. Instead, of ̂ dln- 
nc iit expense of their rivab, they 
vil) now have lo furnish the feed. 

Wiinfs more, the winning group 
inkps the tickets in ihc opening Twin 
Pulls Cowboy wrle.v 
— lOtaLmtmbmlilps-flarnored-dur- 
Ini! ibe drive reached 142 to *i 
11PW tilKh record for tlie Junior 
Ciiiiinbpr. Pnld-up list Inst year was 
npprnxlnintelv 100.

Skip Ttima Tide 
WimiiMK marcln fOr the "young 

stos' iJnycee members two years 
or les.s> came when giant Skip Tow 
an liiistily checked In a few seconds 
before close of the contest. The 
tlitce memberships he brought turn
ed the tide. Recount then showed 

int the first compilation of 104 to 
12’ . for Uie oldsters.was in error. 
President Robert H. Warner was 

hicli In praise today for the cam
paign participants. In .addition to 
Referrp Robert.son, these wer« Capt. 
Tnin While and the.se "oldster.V: 
Bill .Slliiip, Max Miller. Claude Men* 
dlobi and Jud Clark with George 
Deiwciler as conch, nnd Capt. Jim 
Slnrlair and his ••vou11K̂ le 8̂■■: John 
Wei.ver, Wilbur McKrny, Stanley 
Siur#eoii a«d Skip TowRn with Bob 
DIckard as conrh.

TIIIErS WEAKNESS 18 SHOES 
PHOFJ^IX. Arlz. (U.R) — In 1D3B. 

Pele Flore.s, 21, was sentenced from 
two to five years for stealing shoes. 
On April 1 ol Ih1.s year he wai 
Ica-sed on parole. The oUier day he 
wa-s sent bark to prl.son—for steal* 
Ing another pair of shoes.

Idaho Moums Death 
Of ‘Old Biir Borah

By WILLIAM McMENAMIN
BOISE, Jan, 20 (U.Hi — Idaho 

mourned the passing of '-Old Bill" 
today. The death of Sen. Wllllim EX 
Borah touchtd deeply the people he 
represented, nol ^cause they had 
lost a great statc&wn but because 
^hey had been deprlv.cd of a aln- 
cere, hone.st friend.

The people of Idaho left the plau
dits for hi* game International bat
tles to others. They spoke mostly of 
his Industry In tiielr behalf, his 
ability to get Irrigation projects 
withoul resort to "pork barrel" pol
itics, and his life as their neighbor.

Old friends told .stories of his or
atorical prowe.sa, his courage and 
his preference for the rompany of 
common people.

S. E. Blaine, Republican attorney 
and lifelong friend, recalled Borah's 
mode.sty. Returning from Washing
ton the senator was met by a dele
gation of constituents. Blaine .was 
to present Borah wllh a bouquet 
of flowers. He took the flowers and 
turned to Blaine's ,» n . James, to 
whom he presented them, saylnj;

Southern Vole
"Olve the.se to your mother.'•oy. 

Some day you may feel the •em
barrassment of being a senator."

A hecicler once a.sked Borah dur
ing a campaign speech which po
litical party fostered monopolies, 
Blaine recalled.

"Both." Borah snapped.
An elderly southern Democrat, too 

feeble to leave her home, expressed 
to Blaine the desire to meet Borah 
when he arrived on a trip from 
Washington. D, C. Borah left the 
delegation that greeted him at the 
railroad station and went to visit 
her. staying several hours.

"He Is the only Rc|iubllcan' I ever 
would vote for." she told Blaine,

“ You know." said Dl.strlct Judge 
Charles P. Koelsch, who studied law 
In Borah's office, "it would be hard 
to enumerate Borah's close friends. 
He preferred to as.soclate with the 
man in the street, the coal-heaver 
and the truck driver."

E. J. Prawley, Boise attoniey. told 
of the senator's stnunch support of 
Justice,

Slopped LyflChlni
"A man made a remark about 

President McKinley when the chief 
executive was BS.Ha&.slnated and a 
mob went after him lo lynch him," 
Frawley said. "Borah spirited the 
man away In a hack and u.sed his 
eloquence to quiet the rlolers."

Jim Quarles, a Negro, cringed in 
a Nampa jail while a lynch mob 
milled outside, in 1905, when >thai 
city was a roaring gold camp. The 
Negro had shot an officer who at
tempted to arrest him.

Tiie sheriff called Borah, already 
a lawyer prominent for his prose
cution of the slayers of Gov. Prank 
Sleiinenberg.

Boiah phontsd the governor 
commandeered a spcclal train from 
Boise to Nampa. He walked through 
the two empty cars and pulled the

window shades, just before the car 
halted. In sight of the mob at the 
Jail.

p e  ’ told the mob the train was 
loaded with soldiers and there 
would be bloodshed. He persuaded 
the people to go home. They didn't 
call his bluff and Borah carried 
the Negro back to Boise, on the 
otherwise empty train.

Borah was once Indicted for con
spiracy tn connection with timber 
frauds. He scorned to make any de
fense. A Jury acquitted him after 10 
minutes deliberation.

Wins Miner Case
In 1809 Borah was named to pros

ecute union leaders on murder 
charges growing out o f ‘ riots In the 
Coeur d’Alene mines. "Hie state' 
case depended on testimony that 
one of the defendants rode a freight 
car to the scene ol violence whh a 
rine across his knees, Tlie defenst 
asserted thU was Impo.sjible, be- 
cause m e road bed was bumpy.

Borah disappeared, to  return to 
the courtroom the same day covered 
with soot. He had persuaded the rail 
road company to have a freight 
train follow the same course as it 
had on the day of the violence. He 
had ridden the whole distanci 
tob of the boxcar, a rifle across his 
knees. He won the ca.se.

REO CROSS I L L  
S P  UP NURSES

_MLs» Helen Peters, nursing con
sultant for the PacUlc coast branch. 
American Red Cross, will be lu 
Twin Falls Jbji. 31 to confer with 
Mrs. Pearl McDonald regarding the 
eiirollment of nurses In the Red 
Cross nursing' service. '

All unmarried graduate, registered 
nurees Interested in entering the ' 
Red Orws nursing service, are aski'. 
cither to write or telephone Mr* 
McDonald, giving their names and 
addresses and Mrs. McDonald will 
visit them, explaining application 
requirements.

Mns. McDonald's addre.ss is 1521 
Poplar avenue, and her phone num
ber B 469-J.

Amsterdam Club 
Discusses Meals

AMSTERDAM, Jan, 20 (Special) 
—Salmon. Tract Homemakers club 
met at the home of Mrs. A. E. 
Kunkel Wednesday with Miss Mar
garet Hill, hpmo demonstration 
agent. In charge. Roll call 
answered with 1B40 rc.solutlons.'Tlie 
lesson, discussed hy Miss Hill 
the group., was menl planning.

Eighteen members and lour 
g:uests were pre.sent. Tlie while 
elephant was won bv Mrs. A 
Caldwell.

Refreshments were .served by the 
hostesses. Mrs, c. L, Kunkel nnd 
Mrs. Ruth Kunkel. as.slsted by Mrs. 
A. E. Kunkel.

P I S H
We are still getting those Alaska 
King Salmon so we can sell them 
at 15c lb, — or a sable If you 
prefer it nt the same price. Just 
cot In 20 gallons of those large 
oysters to sell at &0c qt. Can fur
nish you large, sweet, thin rind 
Arizona oranges al $1.50 bu., or 
grapefruit at $1.00 bu. A few 
buckets of e^tra good No. X sor- 
Shum still left. We now have 
plenty of whole Guernsey milk 
at 25c gal.

P U B L IC  M A R K E T
190 Blue Ijiltes North

Seniors a l  Dcclo 
Give Class Play

DECLO, Jan. 30 'Special)—Sen
ior cla&s of Dcclo high school pre- 
.sented a three-act comedy in Uie 
Dcclo rccrcalional. hall Tuesday. T i
tle of the play was "Tlie Strang# 
Bequest."

Ca.>it of characlers wn.s Elden 
Ward. Ray Han.son. Glen Jacobs. 
Dwaln Jensen, Myrtle Rlchens, Opal 
Manning^tahna Stockings. Lavorn 
Preston. Fwn Chrlstopherson. Pran- 
cIr Schrenk.

The play was directed by Clifford 
Darrington; a£.sLstant director. Della 
Pre.ston: advertising, Phyllis Weeks. 
Special numbers were presented dur
ing Uie acts.

DR G. W . BURGESS. 
DENTIST

annonneet the rcmoTal of hli ot- 
ficts from over KlogibBrT’a -to

114 SHOSHONE ST, W .
Ground Floor. Perrlne Hotel 

Bldg.

SELECTED
GRADE-A MILK

• • PA ST E U R IZE D !
Every drop of Young's Dairy 
Milk Is carefully selected from 
tested herds that are proven 
producers. of quality . . . 
herds that are under con
stant .supervision of city in
spection . . . then, for fur
ther protecllon each drop la 
SCIENTIFICALLY pasteur
ized In gleaming stainleai 
steel equipment!

T h a t ’s  W h y  l t '»  
" T io in  F a lls ’ B e s t"

VOUNG'C
■  DAJBY
-  - Phone 6 4

A TTEN TIO N !
. FiirmtTH und Sheepmen
We will ujill for and pay 
pricc of |)(‘Il for your dead 
iind old Klu'cp.

ID A H O  H ID E  and 
. T A L L O W  CO.

ALSO-. \Vt' pay for
your (iciid niid wortlilr^ 
hor.sos tind riiUlc! — Hii 
pick up lioK«.

Call ( 'n llc r l  ill

DOUGLAS LOCKE
nephew of the famous

QR. M. W. LOCKE
coniL'H d ire c t ly  fi'Din llu- c liiiio  al 

W illian iH bui’g , O n ta r io  lo  o u r  Hlore

Monday and Tuesday

to i îvc you invaluable ad
vice about your shoe 

problems
.................... I'lids hM llrplK'W.

sbillg Mlii>» Cllnlr inidiT hui
lid thr prillK-r 1) 1 . I.i>i'kr laot
lu RShlM (I'iir iiiMuaiTsuKn
n .cilviiiH yi.nil »hiKi prohlemi,

ill VOim KOOl and 
M t r i i 'i r o  r r n r i t f l  i

II Mill hitvc iH'ViT kiUMvn r<
fdrl iiviill yo iii’Ncir c>f (IiIn npiH irliin lly 

)>f n i t n l  wiOi

Golm* of 
prach, gttcn

IDAHO  
DEPARTMENT STORE

/

The GENUINE Dr. M. W. Locke Shoe

IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT STORE

Main Floor A Shoe Department


